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R{ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZE-CHARIAH. His Visions and Warning.

Bv the late W. Lindsay Aexander, D. D)... . $1 8o
FOUR CENTURIES 0F SILENCE; Or,

From Malachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,
-A . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 25
SERMOS BYMARK PATTISON, Lincoln

eOllege, Oxford ........................... 2 25
TlESEVEN GIFTS. Addresses by Arch-

bkho? Benqon ............... 2 25
T«E1IAMS " 0F CHRIST By Samuel
.Geisey DD...............1 25

OLD TEST7AMENT CHARACTERS. By
J. C. Geikie D.D ........................ 2 0O

O)BSCURE CÙIARACTERS AND MINOR
LIGHTS 0F SCRIPTURE. By Fred.

BIU MELOY ND MODERN 2

THOUGHT. By L. T. Townsend, D.D... i 50

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tra,ýt Society, i02 Vonge Street,

August, 1886. TRNO

L IST 0F YNL
0F THE

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

1
1
vnnal ,6mo.-No. i. Cloth, red sdges, 25C.

N0o... Caie Norocco, gilt edges, 6oc.
P.alter and Byminal, Iïôrno.-NO. 3- Cloth, red
'e,

6
5c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edý4es, $-.o

SYmnal, NoXÉ,t., 24mo.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, cut
fsh, 7c.

,k,3ate. ad ýfy*nnlDouble Clumei,ïNon,s0l-
NPs6.altnhyrna, tflush, 13c. No. 0t4. Cape
Mcrocco git'edges, 5oc.

1qy'nea Large Ty#e Edition, 8vio.-No. 7.
Cloth, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, guil

dgess ,$.Io.'

Udlyynnaî Wi,'tlt Tunes. --- No. 9. Cloth, plain

e-,70C. No. io. Cape M1orocco, gilt sdges, $1.15.
Palter and gHlymal, tTunes. - No. ir

Cloh, lai edescutleaes,$1,0.No. 12. Cape
Mllroco, giîî edges, cul leaves, $1.75.

f4,I0 h n tisonal. No. 13- Cloth, limp. cut
fil"ýh 5c. N. 14 larmonized, full cioth, plain,

giedg63C. No4Y2. Harmonized, Cape Morocco,

1qil Val itks Music, Tonic Sol-Fa NVotatioi-
î Z. Cloth, plain edges, 70C. No. 16. Cape

MOrOcco gilî edges $t.z5.

îPsalter and Hyiunal, Tanic SolFa.-No. t7
CMoth, plain edges, cul leaves, $1.30. No. ï,8. Cape

MOrocco, gilt edges, $175.

Orders for Hymnals front this list may be sent
throisgh any Bookseller in thîe Dominion ; or direct

totepublishers,

C. BLAýCKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Toranto;

Or, W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Aionircal.

17"rns Strictly Cash.

SPECIAL OFFER.
11udson's Shakespeare, reduced to $.o ; Com-

rPite Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, giit;
$1200.' Rambaud's History of Russia. 3 vols., $1. 50,
Life o)f'Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravtngs,

The World's Worship in Stone-Te mple,

Hrathedral and Miosque, finely ilNstrated, $5.no;
IÏîtory of American People: iZciluýtrations, $z.5o;

rosard Uero-Worship, _..rlyle, $i.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of prias. Address,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT. -THS'on International Book and Bible Hlous, 46 & 48
inOtStEast, Toronto, are publishingthe best sell-

.StBi crpton books in the market. Their Fatnily

bel"are superb; in fact, unequalled by any 110w

for the ubiic. Three men and two ladies wanted

Oc. ormanept engagement if deired upon
trn-For partictilars agj4r.ejs$ the Mana~ger
Kn y, Toronto,

isook )aniD 5tattonerp.

Annals of the Disruptionti 18 43.
Illustr-ated.

By the REV. THOS. BROWN. $1.75.

The Seottish Worthies.
By the REV. JOHN HOWIE. $x.75.

Memoir and Remains of Rev.
Robert M. MeCheyfle.

By ANDREW A. BONAR, D.D. $1.25.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.
A Il books sent oastfiree. ___

S. LBAIS
Schools desiring 10 replenish theix Libraries% cannot

do better than tend to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
212 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the sto

of the Canada S. S. Union, who have gtven up the
supplying of Books, is prepared 10 give special induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi-
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Motitreal.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM-
mediately in every county in Canada, for

"The New Home Bible." a most comprehensive
Family Bible, containing the Revised and Authorized
Versions of both Old and New Testaments, arranged
in, parallel columus; also contaittitg a compiete Btb.
lcal lihiary of nearly 35o additionai features; over

two thousand illu-trations; the iargest, cheapest and
most magnificent Family Bible ever publi.hed; the
demand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; some agents making front $50 to $too
weekiy; experience not necessary; send 10 the sole
pttbiher for descriptive circular and terms. C.
BLACKETT RoBtNSON, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

\V. H. FERGUSON,
CARPENTER,

St Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-

zravers' work a specialty.

If you are not, go to

JOLLIFFE'S
and becomne so! They can show you

the greatest v.ariety of

Bedroom & Parlour Suites,
Kitchen Furniture,

Carpets, Linoleums,
Ou1 Cloths, Sofas,

Lounges, Chairs,
and every requisite to furnisb a roomn or

a bouse. Seven immense flats for
you to choose from. Take a

Queen Street Car and go
through their mammoth

showroomns at

467 TO 473 QUEEK STREET WEST.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assuranee Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scotiand ; and Montreai,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $xoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fund,,
over $31,0oo,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claints paid in Canada, $i,-
50,000 ; Investments in Canada, $2, 500,000; Total
Amount paid in Ciaints during iaýt eight years, over
$z5,ooo,oo>o, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Hoide-rs, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toron to,
Inspector.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-IAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OFIcL- Victoria Chambers, ç Victoria Strezt,

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. S. lKENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientificaly applied positiveiy cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is csîmply invaluable. (No
family cao afford to be without ones)

Send for circular wth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B3. HALL, M.D., O(O
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. SpLýci-

alties-Children's and Nervous DiFea'es. Hours-çq
to ii a.m. 4 to6P.m., Saturdayafternoons excepted.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0FM MAGNETISMI, know pIfrmanentiy settied
in Toronto, and solicits a cali from ail who are sufer-
ing. Uer îreatment k succeýsaful i'.ninetyniie ca,ýes
out of a hundred. Rheumatismn, N,,ira-liia, Catarrh,
Fit-, Sait Ri tum. Weak Lungs, Kidney and Livérr
Complaints, and other di-eases to0 nuinerous to men
tion. Positiveiy no medicine used. Consultatiorn
free. Office and residence, 2693 She'-bourne Street.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
43. & 45 King Street, We-t.

New mode ceiluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulatsd,

reZardleqs of malformation of the mouth.

C P. LENNOX, DF.NTIST, AR-*CADE BUILDING. Toronto, il; the oniy
dentist in the city who uses the nsw system of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth absolu tely withou t pai
or danger 10 the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highet style of the art and war-

rartted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,

4ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

E, DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Roont IlJ,,' first finor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

WXTM. R. GREGG,
ARCHITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO0,

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

fetsceUlaneouz.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFUM ES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
TUE PUREST BN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in two szes, 25c and 5oc. per boule.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Qneen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are M ild, Suear Cured and FulFU.
voured. #Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and î6z King Street West.

JOHN SIM,
PL UMBER,

No. 21 Richmond Street East,
Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTRER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

E. ATN
PHOTOGRAPHER,

1 34 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS, -

Manufacturers and Printers.
PAPFR. PAPER BACS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLPING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wllington Street W., Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 l'ange .Street, 7oronto, -Ont.
haç in stock a large asortment of new season choice
teas and cofee, comprising ail the best brands, a
nîuch higher grade of tea than cao be found in
country towns. 'Readerq of this paper ordering. will
gel the benefit of the wholesale prices: put up in 1,
5, 10 and 20 ilh caddies; prices froin 2o cis. to $x per
lb, coffee front 2o cts. to 40 cts. per lb.. Quality
guaranteed in ail cases. Teas tested chemnically, ail
imp.ure rejected. Sampies sent by mail when re-
quested, and state qualtty and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders.
Lewis's Secret Biend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Lewis's Tea Ca., 981 Yossg Si., po Quees. St.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARRYING THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
0Fr

Real Bronze Hardware.
Cali and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yong St., Toronto.

OnIPPS'~oATULNQCOAFRTN

Sl nyin packets, labelled :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMROoPATHIcC wmii»,,
teONDON, ENatâj<x.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs-
SHOULD USF

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIEPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

GRESOENT. £CL IPSIE.

We wiIl ssnd, prepaid, to any suidress in
Otntario, Quehec or Lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HAt F Doz. ROLI s TOILET PAPE R

(en 2h roill eqîtal to 1000 sheets.) andi one of
cicher of abovo patented FXTltiidS for
holding aend cutting sanie- for $ i.7 5

ONE- Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE -for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILFT PAPE'-.

(1000 sheets each, Iire Looped) - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2F,

)O-qA lîberat discoýunt to Hlotelsgsndth ie Tracte
in cage lots,

AOORESS J. C. WILSON & GO.
.584 Cra ig Sr-cet, -MONTREAL

Mlassufacturers of l'issue Mani11a.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES.
The only bbuse on

Vonge Street wbere
you can get J. & T.
Belî's Fine Boots
and Sboes. You cao
have haîf sizes and

- - - merous widtbs.

NO. 54 onge Street, tbird door south of Cottege

Avenue.

The lm proyed Iode Washur and Bleacher
-' Weigbs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a small valise.
- Satisfaction guarsnteed or

money refunded witbin 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

* Washing made ligbr and easy.
The clothes bave that pure
whiteness wbicb no other mode
of wasbing cao produce. No
rubbing required,-no friction to

Pat.. kug. 2. 1884. injure the fahric. A 13 year old
0-W.t>.ninT@r«oat. girl cao do the washing as well

as an older persun.- To place it in es-ery housebotd
the price bas been 1lsced 2t $3. Delivered îo any
express office in the Province of Ontario aînd Quehec.
Charges paid $3.5o. Send for circitlars. Agents
wsnted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Yçinge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States stiti address me

st, and be supplied front, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROCERS8 & CO'Y,

and 552 Queeîî St. West.
YARSusANI) BR&u-CIs JI Esp.lwade 1-asî,

isear Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst Si., nearty opposite F ront St.

Englisb Make. Esîablisbed 186o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

dursbility.

Soid by ail Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receiveAP Z.free,a costly box of goods whicb will help
aIl, of either sex, to more money right away than
anything cIsc in this world. Fortunes await t he
workers sbsolutely sure. Ternis mailed free. TRux
& Co., Augusta Maine.

IPIlOU'. IOW'S NIJLPUUR 0AP lit
a cheap and haady Coraof bialuing ete
hessilng vrnes et a sniphiar bath.

$9000,
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCHI

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of !ifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuil guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

JAMES .PYLES

THE BESr THING KNOWN
110R

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING

Land gives universal satisfaction. No fanr ily,
ricb; or poor, shoutd be without it.

Sold by alGrocers. BEWARE of imitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the OjslLV
SAFE tabour-saving compound*, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

H 00F 0INTMENT.-A PER-
fect Remedy. Cures bard and cracked hoofs,

scratches, cuts , bites, bruises, sprains, sore shoulder-,,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 2ý and 5o cents. Den-
soline Emporium, 29 Adetaide West.

CAMPBELL'S

ATONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeable yet poteot, prepara-
tion is especially adapted for thie relief
and cure of that class of disurders
attendant uponi a low or reduced state
of thle systeti., anti usuiaily accomipanied
by ]>allor, Weakness and Palpitation
of the 1leait. ]>ruîuipt re.sulits wili
follow iLs uise lit cases of Sudden lex.
h1atîstion arisiîîg ,fron)t Loss of llod,
Actite or Clîî-oîic ])iseases, alud lu the
weakness t bat injvariabîy acconîipaniies
the r'eco(Ver'Yfroîi Wa1sti110g Fevers. No
reinedly wil lgîte more speetly relief in
i)yspepsia or 1indigeýstion), its action, on
thte si oinaelt being rtlîat, Of a gentle anti
lîariiiless toîlc, exeitiîîg the organs of
digestion to action, andt îus aiiordîîîg
iiitueiate and penn ianien t relief The
carmnative properties of the differeot
aroitiiatics wiîicit the Elixir contains
rviîler iit useful lu Flatulenit )ysp)epsia.
lu is a valuable rexnedy for Atonie
1)'yspepsia, which is apt 1.0 occur it
t)erso)is of a gouty chai-acter.

F'or Iimpoverishied Bîoodl, ioss of
Appjetite, i)esponideiicy, and ini nil case-s
where ait effective and certain stimlu-
lain is reutuire],theUic Elixir will be
foinil inivai uable.

Ini Fevers of at .I\alari.il Type, and
thte varions cvii esuits fullowNij-ing exp-
sut-e w lihe coi(i or wet weatlter, it wiiI,
prove a v.aliable restorative, as the
comtbination tof ( luchouia Calisaya aîîdl
Serpenitari-a are it iver-sall]y iecogît izeil

Fictenttrnc anb tizetut
CREAM CAKE.-Two cups flour, two tea-

spoonfuls creamn tartar, mixed with the flour ;
one egg. two-thirds of a cup sugar. butter
size of a butternut, haif cup sweet milk, with
one teaspoonfui'of soda stirred in. Bake in
three layers. One cup of thick, sweet creamn
beaten to a froth, with two tabiespoonfuis of
sugar, stirred in at the last. Flavour with
vanilla. Origin unknown.

CIERTAIN CURE.-A cure for Choiera
Morbus.-A positive cure for thiç dangerous
complaint, and for ail acute or chronic
forms of Bowel Complaint incident to Sum-
mer and Fali, is found in Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry ; to be procured
from any druggist.

CREAM PUFFS. -One cup water, haîf cup
butter; boil water and butter together. Stir
in one cup of four while boiling. Take from
the fire, and when cool, stir in three eggs,
flot beaten. Bake twenty-five minutes in a
hot oven. Avoid opening the oven doors.
Drop in large spoonfuls on tin. Cream-
Five even teaspoonfuls of flour, one cup
milk, haif cup sugar, one egg. Beat egg andI
sugar together ; and flour ; stir all into the
milk whiie boiling. 'Open cakes with knife
and ili.

BUT ONEý OPINION prevails throughout
the world, and that is so strongly in favour
of Perry Davis' Pain Killer, that no other
article ever attained so widespread popu-
larity.

PUMPKIN PitESERVES.-After carefuli Ydressing raw pumpkin, cut it mbt inch
squares ; boil in two quarts uf water with a
cupful of vinegar until it is tender, and allow
a pound of sugar to a pouod of the prepared
pumpkin ; cook it well together and add a
little ginger and lemon siiced in after il is
cooked ; convenient when fruit is scarce.

HONESTY THE BEST Poi-cy.-An hon-
est medicine is the noblest work of man, and
we cao assure our readers that Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry is not only re-
hiable, but is almost infallible to cure Cho-
Iera Mforbus, Dysentery, Canker of the Sto-
mach and bowels, and the varions Summer
Compiaints, whose attacks are often suddet
and fatal.

HUCKLEBERRY PUDDING.-Two teacnps
of flour (usually equai one pint), int this
mix well one heaping teaspoonful of good
baking powder and a teaspoonful of sait.
loto this dry flour stir from haif to a pint of
huckleberries (or blueberries). When welî
fiavoured, mix into a stiff mass with sweeî
milk if you have it (bhough water does nicely).
Pour into a buttered psul, cover closely, ýet
in a kettle of water and boil one hour.

USE THE OLD AND IIELIABLE.

Catarrh destroys the senses of smell, taste
and heariog, rapidly becomes offensive, anti
olten culminates in consumption and in-
saoiby. No matter what stage the diseasre
has advanced to, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
wiIl certainly cure it. This preparation is
the only sure cure for this malady in tht
market, yeb has many imitabors. Others may
fail; it neyer dues. Vour druggist selîs it.

A FINE, FROSTING.-A fine frosting can
be made of one cup of graouiated sugar and
one-fourth cup milk, withoub egg or gelatine.
Method: Stir sugar and milk over a slow
fire ill it boils ; boil five minutes without
stirring; remove from fire ; set saucepan in
cold water or on ice while you stir it to a
cream. Spresd on cake whil,. it will mun.
The advantages of this frosting is that il will
keep longer than the egtZ or gelatine frosting,
and it will cut without breaking or crumbling.
Flavoured to suit the taste, it is excellent.

A DISTRESSING COUGH often causes the
fricnds of the sufferer as much pain as the
sufferer himself, and should receive imme-
diate attention. Dr. Wisbar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry speedily cures coughs, colds, in-
fltuenza, sore throat, etc.. and in many well-
attested cases it has effected a perfect cure
of consumption,

A COVERINt; FOR JELLIES.-Cub a piece
ofu white paper-muslin the size of the cup,
and a piece of white paper a little larger ;
cuver the paper with flour paste ; then lay

"JYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."e
Celestial Children of the pig-tail

ed raee! Scorned by us EfasterflS ,
who are yet obllged to face and bOW/
before thy Ingression 1 What do WO
owe thee ? Nothing more or lesS
than thy anti-Christian idea titat
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedoli tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Y0 ilge
Street loads with Books our goafl
ing shelves.., We owe this defbt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leav~es, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail w11
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
firom 50e. to 80c. a pound. A ha'd,
some volume, your own choice, fr011'
our catalogue, with every 3 pouldS,
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Whoiesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES AIL HUMORSI
from a common fllotch, or Erupt '0ito heeworst Scroluila.- Salt r hef«l'6]Fever.sores.5ý Scaly or Rou;gisSil'
lin short, at diseases caused by bad blood WYO
conquered by this powerful, purifyuig.and
Invlgoratin8r medicine. Great Eating VI"
c ors rapid y heal under it8 benign lnfluelO&'
Especially bas it manifested Ita potenCln
curtng Tetter, R1ose Ranhs, flugis"buncles, Sore Fye Sro ulous SoreO
antd Swellin 8, HipJ oint »jsgeaoe9
White Sweilinguigaoitre, or T1Eici
Neck tand Enlarged Glands. Send teI'
cents ? stamps for a large treatise, with col'~
ored plates, on 8kin Diseases or the gBiiie
amount for a treatIse on Scrofu loug AffectOiiS.

66TY-E DLOOD NS TUE LRIE-"
Thoroughly cleanse It bgy osiog Br. Pierce eO

Gle edical » scovere n t'o
digestiosi, a fair skm qbuoynt tPilr"
lsa, vital strength, ana soundnese o0f
constitution, w111 be establlshed.

CONSUMPTION,
whtch la Serofulous Diseame of t1i
Lunge, la promptly and oertalnly arreitC
and cured by this God-given remedy, If takOO
before the aset stages of the disease are reachOiL
From lis wonder ful power over this terrl)l
fatal disease, when fils offering tht. now c05
ebrated remedy to the publie, Dr. F12803
thought serlouely of call ng it hi@.66COIO
aumption Cure,"9 butabandoned that D91
se too llmited for a medicine whicb, from lU
wonderful combination of tonte, or streflqtbODI'
ing, alterative, or blood-cleanstng, ant-bllOU&

pectoral, and nutritive properties, l. unequaed,
flot only as a remedy for consomption of tii.
longs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEAS ES
Or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel dull, droway, debilttated, hae

saalow color of steto, or yellowish-brown pote
on face or body, frequent headache or diZi
ness, bad taste ln mou th, Internat beat or chiliS4
aiternatlng with bot flashes iow spirites il
gloomy borebodings, Irregular apmetItj.
coated tongue. you are suffert ng r ,i 11i

or6Bl rkeu9 n any cases 011W
part of these symptonis are experienced. À$
a remedy for ait snch cases, IDr. ]pie,C9
Golden Piedical Dincovery bas 120

ForWeak Lungag 5plîtjng of B100'4
Sisortijess of Breth, roise1iag
Severe <oughs, Consu mptolin
kindred affections, It ta a soveretwn remOiý*

Send ten cents ln stam ps for Dr. pieroe
booke on Consomption. SoId by Brugigigto

OO OR6 OTTILESPRICE $ 1.000 FOR * 3.'a0-

World's Dispmnsary Modical AssoclatiOli
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BurrALO, ?;. Y

!ýeY "SLITTLC

ANTI-BILIOUS and CATH AITIFC*
Sold by Drnggists. 25 cents a viS).

$500 REWARID
la ofered by the pro~rO»
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh .en2
for acase of catarrh Wbich tbOY
cannot cure.

If you have adischsz r ol
the nose, offensiveorOO-
wise, partial i ofs1ehlto
or hearIn, weake

or pressure lin bead, you %lve aa%

Dr. Sage's CATARR imcycuiresth
cases of'trh Cold 11Lte ge"l
nd Oaesrbal iii;zgcbe.5001
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THE special course af study for wonien in INcGill
University begins titis wcek. It provides for tht ad-
mission af any ladies desitous of attenduîg one or
twa courses of lectures. Thsese ivill iaclude chemnistry,
botany, zoology, experimental physics, logic, nieta-
physica, English and rhetoric, as well as classics.
Modem languages and mathcmnatics will bc openî fur
those who are fitted ta enter tht classes iii thebe sub-
jects. The se lectures arc intended ta serve the pur-
pose hitherto providtd for by the lectures of tht
Ladies Educational Association.

IN varinus Canadian cities and towns the balvation
Army has been experiencing rather liard bries af laie.
Brutal attacks have been made on tht soldiers as
they %vere marching through tht streets. These ex-
hibitions af rowdyism are simpl>' disgraceful and
ought ta be repressed with a firm band. Sanit may
reasonably enough abject ta the mtods ai tht Sal.
vation Army, bot fliat docs not justify senseless on-
slaughts on those %vho seek ta do good in tht way thcy
think right. Ont thing isitafavouroaitht Army. I ts
miembers do not retaliate in kind. They have learnied
tht lessan that they can overcome by non-resi.,tance.

ISEi New B3runswick babbath àchool Association
has hcld a very profitable and successful convention
at Fredericton. Ministers and S,îbbath 5chooî
teachers af the various evangelical denominations
took nart in tht procetdings. Tht Rcv. Gseorge
Bruce, of St Johin, readl an admirable paper on - nie
Teacher's Self- lmprovenicnt for the Worlk.' Among
tht officers ai tht Association are Rev. T. F. Father-
ingham, l>resident, and Rev. Neil Mi-Kay, ont oi tht
Vice.Presidcnts. Tht convention res.oi'cd, That we
pledgc aur earnest effort in beliali of the temperance
inavemeat, and urge that tht subject be carefull>'
taught in aur Sabbath schools.

O.-CE mare rckless disturbers of the peace in
Belfast have engagel in disgraceful rioting. This
time tht police and militar>' have acted with more
firmness and determination and as a result a large
number ai tht rioiters have been apprehended. It is
ta be haped that exemplar>' punishmeat will be-
nîetzd out ta them. Whattvcr tht nominal religion
of thu rioters, they ought, withaut respect oipcrsons,
ta receive a fair and speedy trial, and %when convictcd
ta have an appartunity ta miake the discovery that latv
and order miust be respected. Sharp and dccisive
deahing ait the flrst would ha% e saved Belfast frain
having its good naine tarnished by tht disgractfil
doings ai tht hast feve manths.

SEVERAL SpaniSh regiments Iast week, atteznpted
a Republican revolutian and niast signalîy failed. Re
publican sentiments are b>' no meians rare in Spain,
b-it those halding them made no response ta tht ap-
peal of the misguidecl militar>'. A feuw lives wvere
last, but there was no striaus fighting between tht
revolutionav' saldiers and those who heîd ta their
allegiance. Tht suggestion is made that tht up.
prising %vas nat s0 much in fat aur of republicanism as
a desperate attempt on tht part of the officers, who
saw no chance ai pronmotion, ta better titeir position
by a gcecral overtura. ht is probable that the leaders
ai this abortive movernent tvill 'bc subjected ta tht
severest penalties martial law can inflict.

Stit Wi DAwsoN, since his return froim tht BIrit-
ish Association meeting nt Blirmingham, staies that
tht Govcrament of Nuw South W~ales officredi a frec
passage ta fort>' or fiR>' members ai tht association
ta attend a meeting to bc hcld at Sydney, and tht ar-
rangement made was that if a suffidientl>' representa.
tive delegation could hc oltaincd tht invitation would
bc accepted, and those who go out will hold an acces-
sory meeting in Sydney. This meeting %vilI be helcl
in January, sa ilsat it will not interfère with tht regu-
Jar meeting ai the association. in August ar Scptem.

lier ht as lîoped, said bit Willim, that the Canitan
Government inight scnd a delegation ta Sydney on
iliat occasion, îvhiclî %vould serve ta drat tlic Colonies
tagether

Titi. ratio,; né; resulutitbrî tvs passeti i the i.uurtil
Annual Conmeniioiî ai the Womaa's Chîristian Teîîî-
perance Union ai the Maritînie Provinces, hlcd at
Windsor, recentl>' la vicw ai the evils arisîag frontî
the circulation )f impure literatuie, trial depluring tht
sentiment nha.ili nould seerri ta dcinand at, rcsolvcd.
Thiat we, the laoeiaa's Christian Tciiperance Union
ai the Maritime l>rovinceb, respectiully abk the edi-
tors oai dail>' and %%ce.ly nembpapers thit reports
in detail aficrnsînal cases and confe>bîons ofidepraved
convicts may not bc publishced in their columans. la
tht opinion ai thîs Union the effect ai such readiniz
is dem)r.tlézini; in its tea(Iency , and nat only as mcm-.
bers ai a Christian teniperaîsce union, but as mothers
do ttc plead that sur-l reports iaay be withlîcld for tht
sake ai our youag souîs and dauglîters.

IN a reftrence ta a communication ionLernîng tht
Re% G Ai1 1lo-tic, the bhînd pre.ttliti, îhL recentl>'
.îppeared ia TiiiL CANADA PRILSBviERitN, tIse
C/mtran, Lcadcr rcmairks!>. Are ttîe Lanadin breth-
reis %%ho objett ta «Mr. Hfaîte tîmpi> an .îccaunt ai
his blindness, awarc ai tht iact that ont of the aîost
highly -giited and suçrte5sfui ministers ai tht Chîurchi
ai Sc.othaad îs blind t Have tht>' ever heard ai
Proiesso3r F.àtcett, tht hatc 1 asttmaster-Gcneral ? Is
it not incumbeat on Christians above aIl in ta en-
courage a braîher 'tho is bu heavîly aillîcted eAnd
can tlîey not conceive ai grcat and bltssed compensa-
tions being provîded bath for tht faitluiul blind minis-
ter and the cangregation that accepts bis services ?
WVe férir it is the tvriter ai tht lettei tu Mtr. Huiwîe,
i;%lho tells bouit , i.h brut.il fianknesb ' out vacancies
do not ivant yu,' idia îs rcalhv blind.

lBîstiol W'îîRmSVOR 11U, ai tht '-Cottish Episcopal
Chîurch. in his charge at tht annual Synod ai Perth
on tht Il Study, t'se and Value ai tht Bool, ai
Comman Prayver," criticised th, inscaiption on tht
axemorial ta jenay Gedd,.s in St. Giles'. It is a
bad amen for a nation, he said, wlîea, in bestawing
public markTs ai distinsction, it confuses tIse 6irst pria-
ciples ai right and wrong and crowns îvith hortour
wvhat aught ta bc braadcd withi infany and disgrace.
Instead ai sa>'ing she 'l struck tht firsi blair for rce-
dom ai conscience, î'ilîi ended in tht establisi-
ment ai civil and religiaus liberty'," il would have
been mrare truc ta say that '« it %vas tht irst act %histh
led ta thc -Lonsutmni.-tirn îîhereby st %a!a, made penal
tn use tht Itnl, ai Cammnn Prayer." l'ht good mari
is entitled ta lus opinion, but it is jost probable that
Jeanny Geddes' fame ivill outhive the I3isiap's.

THE essential diffiertace between the scientist and
tht charlatan is. finely ilîustratcd by tht bcariag ai
Sir William Dawson and that ai some who are per-
sistent in their predictions ai coming convulsions.
is ais intervict thz President ai tht B3ritish Associa-
tion said, in atlswer ta a repnrtcr's qutry: Have
nt tht rccent eairthquatkc convulsions been a strik-ing
verification ai yout openiag address, Sit Williami ?-
it was one of those remarkable coincideaces whîch
somectimes haippens, replied thie great geobogist. But
1 have no desîre ta bc atade to figure as a prophet, as
saime woold have i appear. lttw.s most rein.rkablt,
thouph, thnt at tht veriy moment ivhcn 1 .vas speakl-
iag ai the likelihoond ai sucli cvents they should accur.
Whîat is Vour viewv rcgarding tht predicion ai an-
atlier stnrtling earthquakt ihis montls ?-There is no
reason ta believe that there will be such arepetition,
as whcn such disturbances take place tht>'arc usunhl>y
followed by a period ai quiescence. But, mind, 1 do
not. predict this, as there can bc nothing positîvel>'
certain regarding these great convulsions. But as a
gencral ruît these great. earthquakes give no reason
for betîi that others wîlli fallouv, and 1 regard such a
prediction as the oint which 1 sec has just bren made
as th bc reatest nonsetnse,

LAbi îveek the twenticth annuat meeting of the
Ottava Young Men's Christian Association wvas held.
From tlic reports subrnitted it is evident that the As-
sociation is in a hcailthful and flourishing condition.
The treaýurer's report showed a very satisfactory
state of affairs. The rcccipts during fic year
liait amouintcd ta $2,135 49, with a balance on band
of $6. t2. The nctual lir')liticeb arnounted to $i88.4l,
showing a decrease on last Vear. The report of the
euililîng committee rcfcrred to the purchase of the
lot at the corner of Queen and O'Connor Streets for
$4,000, and to the newv hall whîich would cost $16,ooo.
lt was decided flot ta commence building until the
full arnount bail been subscribed. The secretary's
report gave a most exhaustive account of the work of
the association during the past year, af the success
wvhich had attended the efforts of the active workers
and of thic encouraging prospects for the future. The
serretar' hadl visited mnan>' places on association
business, chief aînong which %vas the Secretaries
Convention at Harrisburg, Penn. Ninety-nine new
members had been received, fort>' active and flfty-
aine asçnciate The active menmbership now reached
4 11, besides which over i oo students avaited them-
selves of the ronms. A %vell deserved tribute was
patdl M r Fdivard WVhilIams. Assistant-Secretary, for
his uareasing Pfforts in behaîlf of the association.
The ic.iowing oiffirers wvere elected: ;Jas. Gibson,
Priesident. re-elected .Geo. Mfa>, J. laclaillan, N. S.
Tarr. E Sev'hoId. S. S. Sinra and A J. Stephens,
Vice-Presidents ; B3. H Teakles, Treasurer; E. L.
I3riitnia. 1 ibrarin: Cauç A. Kuhring, Secretary ; C.
Falconer. A Chîsholm. WV. Cairns, T. WV. Kenny, jun.,
H. S. Campbell, E. Living. F. A. Coffin, D. D. Mc-
Pherson, T Crawley, G. S. MaR. McLellan, W.
Little. Geo. Peninrk. J Thnrne, WV. J. Tople>', H.
A B;ntteri-1l. W S Odei, W R Stroud, %V. A. Hua.
ton and J. A Monroe, Directors.

uzN the sublect of Christian Unity a correspondent
%vrites ta the Montrent Witnes: This subject, wvhicli
wns sa fircely discussed ia the colurns af your wide.
ly.circulated paper some months ago, is again ta the
front b>' tht noble utterances of tht Bishop of
Algoma, the Rev. Dr. Sullivan, so well known and
deservedly popular here -as former rector of Si.
Genrge's Church. The Rev. J. Edgar Hill, or Si.
Andrew's, represcnîîing the grand aId historic Church
of Scotland ta this City', has also preached on this
sublct and exchaaEnedl pulpits wvith ont wvhnse church
bears the nameoaiErskîne. Let us hope this is oniy'a
prelîmnnry step toward bis joiniag tht Prcsbyttrian
Church ia Canada. It is. ho' ever, currenti>' reportedt
that the %!cod 13:shop of Alcoma, at the missionar>'
mc:nc held tht other eveaing, t-ave utterance ta tht
folîîowaag worcls: That as " Bishop of Algoma lie
wvas constant>' in rcccipt of letters frara parties -wba,
bail been brotight up ta the Mother Churcli, and %were
nnw sublect to the ravages of Mtfthodîsm, Presby-
tersanism, Agnosticismi an' ailher isms." Noiv it is ta
be hoped that Bishop Sullivan has been inisunder-
stand, or %vas indulgiag in a littie pleasantry. If any-
tlîing is ta corne ai this uni(... sa mucli desired b>'
vcry nîany in tht Episcopal Church, there must bt a
litile more give on tht part oi the Church of England.
It is hardlv ta bc expccted flint the other denomina-
tions can give up evcrythiag and simply go into tht
Episcopal churcli ; the so-called dîssenters and Pres.
byterins have much that tht liberal-minded and
cvangelicat poi.ton of tht Churrh cf E *njland ad-
mire and %oiid %williagly adopt ; tht union othertise
inight be the lion and the lamb lying down togethtr,
but the lamb unfortunately'inside tht lion. However,
let us go an and strive ta bring about a union, and
thus, aad thusabate, can tht uaited Churches evan-
gelize this country from Atlantic ta Pacific, and sa
have live healthy churches ia ever>' hamlet, village,
town and ciy, insteid af. as nt prescrnt is too aiten tht
case, paverty-strirktn. ill.paid ministers cf the Gos-
pel, strugRling Churchms perhiaps three trying ta do
duty where one iç ail th:it should bc required, and ýs
a-dd ta tht liappiness cf ail loyers of unity.
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S0411 R UNRAEiISUN4 liiE EVPEC7A 7*lONS.

UiV KNNOX0NIAN

M anistersi solitctilnats caliaimî dtai tai --oigrcga.
tiuns art unreasonablc. Ilit> e.pea.î thetu îastur tu
bc wlaat not mari in be andt du at oiiu inani %.an du.
'17lie real fa-it as that ,ani< o-ungregitiauris, andi perlaaps
a feiv peuple an &ail 9-ungrCgItIoiiS, are unrcasouible.
flic great anajurit> uf 1tcbtiyies an peuple art mure
tban rea*unabic--tlic) tre kinci, geneauub aud lacipful.

But staîl at must bc adinaitec daa soictinaes very
unreasoriable, yes, impossible, îlaangs arc expcçted
freint ministers.

Ticre as a churcla at saine crossroads, or an soist
smali village, that semis 4oo people. I litre art net
.:ou hecaity 11rcsbytcrians athan ta ratitusol ten miles,
-and yet tlie pastor ofi that dîurch as e.xpected ta keep
ut fulîl taery Sabbath. When ail lias uwvn people are
ticre ai is tant moret ilan balf full, aîid an saine w.ay or
another lie as expccted ta have cvety scat occupîed.
That dots rot strike ont as a rc.tàun.ille expecta-
tien.

Here is a cangregation dccply ai drbt. A ,'ninis-
ter supposeti ta bc populat is calleti anti setileti.
Disgtaise the malter as yau niay, use ail the piaus
phrases at tht induction that you please about getting
a minister frein the Lard te care for tht souls of the
people, the plain, hard, bottoin tact is that tht peo-
pie have called that mari maialy ta pay off tht chtirch
debt. Tht dtbt is tnt paid as sean as expected.
The anister is voted a fiaure. Ht must go. Noir
that is scarccly a reasanable thing te do Iriless ad-
vancedtimes i was gericrally supposed that tht
opbl paiti their own debts. If a cangregatiori rcck-
lcssly, or even judiciously, gees into debt it sens
but reasenabie that thcy should pay their awn bills.

Very urireasonable things crep eut in regard ta
pastoral visitation. Sanie rural congregatians arc
scattectd over the greater part af a toawnshap. Tht
familles most distant freni each othier are perhaps
twenty miles apart, and the otliers are scattercdl bc-
twether ln. \Vhcr tht pasiar vasis zhena be as ex-
pectedti te put in bis horst and spenti tht day.11
Anything lcss aban a day is coridered ne vasat.
Doing pastoral wvork an that wvay, along %vitl lurie.
rais, sick vîsats, Presbytery work anti allher dunies,
talze up cvery %vakaing heur af tht year, and yeî the
mari as expected te, prepare as goond sermons as a
minister wbo studies siu or eîghI-t hours every day.
That is scarccly reasonable. Tht pcople antari ai
for kirdness, but st as a specîts ai kîndncss that bas
kîlleti niany «a mniîster-intellectually.

Perhaps tht most urircatsonabie thîng people ever
do is biame a aninister for tnt knoiving that there as
sickriess mn their homes, theugh ne are tells hamn.
Tbty tian't tell bain nrelcl anaybody eise ta tell bai.
Tbty senti for the doctor. Nobody ever takes for
granteti that the doctor knoaws îbcy -art ail witbout
beang told, tbough haelias -a liavly financi anîerest
in tht natter. rhcy 5enti for haim proniptly. But
they quictly assume that tht mnaster slîauîd know
waîhoui being told. Wbcn asked why they did net
send word, tht rcply ncarly always îs . * Ut tbotight
you ivould have hecard ai. Mariy a faithtul pastor
bas becri cruclly wvrorig d fur nai hearîng that saine
parishioner iras saUt ither nobody told lian. Io ex-
pect a pastor ta knou, cvery cabe of sickness in a
large congregatiori waîhout beang tolid as a swectiy rea-
sonable expectation. Is it net

borne people arc raîhcr unreasonabie an tht malter
of recognition on the streci ur eibcwhcre. Ihey look
.ai the pastor twicc evcry babbathfui ycars. His face,
such as ai as, becomes pliotographeci on tiacar minais.
rbey expec laa a recognaze tbeni as rcadaly as they
recognize bum. Thcy convcnaently ferget that whale
îhey irtre ookang at one persun he was looking ai
several burdrcd anti -ur.duLtang the service besides.
To expect a mari te rec-ognaze a thousanti faces as
easaly as anc is scart.ely reasunable.

There is no use in saying anything to those peo-
pIe wbo bIame a minîster fur riat branging thtir cere-
ltss frieriti tu churc.h taheri aad fierdà hae fully
matie up thei znirids that thc> %vil] nul. gu. Nor as
there any use an- dibscussing %vith peuple irbu blanie
ministes be".usc their unguaf> cltic art notcon-
rerteti. Therc arc sui.h peuple, Ij&àt the)> are btyurad
tht paie ut reaben.

Tiies .utd many uthea uràireasuniabc iinr, art vç.-

pectei fromi iinsters by saine peuple. Are mnlnsters
the only mîîn traint whoin unreasenaitîe thtigs arte x-
perteti? Na>., verily.

Titre is a doctar whose patient expects limai ta put
in antivliver. Tht aid ane goes an strilce with pain.
fui frecqueiîy ltus aimast useless. Tle patient smys
lie nitîst have soaaîeihing donc H-e dots riot smy in
sn matiy words thnt lie wmntî, n ev orgn put in, but
thnt is prarîtially irbat lais denards amount ta.
The doctnir rnîint put in a necw argan, and the mari
le-ives anid emipînys sonîebndy wvia is dishoriest
enotigli to say in effert that lie car Tat is scarcely
a reasorable wvay ta treat an lionest doctor.

One oi thase lively in wvho are neyer %vitlaaut at
lcast ont imwvsuit or hanti gots te a lawycr tridl tells
a long star>' Hte declares hte cari prove certain.
things. The lawycr believes baina anti brings lais-case
irto court la ceints out nt the trial that tht siory
avas nininly rubbish There is ne evitience-no case.
Mienr the Iively litigant tuiras arouatid and abuses the
lawycr H -! says lamwyers are rat honest mer. Ht
did net get justice. Pcrhmps if hce had got justice hie
wouîd have been ini Kingston mary yearr mgo serving
bis ernantry for bais board in a striptd suit of clethes.

%tercliants are expecteti te do unreasonable bhings
cvery day. When a skiritlint customer coolly asks a
mercharit te selI gootis for less than tîacy cast hlm
he askssoînetliing that is scarcely reasorimble. lihe
proposes te selI the merchant a crack ai butter uith
a store oX a brick in the middle et it, hie milices a
proposition tiant cari scarcely be calîtti reasonable._
A grain niercharit who is asketi te buy a loati af
grain with the best whcat an tht top af tht bag froin
which tht samrple wmas taken is asked ta do about as
unreasarable a thing as was ever askeirdo a ry
preacher.

Tht rien who suifer most tramt urireasonabIeriess
are talars. Sarit people who like ta %vear gaatit
tirig clotlaes are net vcry eIegantly coristruc:ted.
Tbey expeet thetaiilor te do mort for theni than na-
ture did. Tht tailorcan't. Ha may be a înst accani-
plisheti artist. Ht may niake garnients that fat a
weIl-shaped specinmen et humanity like a glove. B3ut
hte can't takze dowvn ant illîshapeti customer anti rebuilti
bum on a rew model. Heaice tht taler 1' suers."
Ont fashionable tailor suffers mare [roni unreason-
ablcriess ini a wetk whcn business is gooti thiar most
ministers suifer in a year.

Next te the tailer contes tht shoeniaktr. It is
most unreasonable ta expect that a shacanakex shoulti
make a NO. 4 boot for a Ne. 6 foot. "5Six laîto toua-
you cari't." A foot that resemblcs in ils general out-
lires a barch bark, canot, tIaough perhaps riat quitt
se large, cannai bc fatteti with an elegantly-shmped
boot Shocaruakers have ta iace a vasi amount af un-
reasoableness.

Se bave pliotographers. To makze every photo.
g .rmpli laardsomte, anud ai the sain tlime correct, is a
problenia that ne pliot,)graphez bas yci successtully
grappleti with.

Politicians are treateti nosi unreasonabîy. In ibis
regard ilhey rank %vith tallais.

Sir John is expecteti ta fanti offices fer about ieooo
more people thari there are offices te filI, cren if al
the places wore vacant ta begin .vitha. àNr. Mowat
bas nmny applications for every vacantu place, anti
severmi huridreti probably for places that are rant va-
-ant '%Vhen a mari valats an office ini ibis country
and dors ront get it hc rarly always turns patriot.
Thai is one tenson wbvy wce have se îîîany patriets iri
Canada.

luniripal mer are nftin treabeti as urireasonablyas
pntitrannS Inme, of the people wanb gooti Iight, gond
pnoire pritreca;nn, gond sldewalks, gondi scheolhouses,
gc;nd si-hon temehers, gond everything, antiat tht: saine
tine %vant the ta-ce-, kept down te almosi nothing.
Thai is swcetiy reasonahle

Cheer up, bretIarenn<f themninistry A aittle exami-
nauin may showv abat m;risters are the niest reason.
ably citait îvith marra in snciety.

Moral :Let us aIl demi more reasonably %villh our
neighbours.

Tiu. ýut&gregation ot that fine aId historia- church,
Lad> Gleriorch>'s, Ediriburgh, have rc.ently cele-
briatcd the ý.eatennary af the fouridation ai thear
chut.-h , anti the zniniàter, the Rev. Thomas Burns,
tuok oi-iasion tu -omimemorate the higha Christian
chara-at anti benevolcnt disposition ai Lady Glen.
erià. the futknrie, andi the work shç tîccompl.shcd.
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àlOOSa JAW.
Rev. S. J. Taylor, Mi.A., hau Iaboured succes5ftIISy

ln Moose jaw, N. IV. T., as ordalined nîisslonayi.
The conigregation showed their appreclattan of hi,
services by preparing to give Taim a cali recenl>,
whlch, liaowcvr, i1r. Taylor thought it bcst riot to
accept for the prescrit. hienhilc a c.all has becri ex
tended ta the samie gerntleman tram an entircly difft
ent quarter-the important congregation of Net.
WVestmtister, B. C., madie vacant by Mt. McKayýs
untiniely deata. A j5p are na/si meeting cf Presbytery,
te dispose of ihis cali, wvill be held next week in
Qu'Appelle Station. The Maritime Provinces have
supplicd to New Westminster quite a large share ct
the strength and influence af aur cause there.

IIATTLEFORD.
The brickwork on the ricw Presbyterian C hurch is

making good progress at the hands cf thc King
brothers. On Wednesday a bottîe ivas deposited in
the brickworc, ini which wvas piaced a short history
of the Church, the minister's namne, the cnirmntion
roll, the taamies of tht managing committce, the choir,
the building cammattce, the cbntractar, the officers ci
the Maourted Police at ibis post and a copy ai the
.I-kad ;Battletord Heratal

AN UNFOUNDED CHIARGE.
The follewing littie incident may serve te show

how cauielessly a minister's good name niay be
braught int disrepute. The Strathroy Berald, cf the
i i th iris:., ptablished aver open signature a lettcr front
a correspondent who had just returned frrnm a visit to
crie cf the tewris cf the far WVest, in which letter ap.
peared, w:ith considerable circumnstantiality of detail,
a statemerit ta the effect that the Presbytcrian minis.
ter there was in the habit cf makirig a compact wiih
people whomn lie wishecd ta errll as adherents, but
wha were levers cf sport and badl ne particular scra
pIes as te the Sabbath day, in which compact lie
would give hais officiaI sanctian-provided they wauld
contribute ta the rev'enues cf Tais church-te their
cither attending service or going fashaing as they
might prefer! 1 Newv it se happens lhant in thet oira
in question there is a minister who holds and utters
iust such views ; but net, it is almost needless te re-
mark, a minister af the Prcsbyterian Church. The
initiais of nimes and the allusion ta occupations fur
nished inciclentally by the Strathray .I-erald's cor.
respondent ini cannection with the absurd charge,
wvhich, claiming ail the %vbile te be an eye and car
witness ai the compact ini question, he brings agaiisa
aur missianary and cangregatien in the far West, tulai)
eut te have reference te an entircly difféent deno-
minatioriftram ours. Vet il was dificuit, fer an abri
eus teason, for our missianary ini the prompt deniai
hie sent ta explain this, and besides, where ane render
believes a deniai, ten believe, or at ieast wilI remern.
ber longest, the original charge ; sa it surcly bchoores
correspandents te be very careful how they stant
serieus reports against respected namnes and respan
sib!e Churches. A J:ip ai the pien or of the memory
may de saie lite or cause an irreparable harra.

A NEEDZD ORDINANCE.
Tt is intended at first meeting this fall ai the Noat.

West Caurizil, having jurisdictiori ever the Territrie~
tD introduce a measure enabling congregations Io
hold propcrty by regularly.appoirited- trustees anid
their successars iri office. This ordinanct %vil[ bc à
boon te Church lite and organizatian iri the Tcrr.
tories. lliherto, in negotiating, for example, for loans
for building purpases, tht Icriders, ciaiming that there
w as ne provision fer congregations actinig througa
trustees, have required on the bond for rcpaymcnî
the signatures oif ail individual members and adhe
rents of any meais, and this has been a fruitfui sc'-.rce
of misunderstanding and discoritent.

INDIAN MISSIONS.
The Goverrmerit Inspecter aà Indiari Agencies

ýMalor MclCibbon, a gond Presbyterian,) as anakaing
bis round amang the In *dians af the Terrtarmes. Paît
ai lits duty as ta vasiî the schaols1 bath ordanary ana
industrial. Major MNcGibburi takes grcat anterest in
bis work ; believes aa the Indians can bc botb civi,
lized andi Christianized, and claims preperly enaugh.
ahat thc Governmerit la now daîng well for thie In.
diapas, aid %lhq*, thr Ç4qNç_e Q-Uht ta tçs'tr them,
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selves briskly -more especially thte one thnt spoke
out $0 straflgly upôn the whalc question nt a tlc
meeting of ilis suprenie court 1 Meanwhile, tht Sep.
tiiber Reco~rd does indicatc advance ; but wc are
sorely behlnd, to aur discredit as a Clîurch.

SM1LENT IN TIIE NOI{TII WES1.

la taking,.ccount of te diffic.ulties did.t bandet the
upbulldlng of strang cOflgregfltiafs in tlîc -ciuiiry
parts of the Narth.West considerablc pramincncc
ouglit ta bc given to the sparsencss of scttlements.
In many parts of thc country hall the Laitd as rescived
Ironi homestcading by the Gsovcrninent, tht coloni-
zation or railway coînpanies iof the rest, cach sellier
usually talces ns ranch as the law allows him, viz.. 32o
acres for homestead and prc.emption. Trhe adjoin.
ing odd-numbered section as necessarsly vacant, and
in thiB way there is anly one settler ta ench o4o acres
-a square mile---and wlien it is remembercd iliat
this setler is ia hall the cases a bacheclor, the con.
trast is very aipparent betwcen whit must bc called
a lully-seitled couatrv la the North-West and a fully.
seîîlcd country la Ontario, for instance, where, as a
riait, ench :aoacres is represented by a iamily. la
tht ranchiag country of the South.Wcst (Iligh River,
MIcLeod, Lethbridge, MNaple Creek, etc.,) sceulement
is still more sparse, and it bas not even the regularity
that marks the agricultural setilements ai the north.
Thais characteristic setilement over the whole country
makes it physically impossible ta gaîher îagcîhcr
anytbing but small congregations ia cauntry places ;
and althougb horsts suitable for riding and for light
driving are plentiful, and miles are thouglit but littît
of, this dificulty must for years make sinaîl congrega.
tions the rule for the country parts af the West.

HOLIDA YS A MfONG THE ISLANDS OF THUE
ST. LA WRENCE.

UV FIDELIS.

(Conctuded.)
B3ut tlaough tht canot camp is only, liierally, 66a

aine days' wonder,» the attraction of the islands îlxem-
selves lasts from early spring till the October gold
hcralds the dying ycar. If August can boast ntither
tht tende. and varied bues, and the lovely wild flowers
that spring scatters la such profusion, ar the gorgeaus
tints af autumna, it is a sort af combination af the
deep rich greea of midsummer and tht first mellow
autumnal-hues. Tht late wild roses are occasioaally
ta bc seen gleaming out ai a tangît of dark greta
vines an, tht gray rocks, and tht rich masses ai
tht golden rad cantrast charmingly with tht palt
green grays of tht lichen.crusted boulders. And the
river is lovtly at aIl timies-mn tht misty gèray ai an
August marning, whcn ýhe islaads loom drea.-n-likc
through a haze, in the blue rippled brcezintss of tht
foreaoon,or the calm languour olan afteraoon, such as;
that on which these limes are written, whea the quiet
waters,seen through tht featbery faliage ai interlacing
sumachs, seem, ta sleep la a blue-gray haze, and only
the solcain tap ai the woadpccker, and tht shrill hum
aithe cicada ar the grasshiopper breaks tht murmur-
ous stillness. On such a day, ta, loose your boat fromn its
maoring-S, aad go lazily drifting froin islaad ta island,
no-w past masses ai faliage that seera ta grow out ai
the water and bend aver again ta kiss its limpid
clcaraess, then through quitt bays full of reeds and
waier.lilies, with walls ai tht rich toned granitkc rock
overhaaging their perfect calm, or past weather-
beaica crags. wbosc storai.tossed plats, thtir crests
all blown eastward, tell of tht htavy western gales
that dash tht white waves up ln sheets ai foamn on
grtatdarkbouldtrs,isa pleasurcimpossibleaofanything
like adequate expression. Tht charmi ai contrasts like
these as ont ai tht chiei delights ai tht island scentry,
notwitbstanding a superficial resemblaace. Htl who
calîs theni monatanous bas probably seen them only
from the deck ai a swiftly passing stearrboat, which is
flot really sceing them at ail, »since al the beauty ai
detail is lost, and oaly tht surface samcntss attracts
the attention. Ta "set themn aright," you must live
familiarly aaing Ilium, and explore them day rifler
day la ail kinds af daylight-and moonliglir, by ail
meatas, and mare people do this cvery summer.

The uThoôusand Islaild Park," at tht western end
of Wells Island, twa or three miles helaw the canée
camp, is tht niast popular resort for holiday seelcers.
lis capaciaus dock is constaa'.ly crawded with tbt
passeagers disgorged framn tht numtous excursion
-steamers. and thé populat*n,. just at present, is esti-

T -

maicd at about 7,000. QI course n large proportion are
transiteit visitors,remigining a niglît or two in tht hand-
somne Norman Hotel, whose iowcr, seen alar, comn-
manda a mngnifacent view up and down the river.
Others, wlia aisli ta make a longer sojourn, fiad accomi-
modaiioaî la boarding liouses, or ptrhaps a spart main
in one af tht summier cottages of the more permanent
residents These lighit suanmer abodes, and almiost
as roinfartable tents, gItan, pleasantly out .amad tht
aver-arching ircs aI tht shady avenues, and both
culiaary operations and famiily ineals are allen -un-
ducied ai fies.ela a primitive patriarchal niay, ilbat
is la itself a pleasant canîrast ta ordinaty city lite.
Tht glimpses you catch ofla fanilyi enjaying ils irid-.
day or Its evening ineal under a lent or a spreading
beachi, otla baby slung in n lîanaînack under tht treb,
or a sedate jPaierfti,,dhia enjoying his siesia an tlie
saine luxurious fashion, are plc.asaaily suggestive ui
days oflhappy and bealthfül rctrciticn ia this pleas
ant 3pot. It 1:, liaiever, rallier îoo public andI gre-
garlous a life for those who scck, above ail things,
the quiet ai randisturbed nature , whîite the more gay
and iashiianable tourists prefer the greater luxury andi
style ai tht large hattîs at Alexiandria Bay, saine
eiglit miles fartîter down the river. The 1'Cross-
arin" and the «IThousand Island flouse " are usually

crowded with guesis, enjoying the charming vieivs ai
river and islands from the %vide piazzas, or the p»lcas
ant boaîiag excursions thcy can nake ia the luxuriaus
litile skiffs teanptingly cxposed for hire along the
cdge aI tht dock. it is wîchl worth tht trouble ta
climb up ta tht top of the taîl tower af tht Thousaad
Island House, ta eajay the gloriaus panorama that
lits at your feci, when yeu have surmouated il. Bclow
yeu stretches the blue island.studded channel ai tht
river, seen la its full width, dotttd witlb littIe isiets,
as il flows enstward taward Brockville ; wbile just
opposite, the long wooded mass ai WVells Island
divides tl.c channel, hiding tht northern ont, îvhile
tht southera, thîckly studded with îslands ai al
shapes and sizes, w;nds up for miles betwetn WVells
Iland and tht mainland tof Ntw York State. Bath
tItis and the islands are profusely sprinkitd with gaily-
painted summer cottages, or country boeuses, aIl
adoraed with piazzaE and turrets and boathouses,
emiatntly adapted for the lotos-tating Ile of a landi
la wlbich "«it stemtth always afternon." Many of
them belong ta professars, judges, journalists andi
inanufacturers front New York and athtr States, scime
ai tht largtst and handsamest being the surrmner re-
treats ai wtalthy 1 enasylvania coal and iran men.
Tht clusters ofiislandsjust above andi below Alexan.
dria Bay are particularly notable for bandsome villas
with trim, almost tao trim, grodts, gay boathouses
and airy bridges. Ia fact the scent-bridges, villas
and pagodas-reminds ont vividly ai tht willow.pat.
tera plate, m>inusr tht laaded appît trees, and tht two
plump doves int which tht haplcss Chinese loyers
wert nietamorphosed in tht aId stary. Hapless
loyers probably theré arc occasianally, event amoag
thcse Arcadian bowers. As witness a tragir. inaci-
dent, which accurred twa years aga, îvhen a swift
river steamter ran dowa a skiff containing a yaung mari
and bis betrotheti, she being instaatly drowaed, and
hae being rescued only ta Iecom2 hopeltssly insane.

«"Fairylaad "is the apprapriate namne given ta ont
charming cluster ai villas on an island, the groundis
being so carcfulîy kept and smaothed that il, secms
scarcely possible that the island cauld sa rccntly
have been a ruggtd tangle ai rocks and vegtatian
like those wbicb still remain la their primitive
wildaess. la fact, one gets f1red afithe perpetual repeti-
lion ofismart villas la this channel, and it as a relief
ta sweep round W~ells Island and quiet Westminster
Park, and find oneselfinl the middle ai "Idesert
islands," as unspoiled la. their wild beauty a-, %%lte
tht Indian aloat paddled bis birch-bark canot among
their beechen and cedar water avenues.' About Gana-
flaque, near tht western extremity ai the islands,
thcy are very numerous and richly woaded, and a
fcw days may be vcry pleasantly spent here, in cruis-
ing about and pitching ont's lent whtrever one feels
iaclined, sceiag seine n *ew beauty at ever tura- A
few hdmes ai summer residents, same ai them pro-
fessors ai some ai aur universities, are scattercd
among tht islands ; but they are unobtrtrsive, and do
nat mar the natural beauty, with the exception ai one
large overrown boathause, which makes itself un-
ploasantly, conspicuous, breaking tht contour af a
very pretty island with its heavjrèctangular masses,

andi spailing a goad (lent the otherwîse picturesque
vicws ap, the river front the vîcanity of tht village.

.Sumîner residents, avila the peopl*ç ai Ganatioqae,
accasionally get up illuminations as picturesque and
effective as thost on the Ainerican chanrel. Tîte
last unt, a te%% tinys ago, it as maigical an its effcct ;
mîultitudes ai laglats g1eaamng out train island and
hcadland, andi village, %Ihile Liiamese lainecras glcamed
iake c.uloaired stars aniati the dark Irliage. Watching
the beauty of the sparkliag taglats, 5enclîng streamus of
qua..eriaag laght far uver the dark river, ane could
.dntobt have thouglht at a scene in é atrylanci, or, atl tht
very least, a niglat an 'ý caîce.

TIIF 'A! l>IFA1 SIA N ORPUANAA GF AT7
TOARP PF! 1 ICF, ITA 1 Y

Het oyetta eur nation, andi be batha buist us a syna-
gogue %Lukt vil. 5)- ruiss as what the elders ai tht
Jews saad ta aur Lord regirding a Geatile-a Roman
%,enturion. The saint as truc ai certain Britasii Chris-
tians, andi the subjcct of tlîîs artacle. Not the least
actai-e among tiiose rvho began tlais gooti wark wcre
a ftrv me'mbers ai the Society ai Fraends. There are
two socacties an llritain-one ai ladies andi the other
oi gcnitlemea-whose abject is tht support ai the
tJrphaaîage. la adition to wvhat tlîey have dent at
ccr year, they have sent several suans ta the AVal-
<lensadan Board, whacli as tht adannstrator ai the
Orpha:aage. These have beca tîîvested ini Govera-
ment btacks tfoniis du ro.yrunmte dialie, andi draw
interest whachi cavers; nearly two-tlîirds ai tht ex.
penses ai the establashament. The sacaities referreti
ta have also presentcd the (Jrphanage w.ith the beau-
tîful building la which there are aaow fifty poar#
orphan girls. Onlv girls are received. Tht Orphan.
agc is in thet errîîary ai Luserno San Giovanni, about
ten minutes! îvalk irom Torre Pellice, on tht way ta
tht beautîful vallcy ai Angrogna. l'li last place is
anly a ftw miler, distant. As I stated in a former
article, it as a faînous ane in the hisiary ai tht perse-
cuteti Wald.znses. Tht founidation sione ai the
bualding was laid an t856, but the building ivas flot
fit for use til 1858.

From 1854 ta 1858 may ba callcd tht infaîacy ai the
Orpîxanage. At the heginning there wcre aaly five or
six orphans an it. Tht firsti matron was Mme.
Negran, ont ai Oherlin's spiritual chiîdren. Soon
alter, applacatian 'vas made ta M. Germond, Superin-
tendent ai the Orphanage ai St. Loup (Vaud), for ane
ai bas deaconesses. From that tiane, except during a
short interval, tht Orpbanage was under tht maniage.
ment oi deaconesses tilt t1863- Ina tht yent just meni-
taoncd, Mlle. Sarcoulon, irom M1ontheliard, France,
the presenit niatran, cntcred an tht work. Ta bier,
under Goti, thc prasperous state ai the establishment
îs awang. WVhen she came, only thirty or tbirty-five
nrphans caulti be taken an. Since then, awing ta
gits, especially that ai NIr. WVilson, ai the Saciety ai
Friencîs, fifty can bc takea in. This is tht largest
number t boause in its present state can accommo-
date.

Pcrhaps at would not be expedîtat ta pravide for
any more at prescrit. thaugh tbere are aîîvays many
applicatians for admission wbichi cannat be granted.
Exclusive ai the Roman Cathoîics, the population af
the WValdensian Valîcys is about 22,00. Only in
peculiar cases bave clialdren not helaaging ta tht
valîcys, or those a1 tht brethrea in the work ai evan-
gclizatioii, been reccîveti.

la additioâ ta tht fiiîy arphans there arc in the
house the matran and hier belpers-thrce in number.
Tlîe latter, tht helpers, ivere themselvts at ont time
:)upp.rted an the establishmet. Tht -total. cost for
cach is 22o francs avd 35 centimes, about $45. The
cost af food alaxie is about Xoi francs, or $20.

Usuaîly tht chîltiren brought ta the Orphaxaagt are
sîckly on accouait ai having bzen neglcct±d when
tbey wcre vcry young. Tht- flrst ytars ai their-sîay
in it are ytars ai restaratian. Ulten children framn
tea ta twelve years ai age seema ta bc only seven or
eight. Many wauld have died if tey bati nat came
ta tht Orphanage. It iE onîy witb vtry great care
that thLy are at Iast brought iat a healthy state.
Their- hodily, lateîlectual and moral grawth is, there.
fore, very slow. Ia tht Or phanage health bas ta -be
atteaded ta beforc education.

The children are taught Scripture bistory, religions
trutb, French, Italian, eltmentary ariîlametic, th.
elemeats af geography. and sacrtd vocal .music~ A
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grent part of the instruîctionî is given by tie matron
anal one of lier hieipers. '.I Fornecron, tc schoul-
insister, directs the mtulles of the %nore advancedl.
Professor E. Malan gaves ail tic chlidren catechetical
instructions oni Sabbatlî evenings ail tlîc ycar, anmd ana
Thursday siflernoon, from Novemiber tilti Esister. The
moral and religious Instruction af tic chljdren is Uic
principal aimgi ftc nitron, iilîo seekas Ia cast donti
and build up in thcir licarts as site secs ta bc
needfui..

The discpline, wincch as of a mnotheriy anmd quiet
kind, secnîis to, bce xerciscd without mucli dïl1ficulty.
This, howevcr, is flot alwvays tic case Dif~Iculties
sire sometimes owing lcss ta the chliren tian ta
their relatives. The latter, somtaines, in tîttir visits,
stem to take à. hand ta tlîrow clown in a moment
what has taken a long tirmi nid mauch %vork ta build
up. WVe need flot go ta Tarre l'cilicc for su# l per
sans. Thcy can be foundi in Ontario.

Ilesides attending ta their clotlîmg andi the garden,
sind keeping th ctaose framn the basemextit to, te
attid in the greatest tidiness, the voung girls do work
ta carder, or for sale. Latterly, iess is being donc ti
lace. straw %work and the like, as tiiese tlmîngs are tun.
profitable bath ta the eâtablishinent and ihe orplians.

The inspector of the Orpimanage gaves te ilîgliest
praise ta tdanse vlan, uîuler hais care, have the maniage.
mient af the establishanient. lic specially tracîttions
the niatran, Mile. Sircoulon. Besidles lier unwearied
effort an behaif ai ber present large family ai fifty
childrcn, she still concernas lierself largcly about
those wbo are now .icattered oaver the %vorid. WiUi
the latter she keeps up an active correspondence,
fontinuing ta direct, counsel and encourage thein.
For examiple, she was in commnunication wiail ail tîho
lad left the Orphanagc during twelve years, except
onc who was lost ta sight in Marseillcs, wlich niay
bt called a wbirlpool. They ai, more or Icss, didi
honour ta it by their conduct.

Several af the orphans who have been a gond %,.]aile
nt service, or are married, accotant ut a duty, and i as
ta theni aisoa a pîcasure, ta, caniribute ta the festivals
af their successors in the bouse. Several ai thli
send their little savings ta, the uîtatran, wlîa deposits
them and takes care ai theni. It is still more picas.
ing ta be able ta state that the nai.-es af a gland nuira-
ber ai themn appear an subbcription lisîs for charitable
purposes, or fût ialian evangelization. O)ne tvhnsc
wages %voe 30 francs, about $6 a ninnth, wvith wvhh ha
she helped bier poor and sickly father, once sent 3o
francs, about $ia, ta the matron fur a pirti.ular wvork
ai benevolence, besicdes lier oiher galas. -ilc %vas the
anc who, sarie time after, had saved the niost.

In the et,':ning ai the 25th ai last Novemiber, 1
arrivedi at Torre Pellice. Alier supper 1 calied on
the Rcv. Mr. Pans, expecting ta hae an Itour or
two's chat with bain. 1 found haim makming aready tu
go ta a public meeting, in tire coliege, about the
Orphanage. 1 very giadly accampanuced hini ta it.
During the course ai it, the brother frotn a far distant
country, a paslore irom Canada, %%ab cailed un tu say
a few words. 1 land the pleabure of having an oppar.
tunity of.tcllîng a M~ aldensian audience in ivhat biglh
esteemt the Preshytertan (Lburch in Canada held
theirs as a witness for Christ, and the deep interest
which she took in hier weifare. At the close, 1 was
warmly welcomed by the profesbors îUîoc %vert
prescrnt

The fotlowing aiterncon, I'rofessor Malan tank une
to-tbe Urphanage. We %vent ail through ai. acc'nm.
panied by Mlle. Sircaulon, the maîron. Scarcely a
speck ai what is called "nw.atter out ai pla e" - as ta
be seen there. The heaith and toinfort. ut the chat-
dren were carefutly attendQ. go. 1 he last groin
we visîtcd was one in wich they were ail at work,'
sewing or lnitting. It was pleasant ta sec gltira sa
neatly dressed, and loaking sa licalthy and cheerful.
They sang a icw hymns, sarie un Italîsan, oathers in
French, their fiaigers aIl the %%hile busy. Aitertvard,
at the ret1uest ai Professor Malan, their far-travelled
î'Jsitor gave t1hein an address. lh1v vîsît to the
Orphanage was anc ai the sources of the pleasure
which 1 bad during mny very short stay ia the Waiden.
sian Valicys. I may, before closing, state that quite
tinte i Orphanage is a liaptist <..urch. The popuia-
tionof Torre Pellico is vcry smial ; ycu there are in it
about a dozen ai religiaus denaminations. 1 tbînlk
that it is over thc dazen rather than under it. Tiiere
are places of worship for ail. This, certaunly, is sec-
tarianism Il rn ta seed' T. F.

EZî%er': M.'ULý- Ont.

A4 JqNL FIE-L!) 0F USL1FULNE$S

Thle ioiiawirîg letter, addressedi ta Principal
Caven, May receive tlîc attention ai sainge anc espe.
cisiliy fitted for ti* very.pruinising field tlierein men-
tionced

DEARu Du. CAVEN,-Do yau knoW ai amy gradu.
ate Ui l'nOX or T01r0i110 LIniversity who could be pet-
suaded, by amy indtuceient wlisitevcr, ta camne ta In-
dia? If you dtu, %viil yau kamdiy put hain in comumuni-
cation wiîli aur Ire2îSecretary, D>r. N. G. Clark,
i Soînierset Street, Boston? Ouîr Bloard have jtist saut-
tioned a callege litre in conîtectian witît my scitool.
.Tic scitooli lias grown ta about _S Itupils. ail learn-
ing Engi.li, simd wvill grow ta 3oa, we expect, before
Churistmas. Titis taxes nray strengîlit, thaugh 1 have
n gond native staff cf assistants. For the college uce
%tant two new men. Trley need taot bc graduate's in
Tlienalrgy, tlînugl, if ane of thet %vero, 1 sltould itand
river the coliege ta laina, as tilt sclta.ol satisfies îîîy aun-
biîian sud filIs boat ai niy hsinds besides. *rte sub-
jects ta be tauglit at first are Algebra <Todliuntcr),
front Quadratics ta tue end ; Euiclid V. ta Nil., Bal-
four Siewart'si I>ysicrs, Greck I-istary and Logic, and
tire Bible of course and ch/rf?>'. In additionî ta, these
stubjects titere reomain Englisu, Sanskrit and J'ersisin,
but these waouid natuîraliy fail ta nie and my nmative
assistants. In the near future nve might add anotlcr
class ta Cet up ta B.A., in four or five years, as uic are
able ta do the wva rk.

WVith two gond men we ntigbt Cet a class of fran
eiglity ta Ion the first yearl1 A native coilege began
last yeatr-i885-vith eigbty students, simd laid i30
tbis year ini the sanie class. Blesidles that, Govera.
nient arc uithdrawing iroîin one ai titeir colleges, 5a
that the field outside ai lionibty.is lcit ta u% and the
native college.

Tmere is therefore a niagnificent oppomtunity ta
preacli jésus tn the educatcd young mcii ai thiscouan.
try, and moaom for amy oardinary man's ambition toa.
No such oppartunity bas ever been knowvn in the lbis-
tory of aur mnibsi before, anmd wve have been estah-
blislied in Western Iuîdia smnce i Si3.

The college i- Io be opened on Jan. 1, 1887, so that
the men mnust be off by Naveîîtber i.

1 shahl bc under a thausand obligations if you can
put our daim atrongl) cnougli.btfore soine ane Io in-
duce bin tocante.

Uur board utili be glad ta semîd a young graduate
out fora tcrrni of Vears. or make a cctnditionai arrange-
ment wvitlu him Appointi* nt would tnt necessitate
bi-, leing cut off front thc Canadan Church. Out
allotn.n,es are libéral, and %ve have c.omfomtablc haines
vigl expenses out imd haine paid by the Bard.

A few years' experience in India would aid any man
tapre-arb t he Cospelat home li ishlire uic can best
le-trii %'bat nec are nitliuut Ciati .anity,.ind tubait
Chtist.tn;ty h.a5 dune. fLi ts. JAia5tT.

A/iii'dnagii-, India, A ug. i, ,aao.

Il-L IJRIILIl HitIL .s>P-c.RLI-ARY.

xli' t'ITi~. ota ý.utre,pondent, 'K,* an Tit.
CANALA 1b ILRAN? ut te 22-nd inst., says, -'Ihe
appointinent ai MIr. M,%attbcwvs ta a position mn thc
(;overaiment is anly a jitst recognition ai lus tranis-
cendant abîliies, anmd as a leader ai a strong pamuy ai
English Cathohirs, %tho rcfuscd the dictation of Icist
prirsts, and %uho haibe blu.> been loy~al tu the throne
of England , anmd %ihu, unit e laie suruggle for union,
stood go their calaurs %vagtr a fimmncss wich %van for
iliemr the admiration of cvery loyalist in tlue Emrpire,
sind who cnînbuted mant a litle ta the signal victory
of Lià Salibbury." Adliitiung that NIatthcms'

iseà.ya respectable, if nul " ranscendant , and
admuîsting ahat the En,,Issi t.atholics regard hiai as
anc ai their representativcs, 1 amn stîll at a loss ta
knaw urbiether, in the estimation of admirers like I K," '
lie 's honest in bis prescrit opposition ta Irish Home
Rule, or was honcest a feur )ears agu tulaca lit tan as
.in ci.treme Haine Raie tandida:c fut.an fuash tanstitu-
cnt.y. Keen oabservers anmd ultrdt loyalists, lîke Goldurmn
bimith, undoubtedly have littie faîtli gja Lard Randolph
Churchill, who brought Mr. Mattheuvs inta the Gov-
crninent and gat tain a seat in Birmingham uuith the
ass!stance ai joseph Chamnberlain. They fear that
Lard Kandalph %vili yet' in the matter ai Haine
Rule try aver again the aid Disraclian trick oi Ilsteal-
îng thc WVhig S' cdaîhes," and, if lic malces up bis mnid
ta try it, how much apposition wiIi hie Cet front lus
pû1oege, Mr. Nttthews? And, if ibis takes place,

wvitat kind cfilmgtaage urili Ulster Orsingenien apply
Ia Iiiîîî ? Stirely a nana uho lins urithin so short a
pernod oi tine figured in the two rolesoafiHome Rtuler
simd autti.-Hoinc Rider, sind wha, sfte being ca-ne.
spondent in a divorce suit, dlstinguislmedl binscîf by
lus trenclîsint denonciationi ai Sir Charlet -Diikc, nay
safî±ly be icit ta î±stsiblisti a paliticat anid moral repu,
tatian before ure sire asked eltiier ta. admire his
sibility or prefcrhbinîa lilsh Catholicsaf the stamnp ai
Justin NMcCartty simd Thlomsis Sexton, anmd ta Irish
Protestants ai the stamp ai Charles Stewart Parnell
anmd the lite Dr. Ifutt.OLoK .

Toronto, &'jý. j.7e

A TJAIEL Y RIN?.

Mit. EDiwrosi,-Pasters, in vîsiting tue families ai
tlucir congregations, somctinmes leed that tme, truc and
profitable end u! visitation îs not attincd, auîd that
tlmcy sire hiidered in tîteir work by the welI menir
but overdune prrFsimations miade for thecir reception.
People wisli ta show sucb bionaur as tluey can ta their
muinister, ta bc kind, and ta appear well on the occa.
btan wlîtcb they regard as an honour anmd a pleasure
\%. bat varmettes of food arc Olten pnepared, and boc
urgeatiy us tue good man bcsaught ta pamiake of thein
a[il IAnd even if the call occur înidway bctween
ardimary mecal-timies, hie is s&}eîimes pressedl thcn
ta sit and eat, thaugh bis angnounicenents oi the
previaus Sabbatb require him flot ta delay for that
purpose. As it urss with Martia toward the Lard,
su urith sorie of His people now taward i-is servants.
'l Site uvas cunîbe,(cd about much semving,» and eu'cn
ven-tited ta chide the Lard because bier 5isuer was
heaming Humi înstead of being bier. Hem anxiety ta
have plenty for lits use, anmd everytbing superatively

igltt and ordcriy, tllled ber minc simd kept hier froin
liearing ail uhe words by, wbîcli Mary profited. "Mary
chose the good part, as she sat nit the Lord's feet and
hecard .1-fs uvards.'- Mary rughtly judgcd that though
the Lord wauld apprec:mue loving and sulilcienit ser
vice, He uuould mot désire tîtat service wbicli worried
the mind simd disiractedl it iront Hiniself. She land
dame lier part ai the prepiaration, such as was neces-
s:iry and sufficient, and then sat at bis feet, knowing
that ut %vas mare fittimg for bier ta receive than togiive
ta Iiin. How encouraging and joyfut in thé, .noxk of
visitation would pastars be urere their kind; friends
more like Mary, rendy ta enter into spiritual conversa-
tion anmd ta reccîve of the good womds winch thc Mlas-
ter muglit speak to ibem through His servants.

_____________ PASTOR

THE F0 UR TH Q UES TIONV IN TUE
SRORTLR CA TECHI.M.

The fnllnvng stomy regarding it is a ucell known
one. The WVestminster Absembly in the course afi as
labours in drawing up the Shorter Catechism land
camne ta the question : IlWhat is Got. ? " Several
ansvers hand beesi submitted, but noanc had bten con
sidcred sutflcient. At lemgth, it was agrecd ta ask
uearlîing an tItis important question, af Hini ta whomn
it relates George Gillespie, anc ai the Scattish coin
niissiomcrs, anmd the youngest miem'.,er, was called on
ta tend. After hie land donc so thc Assembly unani-
m-ously agreed that tîme opening part ai bis prayer
c'ouid taot be surpassed as an snswer ta the question
under discussion, sind, accordingî>, they adoptcd ut.

This is a very pretiy stomy, but it is flot truc. In
the Cathoic Pre-sbyterian for August, 1879 (P. i6o), a
correspondent as7.s - "Il Wh is the authar ofalan Smo.
itterhism af saine 240 pp entitled, 'A Short Trea-
tise containing the I'rinc:pai Grounds ai the Chris-
tan Religion, by w.y ai Question aiid Answer?' The
îhmrteemth edition appeared an London, *Printed for
John WVright at the King's Head in the Old Bauley,
1647.'l' The folinwing answer i5 giuren. "«This
t/z ra-nt* édition appeared anc ycar beiore the West.
minster C.itccbusm uvas issucd, and ta it thc compilers
ofaou. Catcchism arc inanifestîy indebted for- rot a
feurv ai their suriking sentences. The grand answcr
in the founxh question-What is God ?-is fauuîd thet
almost verbatir..

Qiceurse then the amsWer in the foutt question
in *.bi' Suiomuer Ca*echism could not passibly have tue a,
at-igin wbich the story al ove relatcd givý!s it. T. F.

Elder's Miii:, Ont.

IT takes a great deal ai grace ta be able ta bear
praise. Censure seldon dots us mnuch hut.

630>
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Thens why laisent tîteir absence
Fmonm ibis %ad woctd of woe?

Wliy Juuige ste Masser haishly
Bccausc 'lis ordeîed se I

Fax bettr thus ta have ciet,
Saise in the rmainms aliec'e,

Sale la tht armns cf Jesus,
lilesi by hi, boiy love.

For Il- will keep them %atel-,
Ilis pramise is ).Our stay,

TMien asic tht Fatlier, in Ilis flanc,
hIe cii nat Say)-ou na>.-

Ask for the laith andi)tinc
As needîul for the tmm,

That Vou nîay join tht chilten
In Vomdrr bits3ful chime.

For Tilt CAZADA itsby7USAN.

TUF. CA'APE ON THE DOOR.

DY' RUN. J. A. R. DICKSON, Bt.D.

On tht wide rieaîs cf the Aiuîcracan Continceut, in
evexy ciîy and towa and hamiet, tht crape on tht
door is acccpted as the symbal cf meurning. It tells
the passer-by thuat dcath bas entcred the dvellbng, iind

t .a ttpecious dust cf tht dear ane ts net yct con-
signed te us iast re"'î place. Evcr ont respects
tht symbol , and brealhes a sympaîbettL prayer for
tht bercaved, chat tbey nuay be suppartcd mn their soe
trial, and bave tht presence cf thue, Coniforter ta sanL-
tify thei- affliction, and niake it work eut fer ihem
some spiritual and enduring gaod. Il prenches a
practical and paverfal sermon, as it droops lterie,
threugh the livc.laag, bus yday and thxough tht silent
%vatches cf chec ni 'Ilt. ?tisocmaizes tht hicart, i
sobers the mind, it aliys ta soine measure the It% et of
life, it prejedis ies the midst cf ils wiid delirium
uicting tloaghîs, ith lays an arrts, on tht giddy
tloughtlessness in whichi mcn are twh!rlcd on, heed-

!ess cf higher ccnsiderations thars those cf gain or
glary, it spcaks as did the monitor cf Philip of Mlace-
don - " Remenîber lisau art but menaIt."

Sad as tht symbol is, it bas sacrcd uses and saisi
tary effects.

MVens tht crape is on tht dossr it tells tus tbat Christ
has couic te the home as a visitant. He bas "ltht
k-eys of hell aad cf death " tRev. i. iS>. Hîs îs the
poiver cf hileand death. Ne scul cakes sis flîght wvth-
eut the going forct cf His command. W'batcver the
secondai-y causes may be, Bis wiii is xcv caled in them,
and tbrough ibctn, for the removal cf tht loved ont.
I is wchl for us te pcsstss car minds îvith this
îbeagbî, Christ jesus is bcar1 ig tht symbal cf p-,w~er,
"tht kty," and it is tht power cf demis. Death gees
fertb, thierefare, tomm&5.bianed by lisi taex ciute
i-is will toucbing ail the %ons cf men. Il Is ihere
flot an appointed lune te mani jupon carîh ?"II "Au
tht days cf myappointed lime will 1 wai: till my change
couic" (job vit, s, 14). Se job recegnizes tht fact
chat anotber \Villi s at work in his fl. That WVmll
gave it bcgiaaing, and it shali b.mg it te a close.
Who by taking thoaglit cars add one day te his age ?
Whca our Lord tarais the key in tht teck cf aay fiife
ils earthiy and tinse-tcrm closes, and ils etcrnity be-
gins. There is. ne chance in stet universe. Law,.
,vhich is oahy attacher name for persnunal will execut-
ing iîself, reigns everywhtre. Ail is under oar Lord's
hand. Ht ;, Il Head over aIl things " (Eph. i. _,2' ).

Il efwýei s given unte 1'imn in hecavens, and upon
earth' (Matt. xxviii. 18). Hence, whea tht angel
with tht veiled face coes te catih an>' cf or leved
ones av-ay, il is tht wiih cf Jesus Christ that he is
^crng mueo cffcct, beýthe seconda-y caisses at wcjrk

whî hey may. There is ne tnent hap ln humant
fle ; ne chance ! ne chance I Let ty' assure ou-

ME1 *'UT772 ONES"1 IfV Arg.4VJEA

IOfaucli li the ingdons of God.'-.%fsrk 5. q<.
Sufr the Il"itie onsilt corne,

IFauld chéri net'" lie crled:
Then look lisen In I, ihtly armis

Ants bicsseil titein, as lie slghed. -
Fur lie laved sime little citildxeui,

And It ricî'ed film much tu tinc
That, In 1Ils, cwn disciples,

Wichl seee ta le unkinci.

'ses, le was teaily angered
Titis ntîek and iawiy Fticnti,

lic was thlnklngaliecnel
hi -cbsiiaulidls work attend,

0f ste miiiions'safé In gloxy,
In the gacciiy tinie tu c<'trc.Trht chldrLn l Juinlnc': In the satir
To àhotit the ilarves-Illane 1

0f such the ile'sed icingdamn t,
Of such the hap>py tbrcng

Ttiat co'&n the hcavetsly mansions
And dlng that sws-eest sott,

Sang cft' oyangels,
Tt samethtýy hecard whuile litre,

Wben tieothers sang the iuhlalîy
Timeit darling baties te chcer.

selves cf lilat. Sudl a *tboufliî laking lîold cf Our
inis ivili do tuîuch te reti- ave mny exceedingiy

troublesonie tbouglits, inan>. vexatieus regrets, aye,
more, nany rebellions upi Iflmngs cf spirit againsi God.
Itl prepare us te receive the gccd, the spiritual
gift le intnîcds t impart te us in rnitîg in this
way. Wc nced net shtut cur cycs te tise fact timat
tiîrough the ministry of death îîîany blessîngs couic
Ie nmen. hl 'as tht demtiu af Robcrt M. Ml.Cheynce's
cidcst brother, David, whîch lie regarded as Il Ille
event whiclh awoke film frein tht sleep cf nature and
brougbt in the flrst beamn of divine iigit iet lis seuf."
And, as Dr. Atîdrcw hionar truly observes, Il By titt
providence the Lord was rualliug nte seul te enjoy
stetircasures of gracc, v.-hilc Hc took the ailier ins
the possession cf gicr>'." Wssluen J>iiip Helnry lest
is cîciest son, lic took bis loss sort te hicart ; se

unuclu se thuat, limk inany in tire saisie circumisices,
ho thtouglut mare cf luis own comuîfort chars cf God's ili
in thetrmaîter. Many years aller ibis great afllititîo
be ivas ivont te say that, at tchat cimes lue appliedl ta
h'unsclf, but tee sensib>', cinst Scri pturc, Lanu. ii. t,
I 1am the muari tiat flash seemi affliction." And liue

wa%-nld say Ic bis friends tmpon such occasions,
Il Loscis think thiey miay liuvc leave te speak , but
tht>' must have a care %%-hat ihuey say, lebt, speakmng
ammss te Gad's dishuonour, they make %%urk for repen-
tance, andI slied tears that must be %%ept o% er agaîn.'
H-is prayer under ibis providence was, "«Showv nie,
Lord, show nie wberefore Thou contcndcst with tne;
bave 1 cver-boasied, over-loved, over-prized ?

Richard Knili passedi îhrougli the saine expeimence.
Bis diary bas mn ilt flus record cf sanctiled affliction,
Il Rose ibis morning ai five, and repaired te mny dear-
est Julia. Aller 1 had kissed ber sweet forelicad and
ber ciav.cold purpie lips, 1 teck tice- dear bands in
iite ; and my seul at ibis moment received unspcak.

able cemifort. For, 1 tboaght, iluis hand îvthi neyer bc
lified up againsi God, this licart ivill neyer indulge a
thauglut coaîrary te His boiy will, ibis silent longue
wili neyer tler a word cf rebeilien, nom shahl the
littie fecet ever be found in the broad rond thmat leads
te death ! h canot describle hoîv happy 1 feit at the
tbaught cf thuis, whlith luets roicd dcwail my clmtek
îvith ail tht tender crantions cf a fond fâchuer. 1
than.-ec Gad and teck courage, and, bastening te my)
%vife, related te bier hlow tht Lord Ihad conmlorted nme.
S ie aise was greatly ccnsoledi and ue prayed tri-
gether for tht Lord tri help us througli ihe day."

MNr. Knill prcached bier funeral sermon froni the
words, IlDe yc aise ready," desiring in bis listari chat
some cnt niigmt be led te say : ilFrom the death af
Julia Knill 1 date rny spiritual fle!" This %%as on

Mth1,82.On Augusite so o the sane ycai,
ive have this cnt-y .i M), prayer bas been answeredi
dear M. H. bas told mre ibis day chat this sermon
ivas biessed te lier seul, and brauglit ber te give bier-
self up te tht Lord. Thus, my God and Fatber bas
given me another daughter." Anoîluer entry is made
or. Sepiember 23 1827, Il %r. D. tlId, me bie aisoe îas
aise mmpresscd by its sermon. Hc" gouil are .111
His ways ! "

Dots not deatb bring us inte the presence cf the
Divine in a very sensible îvay? Thenve feel deeply
thazt Ont who is mighly, in w~hose ba-d out- life is, us
rcvealing Hlimself te us. and spcaking tu uis, and
causing us te know that H;s han d as up un us.

Then tht claîîds arc withdmawa chat bide the un-
scea fmcm us. and it is givea te us te hock into tht
spiritual îvorld for a litsîle. Thea"e sec thenîcarness
of eternity, andin itsight the eaiptinnts of aIl tarthly
glory. Then 've leara tht preciousnsess, tht extecd-
ing prtciousness, af spir.tual kacwhcdgc, 5piritual Ilfe,
spiritual things. Mien, tu, ot failt i Gtud,' b.îre
word cf promise is tested as it neyer "-as beferc. It
is se bard te rise above tht loved fa that ive look
siplo te the spirit that we cannot sec, and thtnk cf it
apart fron its flcshly garmtai. Thçn, tees, we licar
wa.h filer mcaning the mords cf the Master, - Occupy
tilt 1 core." Ait, in the valley cf tht shadaî "te
are ';Ike tl.ose wbo go dowa into deep, dari, pits and,
looking up, set tht starE, even thoagli it bc broad
dayliglit upon the earth. It is givea te us te learn
much ta these circumstances. Is bie net a stock or a
colle te cruon ne serloas, soiemas, scarching thoagbt
iames si such a time? Then the hcart sb broken,
and thet houghts diverted ies ncw thanneis, tund a
new influeact poured inta tht '1Je -a transforming
influence-cnt that tnak'es ail tht future life mare de-
voted or mort debased, as it lifts it up te strength or
iawcrs it te bardness and rebelimous thouglits.

One of the wveightiest tespansibilties any gcad man
has is tu speak, a buitable nord at, suc.h a time. %%Vh.t
elsdomn i nced*, whnt gzrace il demands! There is
a beautiful incident in tht hIce cf Dr. Chalmers which
ihlustrats this. 1%i-. Edic wrotetc Mr-. Paterson witb
reference te a brother who died after Dr. Chalners'
rernoval froni Kilmaay, 1'You iccollect my brother
Dai .d's lengîhcned iliness,.amîd tht great kindntss Dr.
Chaimers showed him on bis dethbed, oifiers conver-
sing and prayin,- -wiîh Isim. Ont day, a(ter visiting

hm, I walked eut witb Dr. Chaimers, stihi îaiking cf
ni> brcîhcr's spiritual state, he made a sudden hait,
and, holding up bis staff in bis band, said with
îvarmtb: ilHow consehing tht thought that your bro-
thier will be a monument cf divine gi-ace te ai eter-

nt "Tiîerc is ne iaoseness li s'tch utterance, nt)
fl ucenlt, flippant cant. Il is a grand thougit to cast it
site deptis of a sorrowing llcart-i';bough that wiii
act like ste brandi cast ies the wnters cf Marah. It
wiIi swec1an the saul nnd giadden the lifc-niaking
both strong with a scient, C bristinn idea.

Ufit isdifficuit, tospeak aword te thie bereaved, what
shahi iv say of writing a lcttcr-somcetbing tint en-
dures. That is a far muwre trying tsask. Yet somce
ha% c succecded in il far bcyond atiers. Take Dr.
C.audius Bluchanan as an instance. His letters ta the
bcrcan'ed arc singuiarly apprcpriatc and exc'ellent.
lic litd a special gift for that ministry. I catonly give

*a sentence or two (roin sortie cf lus letters, yct they
wiii showv bis gracious tact. I b ad no thougits of
writing te yots ax titis finie ibut 1 lave ncws fer you
frotcuicavcn. Your bcioved E. bas fouglit the goed
fiRht ; lie bas finisicd bis course, and kcpt the Pfaitb.
H is spirit teck ils fliglit at 1wcivc o'ciock....
Such, îny dear madam, bans beenl the huappy death of
your son. Vo'u arc a happy moîher-to bave luad sttch
a son. Hc has left si noble testimuîony te thc Gospel in
titis place., and his incinory ivili bc lonug chcrished b>
mans y," etc.

Il You wili rejoice to litar that, Mihen site 'vas pre-
paring te icavc Indt;t, ste cotxsidcred bcrscif as pre-
paring for anoîher and better ccuntry chais Lngland.'
Il is îworth mnUch1 te i>e able to Lotît fart tire bereavcd,
and it needs a lbeart tlmarougl>l tn symipatby %vith the
gra ciousiîcss cf Christ, tuid filied with ste revciation
of God. At such a stuec character tells, for eut ofthc
abtndatîcc of ste iîeart site inotth slpcaketh.

11,71A' T/NA Yl' OF Cl-R/S T.>

't'lie grent hueart cf the ivorid is just, and turtiing
frrm the ignorant and rancorous nien wbo fight with
the poisoned wcaiîans cf savages or slaves, 1 cry
acrusb the ages te the tntglit> ::pirits cf the Christian
centuries, 'Iiat think yc cf Christ ?"* Tht pres,
led b>' thc great Florentine, the nmani of sad, flne
spirit, of face se beautiful, yet se foui of wondrouu
thouughî, %vlit tnagrned tire strange circles of the In'i
ferno," andi yct saw as mn openi vision the celestial
il Motnt cf Li1,ht , " i!ie Chaucer, tn bis <luamnt
Engiisi guise, anud Shakespeare, ilFant-y's sweetesî
cbild," and M'ilton, %%os bse oice liad a sound as cf the
sea, and Cowper and Coleridge and ýVordsworth,
and muîany anttaher brigbît spirit foliowing in tbic
train -nakeanswer. "e v.is the seul cfour poctry,
our inspiration and our ioy.1"

"Wluat, think ye cf Christ. ' ie ask the mien of
tluougbt, and utit cf the Mtiddtpe Ages xîbu %lie br-ool-
men, whose nîtiglt> intcllcc.îs made lmght in tas dark-
ness, tire fouinders cf modern piosopby, Descartes
and Bacon and I.uike, the foremobt mids cf the
eigbteentu cpntury, the century cf utubeltef, Letbnîtz
asnd ýNewton, and Berkeley and Kant,; the thinkers,
tot, chat in 51sect inteiictu.,i force transcend ail the
aibet men cf thiz, o f -uns.-tuus c ,sclomn, bcheil-
ing and Hegel ; and tbcy altogether ccnfess and
acknowledge ilthe Christ stands alone, pre-eminent,
oniy Son cf God among unen."1

Il \hat thinl, ye of Christ i vie ask, great p'nlan-
tliropists, the men %che have miade out laits kmndlmer
%%hile mure just te the Ltiininal, our prtsons more
wholesome wbtle more deterient cf crime, whe bave
acconiplishcd thic liberation cf the slave, who have
made us conscious cf car duties te savage people
abroad and te eut lapsed .it home, the men wbo mn
these centutries have been the forcnîost un doing good
and in guiding ta nobleness the mind of man ; and
B3ernard and Franttb of Assibt, John Howard and
Mrs. Fry, Wilberforce and Livingstone, surroutided
by the noble band of all our good Samaritans,-answcr
wtth one accord : Il Vîtlîeut Hîm we should have
been without aur inspiration and aur strength, the
love of tnani and the liatred of wreng, that have con-
straitrd us to outxa -'

'lWhat tbinl, ye of Christ? %%e cry te the great
masters of music and sang, %vlo bave woven fer us
the divine speech cf the oratorio, and filled the ear
with harmonies grander chan any nature bas known.;
and they for ans%.cr but bid us rend -tht naines of
tbeit bupreme %varks, " Nles5iah, "lSt. Paul," IlRt.
demp!ion,- and knaw chat but for Christ, the one, art
in'%whicli *e modern bas fax trainscetided the anctent
worid had neyer bern.

"lWbat tbink ye cf Christ?" Ask painters who
bave mîade tbe canvas lire with their idcals of love
and biolinebs, pîty and suifenng ; the sculptors whn
have chiselled tht sbapeless marbie into forins se
noble as te nccd only speech te be the ltving man
made perfect , and their great leaders, froni famed
Giotto t.hrough Fra Angelico te Angelo and Raphaci,
te Rembrandt an-d Rubens, s-tnd forth thst respouse;-,'
IlHe has been the saul cf aur art, our dreami by nigbî,
car joy by day ; te siaint Il,î unworthtly wcre the hmgh-
est, tbeugb, alas '.rirast hopeless, feat;of man."

0, yes ; Thou Christ the Redeemer, Son cf God,
yet Son cf mnan, stand forth tn Thy serene and giori-
eus poecr, leader of our progress, author oIall Our
geod, ideal and inspiration cf ail our right and right-
teosusness, and reign ever the hearts an d in ste lives
of mea !-Ptitci,*l Fairbairi.
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TUE Generai Conférence adjournedt lîst %veek aflet
uitting threc wceks. Il tras what evcrybody %vite
knows Canadian Metisadisun exiscctedl it %uucult bc,
anly a little msare so. The Gitiidj<ui tiluuglit tlle
meeting wouid last twa %vecks , it lastcd tlite.
Everybody expccted thc proccedlings utould be li'.el>,
tbey wer at times hiiariaous. Ever) body cxppe.ted a
vigoraus dc-bate on the Uni% cersit> question , the
debate was saidt by sanie ta bc lise greatest intclcc-
tuai strugglc tîsat ever toak place in this cauntry. WVe
know Mletliodisun is praspering, the figutres shosi
unusual prosperily. W'c ail expcctedl tue Conférence
woulid lay out somse ambitiaus plans for lIse future;
îhey appointedl a Mission Supcrintendent for tise
North-West, and askced Dr. Patts ta raise $450,000 for
their University. In iact, imost everyliung about
the Canierence surpassedl the cxpc:ations even ai
those who expected a great dent. lis another respect
the meeting was nui disappainîing. 'ite constitution
is but tbree years aid, and ecciesîastics oi ail kinds
fuiiy expected that a large number oi suggestions
would bc made for constitutional changes. Tisere
was no disappointinsent an that score. Enld aIl tise
changes been Madle, the machine wauid now be newu.
Serme few changes werc miade,; but aur Metisodist
fricnds are aluogether taa sensuble ta franse a ncw
constitution evcr y îhrec or faut yearb. On tise whole
the meeting was exceedingi> pleasant, and pruved
veryconclusively that Nletlàudiàm as as Its ci> as ever,
and likeiy ta continue so for many years ta camne. Sa
May ithbe. _________

A CONSIDERAIILE amount ai intercst has been
crented in joumnaiistic and, we presunsie, whiskey cir-
cles, by the conversion ai the Mi!ff ta Prohibition.
W'e say conversion because, thougb aur contemporar)
is a yaung conv2rt, we have no right ta suspect tht
gensuineness ai the profession so frankhyif so suddenly,
mnade. It is the duty ai proltibitionisîs ta receive the
young convers in ai chariuy and hrtpeiuiness, an.d tn
beileve tbat the -onversinn is genuirie until the roni
trary is show». Il would hie interc-sting if the il-iil
wouid give ils readiers a -hiors as-ceuni ni the rirrurn
stances that led up ta and cutminated in ils '-anver
sien. WVe have rcad witb mus-h intrrest and flot a
litie curiasity ils first articles on Prohibitiosi. VIe
find nothing there that we lhave flot met a thousand
times. The arguments advanced in faveur oi Prohibi-
tion, and aur cantemparary's nseulod af mczting abjec-
tions, art as aid as Prohil tino Periîaps the iait
wauid have no oliject; n la state the arguments
that influenced ils mind most when abc-ut ta n4ac
the tus-n. Ils cxperience mighî bc vcr uiseful ta
athers. The argu.ments that wvrought contiction on
aur ncighbours miglis convinre an> nun'ber of anti-
probibitianisîs. Then aur cantcrnporary might state
haw these arguments camé ta bave sa much weiglst
just at this particular limie. ln tact, it would be a
gond thing ai round if tise MAail wauid risc up and
tell ils experience. Meantinie ue weicaore aur con-
temparary ta the temperance ranks, and hope il %%il]
d>) god servis-e and '-nallifest thit niedetty which is
.j0 beconsing in a youing convert

EVERYTIIIN', indicates, tisat a fairi> good trade
wilI bc donc this Nai. Business acros% tise unes is

bcçoming brisk, and god limes there bîellp ta Make
prosperity lire. In fact, this Wecstern part ai Canada
is fiuirly prasperous nt the prescut moment, and tihe
indications arc that the prasperity wili incese. It
%vould bc easy ta na'nc a number ai placcs tist arc
n1nmost havièg a "lboomn." A Ilboom " is a calamnity,
but brisk business and god dinses are soinething ta
bc thanki for. lIaw shahl wc show aur gratituide?
We sl'ould certalnly showv il by incrcased liberality to
thse Schtemes ai thc Churchi. It lias oite» been said
that Chîristian libernaiy is nlot increasedl by increascd
worldly praspcrity. In prosperaus limecs people are
morc self-indulgent, macrc extravagant andi spetid
more upon thiemsclives. Tlîey arc very apt ta bc
%note wcerldly and thoughtiess, and niat ini a niood ta
wciglî well te dlaims et Csod uilon them. Hence il
lias licen contcnded thsat worldly prasperitv dioes flot
proinotc liberality. WVe 5flw s mass af figures once
vîmiclitvore intcnded ta provr iliat saine nf thý!
Clîuichcs on teciller sîdc ai the lises wcre more
liberal <turing coîmmercial depression than lit allher
tintes. Thtis slîould flot be thc case if it were the
case.- At ait events, Nve liope it will neyer bc truc of
Canada. People cans do mucit more for the Lard's
cause in prospcraus limies if they wiil. 19 is casier for
ai business man ta give blis dollar wlien business is
god titan one in a tirne of severe depression. Tihis
slicisid bc a god yensr for aur Church Sciiemes, and
wiit lie if auir people g*ve as thc Lord lias prispered
tlîem. ____________

As ilrcsbyterics are no doubt considcring measures
for înaking lte Augmentation Fund a succcss.t lis
yenr, it nîay bc %vell ta refer ta cangrcgaîîons in an
Enstern l>resbytcry, the aiding ai wlîich in 1885
causedi somte comment. One af these cangregations
liaid a ineinbersii ai 225 and thec ather 255, and cach
rccivcd a smaii grant iront the Fund. Il svas con-
tended, uce understand, in santie Presbyteries tisat no
cangregatians having suicli a large membership as even
the sînalier af te two should reccive aid. The facts, wc
bclievc, are titat bathi cases wcre special, and were put
upon the Fund as speciai cases in accordance with
the reguiauion whicb pernxits that ta be donc. It is
flot neccssary ta explain the nntuee of the sp-ecial
ctrcumislances ai ecdi case. WVe have hecard the
explanaîton madle in regard ta belli cases, and are
satisfted tisat the autboritcs pursued the praper
course. In fact anc ai thse granîs was made by the
Gencrai Asscmbiy, and no doubt made for a gond rea-
son. One ai the conpregatians has since become
seif.susîaining. It slîould also bc sîated that the
Presbyte-v wîthin wiinsc bounds tîtese congregatians
are contribuîedi uast liberaiiy ta the Augmentation
Fund, giving in 1885 nearly $qSo, and Iast yensr aver
$ i,200 It ail Presbyteries contributedl as liberaliy,
the Augmentation Fund wouid be in a better con-
dition. If, instead ai bringing ench case up in Pres-
bvtcries where there may be na ane wha carn explaîns
tbein on the spur ai the montent, those wlîo dcsirc an
expianatian sbould %vrite ta Mr. Macdonnell or Mr.
Warden, a satisiactory expianation would sen be
farthcoming. __________

Tur proposai ta found a third party found no
iatour in thec Conference. The veteran president
nould miat ecn pe~rmit the malter t0. be discubsed.
lie said lie 1-2. bee» a temperanc man befure, sorte
ofithe adtocates o.f a third part> Acre bor» , but hie
would flot permit the Conférence ta sit and arganize
politicai parties. If îhey wIshied ta do any such warlc,
Conference inust adjoumn, and theu tbey coutl go on
wiîn the formation ai a th, -il Party. Wce do nat believe
tht. Conicrence wauld do anytbing s0 fooiisb, even if
thL. president bad tnt rulcd the business aut af order.
Ansy seriaus attempt ta organize a third party would
tiîruu the Probibition movement back perhaps a
quarter ai a century. Maine bas hait a prohibitory
lav for more than thirty years, and at the last election,
the third party, organired and supported by Neai Dow,
cau!d niuster aniy about 4,000 voules in the whole
State. Tise atcmpt woull flot bc any mort. success-
fui in Canada. Indeed it is doubtiul if the attempt ta
make Prohibition the sale issue at municipal andi
scîtool elections was a wise stcp. A dozen issues
camne up in almost any municipalit) wbere candi. -aes
are bcin& proposed, and no convention can <eep frc
men traim considering those issues. Unless in very
exceptional cases, it wou.ld be impossible- ta inake a,
municipal'cantest turn soleiy an Prohibition. A suc-
ce&6ful third party is out of the question. Event if one'

were arganizO~ ieiv long woO~d lu be in existence un
tii schemers Ls.gan ta use the tessperance vote-for
their awri selfisis purposes? 1-tas te e-xperience ui
tempérance men ii political pralibitiotîlsis biten
sa satisiactary as ta justîiy tihe formation ai a third
party ? _________

711E 'O IVEA' BEUldND TUE PAPA C,

TulE Churci ai Rome lias a martal antipathy ta se
cret societies. Fram lie ta time popes and lesser
dignitaries issue vigoraus filissinations against ai at
ganizations whase members are baund together b>
secret aaîlss. At the sanie tinte there is a numbet
ai societies tat receive, if not the sanction, at ieast
Ille tolcration, af the Chuîch. 'lO tIti isitCflt anti
purpisscs witat aire those astensibiy benlevolent socie
lies, emibracing sa miany diffèrent natioîîaiities, an tits
cantinent but secret societies ulbat Ronie cansiders
liteplul, or, at ail events, liarmiess ta bier interests '
i'erltaps dte inst poweriui secret society ai prescrit
ini existence is one ivithin te pale ai the Cisutch ai
Raitle iteif. In lte strictest sense ai the terni the
Sociéty af jesus ia an ah-boundi association, in
which, aller a lengthcnedl probation, the accepteci
member, in addition to the vows custamary in Most of
tie rciigious arders, salemniy swcars absolute a'nd un-
questioning abedlience ta the ccttnmands of te Gene
rai of the Order. lt wouid doubticss bc difficuit tu
finit a paraliel in any ai the sacieties ro stendiiy con
deufined by the Church of Rame ta the completse sur
render ai pcrsonality ta lte will ai a iellow-man as
is iound in the requiretîsenîs ai' .le Society of Jests,

The jesuits, wiscrcver iey bave gane, have been
succcssful in slirring up against their order fée
îngs of bitter hostiiîy. WVhy it siîauld be sa it is dit
rscuiî ta understand if thcy are the barniless and in
nocent persans they dlaim ta bc. One thing that
above alil athers lias rcndered thcm abnoxious ini ail
Christian caunîries is titat îhcy seek ta gain tbecircnds
by subtiety and crait. WVhat they desire to attain j5
obvious enaugh, the supreme contrai ai edlucation
atnd, if possible, the sh;iping af governmental palicy
for, as they put il, lthe greater giG-1 of God.» Man
kind, wheîher cuitured or iliitcrate, instinctively dis
like double dealing. It is difficuit for either renson
or conscience ta apprave the Maximi that the end jus
tifies the means. Now it is pcriectly obvious that
were the Jesuits openiy ta avawv that their abject is tu
ablain supreme contrai ai education and the State
even in counstries îvhere Catbali:isni predaminateb
they wauld flot be iistenedl ta for a moment,; hen.-e
the stealtlîy, insidious and serpentine doublings
charactcristic ai the order whereter it has got a
iohoid.

Only for a bni period in Italy, Spain and Portu
gai aiter ils foundation by Ignatius Loyola under the
sanction ai Pape Paul 1IlI., did the Sociîity of Jesus
obtaîn a iriendly recognition even in Catbolic colin-
tries. It neyer faund a cangeniai home in France,
train which it bas bec» agaun and again expclicd. It
bas bec» accused afifavouring ite assassinalion ai ob-
noxious rulers, therin difiTexhg ini nothing irom, tht
dagmas ai extreme Nihilistic and Anarchic teacbing.
Indced thc saciely bas been accused ai itasing maule
than a philosophtc intcrest in the rcmoîalai bno>.i
aus ruiers ln the scventeenlb century ait attempt on
the life ai jaseph I. of ]Portugal, and the assassina-
tien ai Henny 111. and Henry IV. ai France werc
popula 'rly ascribcd ta Jcsuitic influentce. It is certain
that several distingisisbed wsiters beir iging ta the
arder deiended tyrannicide. The fiite decree ai
the Caunicil ai Constance anatbematuzed onîy suth
assassins as bail not pracured an ecciesiastical man-
date for their deed. Jesuit authors went.a steps faruber,
and deduccd from tbis deliverance that assassinaîton
was laudable wben pcrpetratcd at the instigation ai an
2cciesiasticai tribunal. A work by Francisco Suarez,
IlA Defence afute F.Litb Against the Errors -af the
English Sect," was burnced in Paris by dtis public
executianer, by aider ai the Parlem 'ent, because it
claimed for ,lhe Pape a caercivc power aver kings, and
because it defended the rightness ai assassination
under cè-rtain conditions.

It L. assertedl that in addition ta the recognized
and avowèd constitution of the Society ofijesus there is
another and an inner code, knova oniy ta the initia
ted, calledl Mâiita Secrela, rc.rved for be , guid-
ance of;,thc.snare advanced, members of lhe Oider.
It was ta, be kept secret train ai athers, and should
at any tfime it. existence bc suspected or discovercd,
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ht was ta bc rcptilatcd or denied. It lias been re.
printed several times frani the fir, editian which ap.
pcared nt Cracow, Polnnd, nis earty ns 1612. Thcse
serret instructions ccrtain!y hé.ie been repudiaited
and dcnied by the Jesitits, and condenmned by the
eclesiastical authariticp of the Romislî Clîurch.

ln thc scventcntlî century the jesuitt ivelc cx-
pellCd framn cvcry country in Europe, and sa unpopti-
lar lad they bccotne that Clement XIV. issued thc
famaous ball, IlDominius ne Rcdcmiptor Noster," by
wl'lch the Socety of Jcsus wtts supprcsscd. Driven
hitiier and tl'ithier, hawever, thcy ncver relaxed tlieu
tcnacity of purpose, nird in dite time ilie) gai a fout-
hold in amast of the caunatrics froni wlh.ch thecy lad
laera exPclled. In 1814 Mis VIl1. issticd a bull rcag.
nizing and restoring thc Order. Thcv %vert driven
flou% 'witzcrlnnd in 1g4 7, and up ta dec present con-
dine to bc eceludlcd. 'lîecn, four ycears ago, they
%vercecxpelled front France, and thecir prapetty tins
coîîfiscated. Numbers of thein found refuge in the
Channel Islands, England and Scotland, «and seceral
of the exiles fêand an asylum in Canada and the
U.nited Stites.

The jesuits are nowv the controlling pawer in the
Church of Ronie. Long belate lias death they hall
gained a complete ascendancy aver lajus IX. ro
their influcnce is ascribed the protlaination of tie
damas of the lIminaculate Conception and Papal
lnfahlibility and the rcactionary obscurantisni of ilie
"Non Possuinus " bull. 1'lieir influence ovcr the
scholarly Leu XIII. is bccoming equally apparent.
H-e semd dispascd for a time afier bis eleciation to
the papal chair ta adopt a conciliatory attitude ta the
hailian State ; but it is now annaunccd that lie has

yieldcd ta their importunities, and grantcd thei
special favours. ln lîaly the impression lias gane
abrond that tic jesuits once more contraI the papacy,
and the question of thecir fresh expulsion bas beeni
raised. Thcy seemn uniformly ta proced on tlîe artile
or ruin principle. Constittatîonal freeclom and Je5uit
rule cannot prevail simultancously in any nation.

INDI VID UA L CIIRISTFIA N EFFOR T.

IN aIl Canadian towns of considerable size, and in
ail large chties, there are vas( numbers of people very
indifférent ta aIl spiritual intcrests. Many of themn
neyer enter a church door or attend ;.. religieus iineet-
ing. Tlîc larger number of such arc r.ot avowedly
hostile to Christianity i they do not profess and de-
fend sceptical views , they are sîînply un-,.nq-.erncd.
The Christian Church is being; auakencd tu the needs
and t- the claims of this large c.lass. The Church
itself has been 100 long indifferent ta ibis necessi.ous,
and by no ineans unhopeful, field of labour lying ai
ber very doors. She bas been indifférent ; but ont
favourable sign is s he lias never repudii-zed her
obligations. Never in a spirit of irritation bas she
replied ta the clainis of those living in neglect of
Gospel privileges wîîh the question, "Arn I my
brother's keeper ? "

Tiiere is now much healtlîful effort on the part of
various sections of the Christian Church ta reclaiîm
the wanderers and the nàfeeî Scierai prusper- à
ous city cangrcgations have çsîalisled di stnuc anis-
sions with anost cncauraging sua.ccss. These quiet
unostenîatious endca'.ours are a-a-oînpthing a most
blesseal work. They are tentres of light and good
cheer ta darkened neighbourhoods, and the .hildren
delight ta attend the Sabbath schoals in itutcd in
connection with them. In addition to die direct
bcneIfts coiîferred on the people, oa and young , ia
iliese hitherta neglected districts tuey are a prcaus
means of grace ta many members of the staid and
respectable churches viho, but for thest opportunities,
might have allowed their powver of Christian service
ta remain un,ýxercised, their talents hid in a napkin.
There is stilli ra, as there is urgent need for a large
incrense of these unobtrnive but masî effective
Christian agencies in every town and city ia Canada.
There are not a few in el !ry Christian congregation
who are fltted, or who by active trial would soon be-
came fltted for this good work. It is wonderful how
s ion even those who at firsi have but lîttle inclination
for such modes of %vork, or îîhose diffidence stands in
thc îvay of ffheir usefulness, become intcrcsted, and,
then experience a positive joy in.doing what they can
to cor-mend Christ ta those whose welfare they seekto
ptomote. Thiere are likeise many in the dîffieratx
congregations wha may flot be abli" ta take part;
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regulntly in tis distinctively H-lme Mission work,
but tvha coulai do mucli ta cheter nnd encourage iliose
whlo do b>' an oceasional visit to thes mission hall ser-
vice and ta thc Sabbatlî school, and wha cotald, îvîth-
out sacrifice, give an occasionni donation ta nid ln
carrying on the wvork.

Tliere is nîso an individual work ihat mighît bc
made very useful if gone about in n right spirit and
with uprig motive. The spherc of indîvidual Cliris-
tier eflurt as unrestricted by class or local diutinc-
tions. WVhercver one's lot is cast there bis sphiere of
ust-fualnes. lies. Chîristian people could du znuclî by
inviting ncigiibours and acquantanccs who attend no
clîurclî ta accompany thamai ta the scrvices of the
sanctuary. It is not ia a spiri. of proselytismn tlIt
mnucît good ç-n bc donc ; but by cancouragang, even
urging, attendance on the mntias of grace. Tlîus
mnany imight be saved froi joining the ranks of a
growing indiflfercratisin. Urgaiîized effort as moist ad-
vantageous ana aec.ssary ; but individual activtty in
the cause of Christ, and the sense of personal obliga-
tion, can nuither bc superseded nor overborne.

KNLAss' Pîtît..aDLLI'fîttA MAGAZINE FOR T13E
lit.iNi). %tPhiladelphîa ; IN. B. Kncass, ju..-This
magazine, in clear and distinct riîsed letters for
th)e use of tîîc blind, îs in ils nineteenth Veat of pub-
lication. It contaîns a variczy of interesting and in-
structive rcading niatter, bringing ithîn the reacha
of a large class îvhose priv.-tit-. ought ta commând
thc sympathies of aIl, a source of pîcasure they can-
nul (ail ta enjoy. It as worthy the atteiition of ail in-
terested in the wclfare of the blind.

rTHE TîîEoLoGICAx AND HomiILETic MAGAZINE.
tToronta : S. I. Briggs.)-The principal papers on
theological questions in the September number of
this excellent magazine are, I~l at is the Relation of
Earlier Helleaic Religioans ta Biblical Theologyi"' by
Rcv. E. jolinson, MN.A., and IlInspiration atad Evolu-
tion," by Rcv. T. W. Fawle, '%.A. Drs. Oswald
Dykes and F. Godet and Rev. Robert Tuck,,B.A.,
iiake valuabie contributions ta the Expository Sec-
tion, îvhile Dr. Eugene Bersier, of Paris, represents
the foreîgn pulpit. The other features of the maga-
zine are equally coiramendable.

THROtGl NI 'iMICROSCOPE. By Samnuel WVells,
Mary Treat and Frcderick LcRoy Sarger.t. (Chicago
ardi Boston The Interstate Publishing Co., -This
attractive little handbuok begins at the beginning,
and tells tlîe young student of the mnicroscope exactly
how ta proceed in bis investigations, ivhat ta do, and
hoîv ta do it, and the renson therefor. There is no
study sa fascinati.ig, or sa instructive withal, as that
of natural history with the aid ofîtie microscope. It
apens ta new world to the pupil, and reveals ta hua
%woaders and beauties îthich art unscen and unknowa
tu the natural eye. Mr. Sargent tells hov homne-
made microscopes mnay be prepared and usco. The
book is well illustrated.

EXi'UStIUR, IaILUURSE--, ON MtE EPISTLE TO
1ua HL i.~a~ By 1ev. D. B. Canieron, Acton.
tiorontu . Jaines bain & -bon.-la a niadest preface
the auttior intîmates Iliat he nias attractzd ta the sîudy
of thîs, ont of the rîchest of tht Pauline Episties. He
nias c-onvinced that carefully thought-out expositions
of the triil therein contained nould be profitable ta
bis congregation. The preaching of the discourses led
ta requesîs for their publication, and noni ne have a
valuable contribution ta doctrinal and practical Chris-
tian literacurc as the restait. rhere is no display of
sa..holasttîc erudîtton, in the book; but it as evident that
a wcll-balanced and an acute mand bas been at pains
t,) reach nibat il believes ta be thet ruth taught in the
Epistle. Mr. Cameron does not weary thetreader
wîth detailed criticism a -id labariaus processes ; but
h does g ec in clear anu forcîble language the results
of patient and prayerful study. Tht work will be
valued in Christian households, and is well fltted to
impart clear Scriptural vienie of divine truth, ta con-
flrir the faîth of niaverers, and, better stll, it will be
found heclpful in the nurture of a truc and beaittîful
pîety. The volume contains forty-six diicourses, clu-
cidatîng every important passage in the Eplistie to the
Ephesians. It is printed in fine, clear.type on excel-
len t papier. The. work ù, sure ta ineet wath a cordial
welcomie.
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MIE W~IALL %IISSIOý.

Tht Secretnry of the Toronto Ladies' Auxiliary of
the bMeAi Mlission. lias received tlîc following letter:

DEARMi Dmm,-1 thank you very sincerel>' for
your kirJ l.~ of the ItI instant, with a cheque for
£29 a 3s. 2d. cnclosed from the Toronto Ladies' Aux-
ilînry of the MAll Mission in France. h is cheering
ta us here to (ccl -liat we have many lcoving friends
wliarare doing their best ta send thie Gospel ta ibis
beautirul land, andI *ha are worki;ng with us by their
prayers and by thecir sympathies.

Just naw is the dcad senson nihen people arc leav-
ing Paris and its hot, close streets for the scaside, and
man>' of cair work-rs arc an also for ..îeir much-
needcd rest. MIr. and Mrs. McAII have been 'n
Switzerland for a montland wili saur bc in Eîîgland
ta finish their vacation. Still, you would not ind the
work very Ilderad' if you were tc visit us. Ail the
adult meetings are kept on as usual, some eîghty per
weck, besides prayer meetings, Bible classes, etc.
The moîliers' meetings arc closed, and - me of the
schools wilP 'ardl>' ne i:ept open ia the suinmer.

The me,- gs are nil attended, and nie have been
cheered b>' many tokens uf bleising Intel>'. The
wvork in the scîtools îs stendily growing, and those
niho have charge arc much cncouragcd. We are also
damng a great deal in tht circulation of the Scriptures,
in gctting theni int the peoplc's homes.

I am sure tha. ne shaîl havec your prayers continu-
ally . that the work may be truly for Gad, and that
tlîe bcst blessings ma>' be given us. I am, yours
truly in the Master's service, W. SOLTAtJ.
Mlission Poqpuiaire Ez'a-gdique de France, 32 Rue

Pierre Guerin, Auttuil4 Paris, _7uly r.?, i3S6.
WVith i uch a force as the MeAIi Mission bas at

command for missionar>' work ia France, what mare
is nceded ?

Simply tht means ta carry on its mnethods, whicb1
according ta the testimon>' of capital judges, are mi-
vellousl>' mrnagcd. For example, tht tvork carried on
in ont of these stations is prccisely what is undertaken
by a %vell-equipped, thoroughly-organized cllurch- in
this couatry'. l3esidcs the Sunday preaching services
and Sunda>' schools there are the wveekly aduît Bible
classes, mothers' nîetîngs, industrial schools, circu-
lating libraties, Bible readers and, in sanie cases, frt
di3pexisari.-s - vhile the cost of asingle station ranges
fron i 5co ta $2,o00 per year. If nie marvel at its
cheapntss, ive must flot forget that masi of the work-
crs are volunteers. FifI>' French pasiors in Paris
alone, besides Christian laymea and ladies, cheerfull>'
and frecly assist Mr. MIcAi.

Can it bc caled la an>' sense a national movement ?
It undoubteil is, if nie te it consideration

that the preaching halls of the missions are cstab-
lished in aIl parts of France, and that tht demand for
the apeaîag of ntîv halls far exceeds tht resources of
tht mission. WVithia the last Iwo years Mr. hMeAU
wrote . Twvent>' letters arc nowv Iying on the table
before me (rani différent tanins taroughout France,
asking us ta send some anc ta establish a mitsion
hall, and promising tu aid in the expense ; or saying
that the Protestant pastor ivould take charge of the
hall if v.ce could pay the reni. Alas, that our means
will flot permit us ta add ta aur expeases, and tbat I
should feel oblibed ta decline ail these prr- lising
opeaings. _________

THîE founadatian-stone of the Alice Meixiorial Hos-
pital nias receaUly laid at Hong-Kong amd rtwch en-
thusiasm.

Miqs LINLI'Y, whose goad work as a Zenana m:s-
sionary in Calcutta is well-known to those familiar
wiîh rnissiz.n -; ork in that city, is noni takig furlough
in Australia. Writing fromn Sydney she says: It é%
most encauraging la find such an enthusiasan for
Zenana Missions as thaz seen bere. There is an itn-
tense intrest being felt in our work. 1 shahl be glad
ta do ail that lies in my pae aeted that nterest.
In India vie mecet with sa few that sympathize niuîh
us in aur work. Here it ls quite différent. The
Christian people arnang nihan 1 bave been thiown
are just cager ta hear ail the>' ean about lndia, tht
niomen of India, aad more especially about dur work
among the niomen. I arn hoping that my visît wili
resuait in larger contributions ta aur saciety. 1 arn
the flrst lady missionar' frtra ladia thcy have seen.
Miss Bliss's visit nias much enjoycd b>' them, and
somte of thc ladies are work--g especiall>' for her.
They have promised ta help sic 100.
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LORD OF IIISPLRF

'IlAkitZi ai.

Wl'tîae saut is stitt preparcid for dcata -

This unani is freei from servile bands
Of lie Io serise or tecar ta fait,

Lurd ot liduiseif, thougli not of banda,
And having noîbing, yet have ah1. - Mo4aton.

1 ducantiet of sonme strange country', Dick," said Patt.
Reevcs-" a strao;e ceuntry' m-îtl i -d. stibi rivera anti
tiens.-jungles andi mighît>' paili. 1 ba'b been thii.king af
tht ayah, you sec, andl wondering wbî-ther bier bitaut mas
not sick fur lier osto landi."

II dare sa>' ont longs inach (or ones om-n country m-ban
ont is oui of lit" oliserveti Dick.

r. Itteves noliceti tl'.e lÂst clause ot bier sortes sentence,
andi suplaresstil a tauile sigh, for site knîew 'liai bier boy lad
ditco %ia-lied te, travel, anti m-hile i liat aim-ays cut l
aotbcr's ficart tu îlaînk of partiog frein bina, si naw ciii at

again ta let thrai bis seose ai <lut> ta bier and tht other re-
strictions ai lis bat haul hîm, as il 'cre, tlied ta the leg, te
tht suptpression ot bis innocent desires anti crevangs.

A rait saîiiw daukeaxea tht cottage windam-. It lad
paseti aimust befare Dîck bar! lame te teck up tram bis
ssark. iai he saiti ta is maîher;

- 1 de believe ibat is tht gecntlemau I saw tht othrr day
ai thte>iny~

Tbey sitvert treamedti iat he coulti bc cring tn sec thero,
anti whco prescntby a quick, reslate r2p soundect against
tht douir, tbe> onty' ibaugbi it m-as cnt cf tht ncigbbuurs,
anti, mtbaaut îsang from their scats, tlacy-craed, - Cornte an. "

But saben tht duur opeocti tiac sicod tht tait, bronzer]
gentlemen. with a sari t ocol-humenaret lsugb an bas gray
eycs and about bas bcarded lapa.
Il la ibis i{ecves' place?' e aiket. - 1 tink yau are

Reeves, are you net? Antiyau at Pirs. Reeves? Rees,
m-ail yau corne atside, anti have a btile îatk m-îîh me?"

M irs. Re. ves pratict. Th% re m-as tht hearîl anti cemn-
fortabît chairs sîaadîng b>', andi as lot bcd, she mas jusi
goi:-g amway te tht otlier endi ut tht bouse abuut scote bouse-
bld dut>'. WVouid tht>' raiber ot stay indoors? No ; tht

gentleman mas firm; bcI persastei finat be shoulti take a
tamn on t rond. hie leoketi curaaasiy ai Mu.Rteves ns
bie spoke. Dîck thougbi te binscf, Ilt m-ebIl knom-
muther agaiaY An.d yeî, m-ben tht) lad gan- cutide, lic
titinut item t àîatcan)ting;toe-Sa)ati t.%i. Dick.tiaked
b>' bis sidc in tence, anti crc .attcmarti he coulai brin;
up that tamiliar scent. wiîh the lights anti shatiows falin;
Jast as thry tiidti ib,, the sunshinc brining eut tht vivial
moss-green cf tht hart branches, though si m-as net yei
stron; enoaga Ie bave meiîed tht tues: m-hich powdeutti tht
grase.

Satidenl>' tht gentleman spoke. "Yusensu a quter
kinti of feltom-," bc saîid.

Diek titi ot knom- hem tu ansm-er ; se lie srnihed bumbi>'
**Tell me m-bai sait cf tcllom- ycsu arc in lutile U-2)3."

pursueti tht strangpr; -that is, if you don't mind. Can
-eou makt a bcd!?"I

Raîher ! " said Dick, m-îîb a signafacant samahe.
A:nd darn a stocking, ci set a ttl tin a ceai, as m-cIl

as mnake a sho ? "
"t'ecs. after a ahien o: tite seum-cil, perhaps."*
"'That*il tdo. Cao yuu light a tire ? '%Vuult yen have to

at-e, il there m-as naiset> ta, du >u coolinZ for you ?
No leur ! ' haugbed Dick.

"Anti yen rcze anl wz-ic m-elh, of course?"
"I caon read, m-mite anti suin." saisi Dick. l'Anti I'ut

rendl thmongli ail the books I'vc tomte acrazs, exeepi tht
dictionary. anti that iso t hadti rading eiihcr-o-nly discon
necteti."

"M2%y word! saiti tht gentleman, «'haven't you been
joli>' e. irought ap' ! I strikes me yen are jus: the
feliow I've bten leoking ficar, for a long m-ble," lie aideti.

Dit k's bearu Cave n great bt-tant.
IlAnd s yurr %votaidn't makc a hecathen Chinese sort of

btout for my bother's superfine English witt," abserveti tht
gentleman, atter 2 manent',. pause.

*1 I boe th- lady m-as ot very a'agry," saia DiYIC.
IrOh, wasn'u ste ! l answereti younc Mar. mcime "lShe

repeated te me cvcry ont cf ycur terrably taisalin rcmaiks;
anti theze m-as unr ayah evying ta, set lier lady se cro-; anal
ssyinf: ts sbc hut dent yen an rilE ta. insîcati ai a Cout
anc. in rcmanding my sîster te senti tor yen, andti hat noa
yen uiil baie bier m-ben yu-a incct ber an yout nexi transimi-
gratiln : Sa boi! thought 1, this Dack Reeves is a crer
tllow-just sncb an ane as, 1 wmt. Dç yen îhink you

m.gît like ta foilow ire, Diclc Rrc- s, amen; tht mon
tains anti rayeta anti jungles of Indis?'

Di -k's cycs fi.tshed. but lie brsajittr in is rep>'.
I dun't asic yen te bc m-hà: as nam- tantcrstoot by tht

m-aida, 'getleman's servat,"' m-rot on Pair. Irvine, bis
asnetr rowang more uer.us. - 1 don'% m-mat a finnce>'cy;

1 m-moi a friendti iat milt te m-ha: 1 teli hîro, anti help mc
ion>'n -a>' 1 require. fi m-on's bc bclp, in carMyso billets-
doux nit pelumang hantikerchietr, I cao icli yaou," li vnt
on. l utnkccpin.g tht peacc arnong hostile aa'd srspicien.,
malives, or jardin nivcs%, m-iîh unnown tides, or sba'a:ing:
tigers. Il must bce sameboi> I cao trust; ne tedl, m-ha, if
1 dicti. migit thînk ne hutm et burning ail -ny papers, if bc
wanteti a tare tu scate zaa> a melL."

Il V.bu doo't k-nom- mucli of me," saiti Dck naodestl>'.
1wl>', bleu you !.* cr.cti air.lvant, "I know marc of

yen ian 1 do ofanybody I'setamet since I ictumeti te Eng.
lands :m-o ytars, age. I asn't tht coumber et taimes ont says
'flmw do Yomn- i'. * le a mans m-hch ur.kcs jeu ltnom- hir."

Dick stacti stili at icokecd carnistl>' ino lis cemtanign's
face.

.. shuta like il ot ail things," bc sait, Il ealy-thercls
mother 1 "

'AJ noble mathez muat -bave bued su brave a oà,

.5
quaîed Mr. Irvine. leBeides-I know 1 becard semetbing
othler in Caddirorti-bui neyer mind 1 I respect )eurfel
ing. I wouiti nol bé righî for yoa te, ]cave brr uniis yo
coult stili taite case cf bier w-hile you do se. I baverrment e
ti co, iick Rctves, and if you'l tetl me hew mueb il
lakn. te keep you boîb camfortably in îhaî preîîy collage
cf yours, l'il malte mny man et business pay your mether
thai aumr oil mooey every year until 1 bring ycu bac'k sale andi
sound. Anti if y ou finti a grave in a wildernes-bere is
alwa>?s ihat passbitity, renietubr-then, wbeîbem 1 tive ut
dit, it shaîl becore te bier for the rcsi of bier days."

Anti se i m-as seîleti. blrs. Iteeves was eacer in press-
ing Dick le, accept ibis ciTer. He kotcw wetil enuuh that

titis m-as nol becaus, tht pain et parting m-as net before lier
cyts ; but these m-ho love truty cannai bear tliat love ber

tihrmn shouiti stand ina the way cf their beloved. As fur
bamsttf, now ibat flte had thua r'pcotd beterc him, in tht
iva> be bad always dreainiti <as lit hat thuglît in vain).
bie frit that flic ont part in bis drtam's (ulfilmnin mbicb bati
ne pang in il m-as the consclousntss ihat it enahîied him tu
pruvide fer bis moîher wiîb a eertninîy andi a conitori which

ri bcoutld fet etberwise have secutreti.
"Mis Reeveslcnows the m-bote u1 1cf wns,"icideti

hIr. Irvini- in hi. quaint m-ny. Ilait et m-hichis te know
-ten te boid bier tangue, anthe secon'l baif is te knom-
ien te gel oui et tht may"l But as bc spoice the jocutar

wa:ds ibere came a liglit on bis nger voung face, m-hicS%
shoveti that somc deep frelir g m-as slirming in bis heurt.

Se the mi'acle m-as m-roughl m-hici m-as lu lift Dick (rnm
bis otti greove loto a larger spbere. Andi il unas mrought
by his cm-n patient continuance in welt.tioine.

Il chanceti thai Mris. Saun<ers and Pair. Doddts m-erc bn*h
at CaItdiftid iaiiway siaiiun whtn Mar. Irvine andi Dicka
stiteti for the first stage of ibeir long jrney. Pairs. Saunti.
ers hat a: last motit a pitgrimage le Caddifoud cencrrniog
sanie money maliers of biers, and tht course et business hati
ibre#vn bier in MIr. Dotdds' way.

IlI don't m-coder tht poor lati's glat C et am-ay." she
Croaned IlIt wiil bc livelier even te bce calen by mild

hess iban tu live ai home doing maid servant's weric. Bat
if I hadt hadt an oniy son, 1 sheuid net like bu te bc sa
glati te gel away fr M me."

"i' aiw -ys thnug'ht therc m-as a good deal*ot humhaag in
bis professing hc couiti not leave bis moîber, whlen I m-anied
biro te corne up bere anci malte bimself useful tu me," saiti
Mar. Dotdds. IlAndi nom- I kaow I m-as right. It's sad te

f'ind oe gcneraliy is riaîbî whlen cnetihioks liti f people."
IlWhat ! diti Dick do fitha? " critti Mrs Saunders; Il I

thougbt hie turneti ratller sulky m-hen I tld hlm hem- ihank-
fui hc cugbî te bc te bave sueh a fnienti as you. But if
son* folks can get k-indnrss mithnit ç'vini; nny return for
il they m-it,. andi 1 expecl be SII he and has tmbîer coulai

aiways recnn on yoar goodlness of heurt, howcr ungrale-
ful they'were. Eh!iî's awicked m-anid Thereihyn"
.A~ndi as she saw some otbýr people waviog liandkercbîefs,
Mmrs Saunders wayeti bers toc

But as tht train moved si 41y eut et tht station, Dick
a- oîhin; b-, on igi atnes iuea h xtme

the elti village. Andti he mother would have ta ge home

Tht scenc is chaored tri ana aid htdiir plain guardeti en
ai sides by dreatr> hlis. In tke maids: of thr plain. the
w-hite minarets e! a tc-m-n Mpc op amenc a feu- gloamy
irees. It m-as a br-si'-geti cisy. for it m-u %ht terrible timte
of the Rvrt-a mutioy. Rounti about, wîîhio the circ:' o! the
hail. la>' th'- camp cf a flerce anti suitle tee. Within il
wcre wounds anti siclrneas anti despon'lency. fi-t changing
inte despair, for iu tht relief m-hicb m-as loalcet for tarried
mucts ic'ngcr, it musa conme ton laie.

Tht latine garran centaineti seitiiers andi m-men, anti
Europ. an strangers of ail] soris. gathereti together te make a
coton itand araiosi a camuxon enetny. Ameng the lait
ta talcs r.fcge hati beco an Eogiisli scienrtifle g'-ntltno and
bis attendant. Mair. Ihurne anti aur fratoti DieL-. Tbcy hadl
came ibrough the passe-s of tht bill , retracinZ tht: way île>'
lad iravclheti a filie while heto!e tasily anti happy enougli.
trot nom- çiih almost ineredible dangers anti diffcult:es, for
an accidsnt had crippati thtc master, andi (titi. u-as trenten-
ing te, ptostrate haro. Tht>- coulai never bave atineti even
te ihis briet breathing.:ime 4jt lest ulhin thet atrisori, but
fortthhelpanticonnivanceo et rail>' natives; soft.htarted
m-omets hati lcladeti for ithtsick man anti bis servant, using
the spcaos asgument ihat ieî:îng thent pais ino the cat-
m-as nult ailowinr tbcms ta escape; st m coi>- spaiing thent
a soliiauy de.'m te Irave tlet te a commun fate. Oihra
bar! saveti them tram detention, anti ane native tua aciually
Cene ino garrison m-laI thezo.

Day b>' day, Mar. Irine m-as warn aw1y, anti su we-c
tht Engiish m-amen round hlm, m-hase m-cary, m-atcbing,
faces string Dick's be2ri wiah a mcmury of bis notber's
cx,unteoaocc as il bon; cicr l fathcr's deatibeti. Day b>'
day, sanie invalîid suceumbeti, or sorte litile chilti w-s
buracd. Oh. if .he hclp that m-as cominZ contId but bc
ha-stcncd, coulti but ht len b>' the pai ts ecpe-ed ta
he:ard and delay ! Those within tht Carrisen,. m-îîb Ibei
recent capertcwes ofilfhght thiher. cnem- Sa mu.s m-hich
-lieativinesng gecrral couiti met know. Coulai information
bc carricdl te him ? But m-li conîti carry iaî? Tht leaders
coutt i e tave thir posas. The>' bat ne zz&ht ta sanamoM
an>' subotdiiate te a dut>' demnanding exctptienal qualîtîts
of coilncas andi courage, anti Iesa.; almeat cettazol> te
%ht onucles: ticati.

Dick hea'd tha-ir consultations andti beir wm-lbs Antihe
!eolced as Mar- Irines waa:ed coun*.eninct, anti ai tht wan
faces ci tishe m-amen ad chbîIdren, and wtthout ceufiing bis

eu te a soul, lie sought tht eommandes, presenet anti
P5 -Y )'>
Ilmarnti>oecarzy yerrardems Sendmsr."

Tht ùfficens toc'k ecrnil tegether. Dicit7s hootat face
anti quiet maan=r cemmandeti ileir respect, anti whie une
Icotu las en rgy anti c3asei>', aoîher repouitt tsai lie bac!
a w-odctrl m-a> of gettan; on writb tbt natives. Suppose
bc carratt ont tht atiesupt, then tht garras ams aveti anti

mauch ]lie nobly sp3red. Suppousc be perishced in trac at.
tep, then lbe did but perisht in brave endecavour, instead
etngnawing~ inaction. They stated thr case tu flint, and

ddntdsuse thef r leurs as lu how it wouid end.
" A man cmn but die once. gentlemen." Dicksid calily;
and 1 doubt à[ l'Il ever finit a better lime."
Dick's plan was lu go forth dressed as a native. Uce féeu

that lie lcnew une or two people ai the plains thon he
could trust Co harbour and fusilher film in ihat disguise. lic
carried no despatches or letier mAi là bini, nuîbing that cnuid
fix suspiciun, cven if il was aruused.

Dick took a iast look at his master, who lay sleeping,
quite uncanscious cf tlic desperate attempîi about ta, bc
marie. Tite colonel hiniselt saw the last of Dick beore lie
stele forth.

"If you neyer corne truck, mny mari," lie said. his voice
sbalcîng with emotion, "sumile if any one ofthis garrison sur-
vive, EnViand shalt kîow oi yuur i'eroism 1 and 'Aili remem.
ber any whomn you rnay leave bchind )-oU."

IINymaster bas taken cure ni thzt aiready, sir." sert
Dieu simpiy.

Anl then lie was off.
Mhat can lbc tlid about his trced marches, his hours of

hunger and thirst, bis ievterish slumber .. nachctl ni the petit
of lits fle ? Sýmetimnes evens lia brave bts.: ncarlv fainictd
with a sickening drvad ut dettctiun and defeat, but then he
would cnly push forward with rcoewed zeal.

*,Andi.' lier saidtu le imsclf, "I don't suppose 1 cou feel
much more lonesome iri Ibis wiiderncss tihan roother did
in tht whole world, when faiher died." And l-e thnug ':

of 1 lagar and Ishmaelian the desert, £cd of Elijah undet
the juniper-tree, and of Christ jesus in the wiiderness, andi
bc fautid lne riches thai lie in the deptha of those aId
mtodes, as they always- do wbe look ai themt in the iight cf
new action.

Ile accomplisheti his task ai faste reaching tht party et
succour, so wasled and worn that hc ceuld only icil iis tlc,
urge hastc, and deliver bils bints, antd then lit el cino a
deati siamber, su like tht swoon of dcatis ihat the greai
Central saiui, as lie pz2scdl beside his bcd. ers: be lefi him in
a place of safeîy, befure the reiicf party startei for tht be.
leagured garrison :

- We shail save il, but if Richard Reeves dies, the occa
sien wiii have sacrificdr ils hezo."

IlDid hc dit?"
et No..

Mle caon ond aur sîory wiîb an exîract frous tht Cadd/cs'd
Timet, of titrer months lutte date:

IOur town wzs ihrt'wn into, a sate cf exeilement andi
Iestivity yesteizy by tht return cf uur tuo Indian berces, Mar.
Irvineand bits iriend andi assistant, Mt. Richard Reeres.
whe, was indecri tirt hero of tht day, as Mlr. Irvine himisei
made matnifeste b) raising bis owo bat and joîning in tht
chects ;vhich greeet tht youtig civiliao who had proveti
himelf bravesi among braire warriors Bath gentlemen
leoketi ageti andi bronzed by their terrible experiences, but
ta.ey scemeti in geood healîb andtin the besi o! spirits. The
family from tht Priory were conspicuetu on the railw2)>
plaifurm, andi came in for many manifestations ot neigh
bourly feeling, but the public symi athy and boterest uete
mosi strongly vol. d by the appearane of 2Pairs. Reeves, the
hcr6's moîhez whas pale face, set in a siit-ery fissue et
short curîs. wa .a sîriking exemplification ci tht staid beauty

posible te old sgt. An address of congratulation te PIIr.
Rceves, (rom thet reemen of his ce uoîy tewo, was presentei
te him by bis relative. aur bighly respectet ownsmn, %Ir.
Dedds, andi a teauîitni bouquet mas handed tu him by an
clderly-matron. fram bis atm village, 'Ahu.sc rame m=s un
derstio to lbc Sauntrs. fi is anticipaed ithal MIr. Reevt>
gailantry wiil sbortly receive souri dut recognition from the
Clown."

utaI MNO.

TH£E HljVDU 15'JDOW.

The fermai perioti of mourr.îng for a midew in Bengal
hasts for unt cronth w-lb tht Rùyzsths, thic mest numrro=
andi infleenîtia dlass in that part of Iodia-tht Brabmars
keeping cniy zen days. L>uriog 'bu ltime she bas ta tue-
pare bier own food., confioing berseli te a single ruent a day,
m-hidi consista o et oiled ceams lice, simplest vegtalaler,
ghte or cianflcd butter, andi àmik; she cao oen ne accourir
tauch mcai, fish, eMg or any dclicacy ai ail. St is for
bîidden tuode up bier binir andi tu put any scent or ail on' ieu
body. She musl pzt on the same ct,tior, sri daV andi night,

cx-en whlen it is wet, ant must escbew tht pîcasure of a bcd!
a=d lie down on bie Rreunti, or perbap. on a cowst bisa

Lket sprcad on it; in somr caite shin cannai cita have ber
haïr dict in flich son asuer ber taziiy morning ablation,
m-hicli sht ant Po tbrough belote site cars put a parce of
feod i n ber megîb. The cld wotico s2y that ibe siGalot a
man atr bils drath asccnis, te htcavcn quickly --nd plcas.
antly in proporuion te tht bcdily afflictieons, mhidi bis wlte
cao undergo io the menth afier the dcaîhs of b'er lmabanti.
Conseqnently the neat-made widew, if fer ne oibcir reason.
as Icast fer tht benehit cf the sont cf ber deparicd busbanti.
musi subroit te, continus abstinence andi cxemuclaxing self
inflictieos. A m-bolt month passes in ibis stxte of Ictus
s;arvatiutà. thc foncrai ccrernenies, wbich draC on t the
endi oh tirât penroti, are ail performeti. andic hrgid obser-
vances et the midow are a fattle iclaxeti, if il =aybe su
termnet, sine thu only relaxation aiiowcd te bier is thai sbe
neeti mot prepare the facad m-itb ber cm-n bands, and tl'ai
ait ca= change ber dethecs, but altisys msing ODIy plain
notion s.ius. Thtre an iscry cf the widow, howt-r bc
glas "tc the firt utozzih. l. ta net eaouiZs tbat ù ais
q.ite beautb:olten for ber de ascri hutbad, andi ttl j4%
undergots al] tht above metatianeti boduly privations; ibe
mit aise eeoiraaally bear tht inti galling ittdigatics andi
the malt bumiliating self.sacaiices She caune: take Ua
active pu% in any religionzso or til certmeny. If thete be
a m-e.ding in %ht hoin tm-dem ,n=st net t= ourin 1 ans
wray interfere m-itb the =icles thai arc =%tcd te reep, the

cunens inarriae castrort. Dunng thcMqaakt, or rcligiocs
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festivals, she is but gtudgingly allowed ta apîaroach near
the abject ai veneratian, and an same biguteal families tht
contact ai a widow is supposeal ta poIlte tht materials re.
quisite for tht performance ar anarriage cetionies. The
widow is, ian fact, lookeal4 upon as tht ilcvii ont" i tht
bouse. If shte bas ne son ai daugbter ta comfuat lier,
or if she bas ta pass bier whole lire, as 15' aiten tht case,
with bier buibandas famlily, bier eandition truly becomses a
helpless ant. Durîng siny ceaetnony or grand hateaslun she
bas sileatay ta look on, ailiers aroun liber cnjaying andl dis.
portiag tbemrselvcs, andl ifisome kinal relation dots not conte
ta iclieve lier tedaaam, abh as hardly anything ta do baut tu
luminite an bier p rusent sadt, wrctcbed condition. Every
feleait member ai a iamili. irbether naarricd or t.nntarrictt.
can go to partie%, but a wadow cannai, anal if.he expresses
any wish ta join the lamily ara such occasions. ilii instantly
regressed Iay the cuit rebuke ai ber mother.in-law, or sorti

i relation, ttuai "shse is a wial w, anal she must nut
have such wishes."-Daveurrda A. .Dar, in the Ninteena'A
Ca"rtua,'. ______ ____

ENGLAND 'S N4t TIOAN.4L VICE.

Fortht sake ai brevity, the capital cmployed in tht drink
trade may bc call-al a monopoly beld ian tht hantis of sorti
buadreals ai disîjlcis anal iane nacîchants, s"ainc thoîasaa'tis
oi breirers andl publicans, anal ail these with their scîvai.ts,
eavcring tht irbelc coun;ry, tand numberang altagether
ateily bali a million oipeison-. Irais aaaviausly theaintercia
of these capitalists ta drive onirard ttataî trade with raIl
passible aetis'iLy anal extaa.nsion. Tht greater tic dcmand
the better (sor ti-cm ; tht greater the supply flit greater tht
multiplication ni tht places anal rteacs alit is o! sale. Ttaey
do not intenal ta tnaak the population ai tht United King-
dom drunk, but in tht prosperity ai their tr:'le tht faciliaies
ai drunktnncss arc rseces-araly multiplied] andI the incaeast
ofidrunkenue's is inevatable. Tht statisties oi the police in
ciaies and boîoughs and thîoughauî th, country arc airen
qoteal ta show thiri nemperance is net upan the incrtait :
but such sîntistics teatly prove nothîng. Trsey e£hbit ony
wbat may bc called cirula'. intlemperance, that is. drunken-
nuss coiapled with cant:avrntionofa tht lair. Tht palace
at insiuct'd nos ta Soîcratre wath mana or rman, hawevcr
drunk, il tbey arc quiet and thrir fet can carry th -in home.
TRacy arc charged anIs' ta arrest ibose that are - d.ngcrausly
drunk " or l'helpi. ssly deunk." Such stalisties are abso.
liately valueless in the inquiay, ie have belore us, namely. as
ta thte extent ai tht moral,1 persona], pravait andl publie
vicç ai intemperane. I is tnough ta tai atteatton ta tiae
(aci Il tht steady incease, far txceeding tlac gait of tht an-
extase la the population, bath la rte places vihiere anî'.xaca-
:iag drink is sold. andr in tht capital whach as emplayed ian
the ttade. In the Vear IS29 thtpes fSait sal ee about

,oa:. thry arc now nearl- oS.oo, that is fouriali; but
tht population bas bardly doubledt' Eighîcen ycars age,
thar is ab"aut tht year, iS6S. tht capital cmploycd was tati.
=tm at'- i S2.ooo,ooo. laISS t' setrata i$3.e

ceci. somti ycai,; ago. an tht time ai cumamcrczal praspetity
ana If bih irages. tht a-mniant ivas estimateal at bctireen
$i4a.aoa oaa anal $15o.caooo. Amnn ail tht trades in
this c. unty there: is unly alat that alw4ays pro-pers Every
trade ai ibis moment is depres-ed. but the drink, trade is
alirnys iactealting ; iresh capital is always teady ; and the
commercial ina-ta ai tht rreat capatalists an this monopaly
rasî always prompt.thecm b>- ail effarts ta taise adî.antage
of cver opning ta increase thei pi. fias. On anc side are
rangea tht inîecis ai ibis mýooply. tht capital ni irbach
excetds tht capital eniployt in aur great stapies. ai iran or
Coton or cîoth ; on iRa- other arc ran cd tht wclfare ai tht
people of tht United Kingrian, tht sobriety of aur race, tht
or'lcr and well-being af humes, withaut which fia commnn-
veatita tan long entiure, fori tht palitical aider icats upor
the social, anal the social aider tests upon tht dornestic lire
of men This is a gîct cantrovcrsy inal a vital iissue, I
ii ara lu trial belote tht zuajreme tribunal oi the pub'ic
opinion and oi tht populai aIll ai tht nation; anrd foi tht

si thirty years tht publie opinin anal the papulai wIll bas
tacen zising anal spreading, resoîveal ta ta'> ibis issue against
tht pamerfrul an'I grawing drink trade in behaîf of tht ire
and homies; oi tht people.-Cardisal iMannmnc, in the'

CIC.ER OIS LE TTERS.

-Thetc aie xieaily Sca leics. ai Ciera nom extant, bc-
sides ai 1=s-. niriciy letîcrs addrcssed ta Raîm ; anal ire k-nom
thai ibis large collection is a mcxc fragrment ai tht imampasc
e trspandcnce tîtat Raet lai caind bina. XI extearls ovrer a
perled of liu filant twenty.fitvc years-à.t., it gives us an the
atcrarge a letter fat abuti t-rery cleven <laya oi tht last
twenty.ive yecars of bis lirt. Tht leiters arc wzitîea ta al
sors oi peoj2ie anda are ci al] v tities of style. Only ia a
very icw I.nsance doars the tiriez $=In ta have had any
thooght ci titir- being publi>bed. Their cheri is. thear
n turainesa, thtir irant-ness, theïr outspoken:lcss. hlisl
diffit toi imagine irbat oni notion of Roman lifc andl
tranner% of Roman his:osy, -ould Lc withuut ibis unique
t4nrrespaadtnce; aa ail this asionislaing lette: writrg vent
on in trie aialst ai ertry kanal ci exagagemrnt, and ai sncb
dlaims tapon tRac wriicts tiue andl iunghts as fiw men that
have ever liveal tre cxpased ta. Cicero mas ceplv im-
mnerscl la palities, in larsits, la farcigu affaira, la bilditag
hosà-es, la writing books. anal aalcirg ca!eculais ai ahr
ireasures. in travelling,. la actoalI watiare, yet ia tht midasi
ai it ail hc vas mlting Reitters long and short, ai a =ate
irbicè only a pralessio:al journalrs nowadaYa caulfi ihinl.
e! tuinin"cff. Semectimes pedant.iie andl saraieimes affecied
la bis oM vaitingi, Clese as neyer se in bis letter.-,
There bc is always natarai, anal thte Y= have tht brai sid
Iaf tht. mua sbown is. The te r ert iritex frosta bis
brairt-I men the faminur lettera. Ht irrites becanse hc
h:d a Ion&ing te cammunicate: bas tbancghts te bis friexias-
in ather words, becanse bh as a cravlr'g for thc s)mpatby
af tbose hel loveal. I helite that vi be reound Ie bce the

rea scrt i 11gocl tterriixg.lia momcasitsdlomr
te write as MaIsre de Sévigné da; or as Parpe did, -%ith a

_____________ 1~

titi tu an ouîsiîle public, anal only liaf a thought lor the
frieiadl or relative adaliesseal, you wIll neyer get reailly natu-
raI letters. Thete will aiways bu a false ring about them.
Mlore! than ane beook bas bren publisheal duoing tlac !asi feir
il ami, the autiaur of wltteh bas beenvxtremely caîtul ta tell
axs in bis pic face that il was never intended foi publication;
tliat bc was vcry mucb surpaiseal indecal, when i iras urgeal
upon lain tbat lie slauuld actually prant has leiters ! Nuts.
ing baal baeen fusitlier front hits intentioan. The letters irere
wvrittea in tht rarit instance ta X. or Y, or Z, etc. Vet we
can Rardir read a page without féeling quate certain tRiai X.
or Y, or 2, was oniy a peg ta bang tht Retites an, sibica
ivere mast surely addrcssed tu a larger outs.de ;iualic, sihun
tht autboiraeîveî tost siglit of fruit tht moment he teck bis
lien i-a Raand tlt flic moment lae laidal down.-7hc Niai'.
tei'nth Cent:,, 7.

NONVE WVIIL MiISS THER.

Few will mics the. Frienal, wlaen thon
For a mantia la dusi ha-t tain.

Siallîta band., anti anxtous braw,
Tangue ai wisaloi. bu-.y l'raan-

AIl thau weri shali bc tuigot,
AndR ait> place bhail kacir thec no:.

Sîtailoîv iruaa %ta bcniing trees
O'Cr tby lamly heaal r-Y Pa"s,

Siglas fram cvery îsanderang brcre
Stir flht Rong, thick. churchyard grass-

Waili îhoo hecal thena? No; îlay àlecp
Shall bc dreanaless, catin andl deep.

Sorre swect bird may sit anal sing
«On the marbie af îby tomab,

Soen ta flit on jaoyous wing
Front abat place tf deatir andl gRoom,

On borne bough ta marbRe citai ;
But ihese sangs îbau shail not Rtir.

.9

Same kinal vole may' sing thy praise,
P sen s ea th>- place of i-cst,

Fondl' alk ai " ather days "
Bot fia Ihrob within thy bre.-si

Shaîl responal ta mords ai prasse.
Or oRld tbaughts ai" 4aiber d.'s.'

Si -ce se flecting la thy name,
Talent, b auty, poire: anal wtt,

It mre We R that without shame
Thaou in God'd> great buol, wer' mut,

There in golden mords ta bue
Gravcn lot cteraity. - Chaber" Journal.

*DANIEL DEFOR.

Daniel Defot as tht firsi ai modern novelasts, or, ta speal
more correcily, he as tht con' ecîîng liais betircen tht adeal
romance anal tae navtlo!real Ra!e. ltwasifty-eaghtumhcn
hie îvîotc "Robinson Cruso-e." As Richardlson- ail bis lire
irait lItter%, se"* unabasaed Defoe " tbroughouî bis catcer
practiseal tht art îa mhach bis novel umeditjs staccess. Rcal-
asmt ias demandeti by tht age anal iras cangenal ta tht
character ai tse irrici; an appearance c.1 veracity was
nrcessary ta r. move the Prejualace t-- wosks ai imagination.
Ta.tc id .,wung. cami.l te y round an the vie tact ci
ii., recota lrom htroat ruance. In>îe ;d oi ehoosing princes
anal prancese for htaaes anal terounes Dtiat, in bis sec-
nry noeR, strs Ris characteas amn. ng the dirgs of tht

population. lit wriics 'aithout fire or pociry ; maakes litile
or ne eflitr te analyze or dcvclop character;- rarely appeals

tep'0 .n rae nu plat irbici bis aciers wark aui, Pria
-hac, )y ts cialtiO"i, dispIays thrir motives ard feelinags.
Hi.s greatesi -na'rR canailines intense oririnala:y with tht
caisteCe. ai coanmonpiacr- IRis pouei lits an prodaîcing
illusion. la giving an air ai authent.city ta fitltsuus narra"
lion- Tht eff cilis produceal by the franlatas wath wbmch
hie tatses tht reader talas bis apiatent canflalence, tht accu-
racy anal staptxfuity oi hi.s details, bis 3udicicous silences, andî
tht seemir.g carcisness rrith mhich Rat draps bis %unt-
partaait s:itches Inflnitt pains axe taken ta diveit tht at-
tenion ai the reader fronm the ps>ychological anal nierai ici-
possibiliies of bis stodes. tht tainal of Rtobinson Cnusc or
ai thac mari Frîcday. A Iitcrary appoiunist as Weil as a
litera>' trader, i %nal, a butinms-RaL-t vicir _ bas art. Ail
bis Rat comnpositions are Ê;.?ces de ctnstami' bastsl an re-
cent or Cacimpainry triais. Tht l 'Marnrairs oi a Cava-
lier " anal tht" ljournal of tht Plagiat n ucre sat,'csted
by) facas vý li fell aRmait m:thin his as-n secollectian, anal
'tRaich mert fresh in tht memaryai thre public. ~Robainson
1-xa-oc" ir as, of course, foondeal an tht adveatores ai AIex-
andRer Seliia, mirew tiresccal front tht Islandl oi juan
Fernandez- la 1709g. Defoe.%' talent is that oi circumstan-
tiai invention. Ia Ris aira imittal flla hc lai unsaipassea
but tht truc nove. cantal net thrivc ln soiR %%hich ma-s barren
ai sentiment or af cltaracter. I mas accessary te destra>
taciore it vas paisible ta hunila. Ira bis ol-jcct anal ia ha-
chcec and tr=itment ai sulijeets, Dlefoe stands in the bala
est centrait ta tht "ris oi the heraictomai e. Tirefan.
tzstic: faliric ai tht oadrlal talcâl of chavaiy aa sentiment
was Rerelîta te athe grund ; tht ionatioxi ai tm ceu.
strucsion vers: laid ln ibe barcat possible ralm-u.
Quearterbr Rec=iC.

Tiit. Rer. A. N. Mickraý. 'M.A.,' of Torrquiss, whe te.
centîy dcdinecla cal iro.n Crange Fret ChoieS, Edinbrrgh.
ta tire regret a! miany fattitas vithont et -li -as wiithin the
Grange. ,as rctalves a mast baarrtoamans cs.ll tram tht
Cbnrcha ni Croyda.

Tataaa art 1,46 Protestant lxRencies ln the British Empire.
tht Continen.t anal tire Unitedl btatc:s, iricit rpexi annnally
al least Saa.5t4,co; an faTeigninissiatas p1Op>i îoheatheas,
Mobaranredanst andl Itwz; irbile tbc Papal and7 Greck
Chureào, 3Ij.t abon: Sao.a ytar.

l6itttsb aîib frt~
TitiE Rev. I. 0. Vaung, or Fotrase, <licd recently in the

eighty fourth year ci( Isis rage.
MR. DILLNWN. M.P., will move next session in faveur af

tlie disesiallibltnient of the Chuicl i Ergland an ' 5,a!eL.
Mit. WMb. SumbitEta., M.>.is tu tnovc a resolution in

favour of the remnoval ai Ihiàlop)s fromt the lieuse of Lords.
MatR. MtowIJRAY MlORRIS is wuiting the volume on

"Claveihouïc i for flic il English Worthies i scries ai bnise
biographies.

bli. MARKl J. STEWAitrT Mi.!>., operaed a bazoar nt
Strarraer in ali of the zenana mission, ai wbicb a large sum
iras abinired.

TalE Rcv. Di. Munte Gibson, of London, andl Rev. jas.
Davidson, pastor, conducteal aaniversary services in Finr>art
Church, Greenook.

Tifx larges: Salibath school flairer show in Great l;titain
is t t ont held in connection with ahe Aldenhani institutc
in Goldingion Crecent.

Mast. GuNN, Caithaess, has been appointeal assistant ta
Mt. Mlcxtnzie, Blaul>, in boam of Mir. Wrn. R. Calder,
who has tll for H1alifax, N. S.*

Tsait Rev. Dr. George F. Pentecost has been the guest
fur some da)s ai Cuîzean af Lord and Lady Ailsa, and con-
ducteil religious services in tle castle.

TuEp sum o1 $37.S35 has brcen collected ihis year by the
Poor Clcrgy Ctarpuatiin. Aichdeaàcon Fartai iesiif6es ta the
reat suffering ai the cleigy front poverty.

A M>EDALLTON in marble ai the late Rev. John Ilader-
wood bas becrn placcal in Kirkcaalhright Church. Il is the
irxk af MT. Stuart Buracui, A.R.S.sA., Scot.

Tata appoiatmeaî ai i. R. J. Kyd, assistant, Dairy, ta
Ste venson, bas been sustaincd l b tht l>resbytery, the objic-
tions beiag founal invalid. An appeal was taken ta the
Syg od.

TalE annual Synod ai tht Old Catholics bas been held in
V'ienna. Invitations %etce sent ta many mnembers ai the
Church oi Emiglanal andl the pastors ai tht Evangelical
Church ia Austria.

li is alleged ihat although Govecrnment allows $:o,ooa a
Vear foi tht religious iinprovemeait oi tht Ilighlands and
islands ihere is nlot a single Gaelic-speakiiagstudent mission-
as>' in any taira in Seotianal.

CARDIsNAt LAviu.Ea, ai Aigicîs, is airmnginr, with tht
Popeand thecongrgaîaun of tht Paopaganda Fidethedetails
ai ha. plan for the oigaznzataon ofCatbulic missions in Aiica
on a very cumprebensave scaît.

Tstrz Rev. IN. Lairson, ai Maybele. is about ta adal ta bis
racy local v'olumes a littie work on tht Cavena-xaters It is
sure ta bc full of lufe-an indcependent sîudy, and not meîely
a reproduction of olal materials.

Tiw. Presbyltiaa Alliance are sequtsting the Churches ta
select delegtts for a meeting ta bc held in Octaber in
Edanburgh sr the purpose of cansideîing tht question ai
ca.opcration in tht mission field.

Two stineal glass Windows have bcen placfedi KuEisk-
newtoun Ctaurch, in memosy ofithe late pastor, Dr. H. WVal-
lis Smnith. Tht desigas have reference ta tht main divisions
oi bis publisheal lectures, " Tht >zstoi as I'rear-c."1

%IR. Pic-rex, M.P!., is ta move tht appointment af a
commitac by the Blouse af Commons ta iquire inta andl
report upon tht revenues ai tht Church, espeeilly as ta
aheir nature, oaigin, tatal amoan anal local distribution andl
application.

DRs. BiAca, ai Inverness.ancl Mi. Macl-cenze,ot Kilmnallie,
opened tht n&w Fret Cburcb ai Sitathpeffer. It will Raald
ncarly Scia, and bas cost Staooo Tht coliteions on tilt
apening day inrere $.ioo. Tht cburch is ta bc under tht
charge ai Mt. NIDusagall, Foddex:y.

Tifa Swatoaw medical mission hospital is tht lara.est ai
the kinal in China. Fromt a report it is leReaxaica at no fewer
than,3,867 ia-patients have bren treated during the yesur.

mhie o i-ptints there haNe bcen s,77G. Ovi txgbtY
patients delra ath and drsiteal baptismn.

Str, Gp-casca Bowma suiaes that,1 durimg a peracl aif
îmenty yeais, irben he mas gaveinor ai ihrec ai tht panci-
pal c'.lorlies oi Austialasia. -be bad same îitelî mlfltutets,
of wham r.carly oneRaali wexc Scatsrnen, irbile ont of
cight or ainc: p ime manistis thîtec verse GlasZaw mmxi

Tiftr snuihein section ai Knockbain Fiee Chureh congre.
gation, vihe opposcd tht ercction ai tht new chureh at Moun-
1 chy, have resolveal ta dlaim tht aid building, to ignore
the pastar, Mi. %Ilc'cod. fui whaî they allege ta lbc bis par-
iiliîy for tht notsh section, anal ta engage a ma.nister ta
oficiate.

Mait. A. FUU~ARTsn, an esteeeal eir ia Fret St.
Peaer'$ I Glasgaw, died] lattly in.hbs scenty.flrst Tear. A
native oi Gitenocir, lie vas ont ai the tailies: associates of
the latp Mr. John Dunlop i the tertance moTemexit.
For seven yeaishe was a ditecto; of the ScotnisbTentaexnc
Lcigue, anal laiterily bc bas been a dhrectar in thtc Fiee
Churcb Tempera-nce Society.

ProFESSoR GRÀtrAt*. of London, anal Dr. Ales %Vallàce,
the pasior, Ca dueteci spcial szrvice in Est CarnpbeU
Street Chureb. Gta.<gow, in cannectian -rith the aaaugira-
tiers oi tht item orgnt. Tht colletions; antauntea ta $2.360i.
'hi:e tht chnirch bas bâexi closcd tht ca4ýregationï wousbip.

ped with *h- ir next-doe ttighbatirs au East Campbell
Stree Fretý Cbrch, af mh-.b Rev. John Russell, B.A., is

-patar.
Dr. I. S. J0lissTox, a! ý Minnigafr bas bre= presnted

-with a con iatoay adalîca by bis Prebytmy an com.
pleting biis flicth year as nainister in tht pariait. anal recciv.
ung the degre cI D. D. frita Ediabuigh l3nivc:rsity. «Me
Eart af Galloiway prtsented a sccor-d addiess frot the etat
caralien. and -Dr. Jchm.uaxie receivrea anotber fiat -Lte
lcirk sesson at Gtcçre, Ca-dzow uii Tarjihiebei, in
mbieh parishes it saus :are usinis9ers.
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1 itt>kSt>ay, dit ibth ut November, bas been apPoaniCd
Thanksgîiang Diay luortet Dominion.

TuEz iev. bli. bleFaut. of C'harleston. preached in Shel-
burne l'resbVtersan Church, ai stet re-opening. ta a large
and appreciative congregatinn.

TitE Ro-v George ilurnfield, B 1) , gave un interesting
lecture on his Tiavels in dte Hl> Land, in Zion Congrega-
tional Church. Toronto, last weck

TUiE Rev. James Cumberland, of Amherst Islanud, re
cently' visited Toronto, tvhere hc was very succesiful in
securing aid toward the rebuilding of tist aid %Icmorial
Church, nt Adalphustawn.

TuaE Prcsby:ea.-an cangregations o! D.tluusse. North biher.
brooke and Snow Road. have unanimously dcaded ta cive

a eall to Mr. Alexatnder McAulcy, a graduatc af Queen's
Li.olege, hingsion, promiang a salai>' ai $b5o.

TuE pastor of St. Andrew"9 Church. says the Stratfard
Beacon, has reiurned tram lits holidfay trip. Mfr l'antan fins
well eained tbis brici vacation. A mocre zealous, seli-sacri-
ficing, ai unstlfisis pastar dors nat occupa' any charge, and
his cangregatian as harmanieus and prasperang.

à
Tiit Prcsbyterian congregatcon of St. Ji.hn's, Cornwall,

so long under dt charge of the lait Dr. Lrquhart, and ut
which Rev. Dr. NIcNish is nuw pastur. has resulved to Lu;d
a new church as unce fi is expccd iù cost abuut $3t:,,ooo.

A F-LORAL Service W2s field an :)t. Andrew s Utauîcb,
Fergub, un ,babtiath atteruun, tlcinjg thc lalteenîth annivcr-
sazy ut Mfi. Mulin s inductaun. Lach -A. ste babiaath
schoul schriars tuok a buutquet, and (iea fluners werc sent
ta the Toronto Gencral Hospital.

TIE Rev. E. F. Totrance conducted tht services in Si.
Paul's Church, Peterborough, on S3bbath week, for tit fursi
trne since his visit ta Europe. At the conclusion aft he
services NIr. Roper annauaiced ta the cangregation that a

- public receptaon would bc tcndered Mr. Torrance.
Tata contrat has been let tor the enlarenent ai St.

Andrew's Church. Gananoqut, and the wiork is begun.
It is expectedl ta bc rend), lai apening about the first at
December. The addition made wilI affurd 2oo additional
si: :ings, malcing the seating cupaciiy of the new church 6oo.
The cast ot enlargement null be $4.500, which amnassnt was
practieally covered b> a subicrilatun lis: beforc the cata:ract
n'as ]et.

AT the last mecetinag of the L2nark and Renfrew reby
ter>', held ai Caulton Place, on the 23ud uit , a cai tram
the cangregatioa of Bristal. tri tavour af John 1 lugh Graham.
B.A., licentsate. was laid upara tht table. signed by 23o
members and seventy-six adhczents, u ii a promnise of a sti.
pend of $Soo per annum and a manse. NIr. Graharn ut.
cepted tht ca11, and was aîdaaned arnd inducied as pastai ai
the cangregation an the church ai Bristol las: week. Rev.
Dr. Bentt, ai Almonte. assised ai the service.

AT a xnetinga!îthe Sssiona ira the Presbyterian Church,
Prince Albers, on Friday, tht ioth irast., six pensons were:
received ia the full fellnwship of the Church, and the
Cieuk was directedl ta add tbrir narres ta the communion
roll- The Session aIso passes] a restitutian expressing their
gratitude ta Alnaighty Gad toi tht succcss vo'acbsafed ta the
canguegatian ina cairr'ing out the renOvatîon af the Port
PeryGbCurch, and turther unanirnoul>' resolved that saidi
chuuch shaîl henceforth bc namcd «ISi. John's Chuuch."

Tji Knox Church, AYi, picnic %r'as a gîtai success i0
pain: of attendante, and n'as ihorotaghly enjcà)ed la> boîh
young and aid. Man>' af the cbldren of the Meihodisi
Sabhath school on. invitation joined the Kox Church
childeen. A plessant fienture at tht day's proceedings n'as
the presentation to Mr. J. P. 'Ford, of a handsorne poeket
and class Bible. Mr. Fard, who is about ta move with his
tamil>' to Kansas City, bas tirets long an ardent wouker in
the Sabbath schoal, and ibis manifestation otappcation
was quite appropriat.

M0Raolii CoLI.EGa, Quebec, stemns ta have îakcn a
ficsh s'art, and optns Ibis session wish tirelvc matriculants,
nctn> ail of whom harse the rninistry of the Prcsbyîerian
Chuîcb in view. Tht protessorial staf' bas been anctensed
bi the appainimnact of t c Rtc. A. T. Love, Bl.A., as
lecîturer an polilical caonomy. and Mr. James iiyslr.p, of
Glasgow University', as lecturet on English literatut. A
p,-ratory school was apened on the 201h insi., fut which
a handsotnt and commodiaus building is being erecîed,
which will sbort>' be ready for occupation. The callege
apencd on the 23rd il s.

Tita Sunda>' school af Ring Sirtet Preshyterian Church.
London, heid aLnniversary seriaces lasi week', large asse-
blages being jnesent. Those who atiended tht annivtrsary
sc:rýiccs af ibis Sonda>' sebool lait year and ibis ycar coul']
plaini>' set tht marketd incitast that the sehool has mnrde
an airmbers The past yensas aisoheen a pisperoos ont
for ther sebool financially, as weil as numeaically. Rev. Mir.
Sutherland pueached the marning sermon. The Sunda>'
school Was addressed ;1n tht attemnoan b>' Evangelist ilcgh
Broin, Rev. %Ir. Hommecs and thc pastor, Rcv. IV. NI.
Rager. Tht pastor aira ptccd the evening serm on.
The musis: rcaidcted b>' tht schoal and chair was excellent.

WE regret, ays tht Grd Mnvu'.-jy, ta annotante tht
Jcatb ni Mis, l'antan, wifc af Mr. J. Hayes l'antan, of tht
Dntario Agricultural College, which tool. placean Tcatsday,
1s: :ssi is. Tht deccased was the danghîeu of tht laie
Donald Cattanach, of Glengarn. and waa mnaricd ta Mu.
l'atn Soult six yeais ago. h evcry prospect or a lu.1r
andi happ> lifc. Bu. TIC W.Q Jucîh ail tl..nga. wcUl bas
3rdered i otherwise, and a belovcd witc and mottiez bas
brirn tak-en away in tht prime of lite. Tht deccaued pas-
.aessed a Most aznîal.c .ipzioi and ca.c mani) 184cnus
during .hIi shor' rt»sýtnCC irn GUeIphi."fi. ran.14 bas tht
batifrt syanpah) of bis rao> frienda baie, andl clicbtr,
ai h roat deep souruw.
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Tita s4mi-annual meeting of dit Toronto Presbyterial
Wuaaan*à l'uieign Mlisaunai> S"t.ctly Ma& licld last aaeek
ni Aurura. A large gerîtebentatlus frum Tutuntu andi uthes
places was pirescnit. In the înorning .business metilig,
suit] in dte a ternoun,% public meeting nas helti. Tlit stuc
tary reported that fmi neta auxillaries liat been furnieti di
ing, the panat six nionths . that inteutat nas increaàsng andi
tt society mal.ing matked linoigreis. A quetullui Jraer
added much tu tht intenetad ipt~ufit ut the meetings. A
fine feeling Vrevaileti, and t ai s .unf&Jenil1 cxptiîd that
large additaons wili bc made ta the society an tht surround
ing districts. Tht ladies troam a distance were handsomel>'
entrtaîned,* aind tit Aurona meeting will long bc srutin
bcreti ns a most lîleasant ont.

Dit. WVAatDatom, Convener of tht Foreign Mission Coim-
iite, bas commuraicaied the fallawing for publication:-

Rea' Dr INandrape' - setid this note ta say tîat. there is a

îaassibility thal, a' saine future time, Dr. ?dackay anad A
lao ma), go to Canada Dr Nlaclca' bas ail n longi reso

lutel>' set is face against ga'ang back, but A lias is cx-
cerdingly anxieus te ste tht Canadian Chuich, and continu-
aIlly plcads wath Dr. Mlackaay ta take him, and as he will net
go witiaout Dr. Mlackay. on A'Jioa's nccountý the Portai
naay bc îaersuaded te go. Se you need noi be surpriseti if
saine day >'eu sheuld suddtenly find t hein nmang you. tamn
sute you and Dr. Maeiray's many tniends in Canada will
oni>' lac ina glad ta lirai that threre is any hnpe of his relurn.
WViii kind tegauds. I arn voors sincercly, Jolii'; JA-.iLt'tO

1 tir it.ev. Ilugit Rase recenîtl detivered an excellent
lecture on "A Tour îhnougbi tht hlighlands af bcotiand,.'
tu a lage and deepty intenestd aoudcice, an tht drill shed,
Liona. Tnt Hitn. LuI. çUarke, 5i.I'.i., uccupied tht chair.
Tht tverend lecturcu was aurnorous, paîhetic andi clo.

à uent, and si as ne dusparagement ta bis forme& lectures to
eseribe this as tht most attractive of tht stries. Illustra-

tive sangs were sung b>' Messms Filsbie and Moir, and Maiss
jennie: Foote, and Mir. Spaldang and Maiss Mlary Foote
played an excellent averture. Mr. John Cannon cxhibiteti
numsenous sciopticon vitws of Scottish scenun>', and these
atideti nuch ta tht picasure ot tht evening. 'INI. Rose in-
tends ta gave anoýhcr lecture an tht Lowlands of Scotîne,
at an carl>' date, which n'ill bc largcly attenîlet. The pro.
cets, which nul bc applicdl by tht Ladice Aid Society ta
the redoction ai tht church dtbt, smaunîed ta $4z.,-
Gld.ph Afler'urY.Elra 'orresponde'nt.

TaIE annaveraary services of t.,uthrie~s Chureta, 1%endage,
were held on Sabbath, tht i9tb inut. Rtv.,W%. S. Bal], of
Vanintck, preacbed inteiesting and instructive sermons,
rnuning and tvening. On Monday evening, a lswn social,
unde: tht auspices o! tht1 'allang Work~ers' " as belti at
tht residence of Mr. . G. Degg, tht grounds beang beauta.
fou>' illuminati 't Chinese lanternas. Notwithstanding
the coalness ot tht evening, tht attendante n'as ver>' large.
Tei n'as servtdl an tht lawn, afteu whiclh a ver>' enjoyable

prgr 'm as rcndercd, consisting ai speeches b>' Rtc.
W.~ ~ ~~a W.HeIAisco'Vndigo, J. W. Silcox, of Moelunt

Brytiges. Msseurs. P. H. Ilaitltt, of London, and .Arch.
Camapbell, of St. Thortas, a tading* b' MiNr. J. (j. liegg,
vocal and instrumental muei by Nliss P'ay'ne af Ieltwaut,
Misa. Dr. Sinclair, N4iss S. Brown, Messrs. Begg, Scott,
Alexander and Luclwuud, anthae charcli chuir.' Tht pua
cettis of tht tvening aaao'.uied tu betwten $55 and $00,

Ti I Manitoba Frra Pres says . Rev. Dr. King, puinci-
pal a! 'Manitoba Cailege, lias again been called ta pasa
thrugh severe ailicîlon, tht: dcaih of bis mother but a ltew
days ago being now tollowed by thatcf bis wift. Mus.Dr.
King hadt for saine trne been an teebît healti, but sa sud-
dien a termiason af bier sufferangs bati net been txpected.
Tht htcv. Doctor n'as absent lrona home on Sabbaih veek,
atenndang tht opening af a nen' Preslyteras2 Churca ai
Shosi I.Lke, when an alarmiste change 'for the wotse ain
Mirs. King's ilineas renderet ila netessar> ta stnd bam a
teiegram requestirig bis immcdiate rebuta. There bting no
train an tht Manitoba sud North-Western on Manda,hIl
drove on Sabbath night tram Shoal Lakne ta Oak Lke
arrivang ai tht latter place Motnda>' mamning. in lime ta
catch the cast-bound G. P. R. train. Ht reacbed home
.Nonday-evcning. anl>' about an heur belote Mis. Ring
dstd. Tht deeeastd lady hat a large càrtit ai finas an
Toronto, wherc the famal>' rcsîdeti for nsan> years, sud she
n'as higbly esttcrntd by those wbo hadt farîned bier acquain.
tance doran; lier scrier residence af a yeai or more an
Winnipeg. Rev. Dr. King and bits family'have tht heaut.
f cli zympathy af very flua>' ln=eds an thei redoubîtti
sorron"

Tata pese'rerng efforts aubhe exeeutivecomanittet: o! tht
Brant Ceuni> Sabbath Scbool As.-ociatlion have been
trowned wUt axateesa, thanins ta it untiiing industry,
abilit>' and gooi management af Mur. W. N. H osait, and
that coantylas non' attainedl the enviable tankn cfa banner
cotant>. llavang recentl>' complots! tht ril cf local
organisation. si w6-lI cla:m that distinction a: tht nea: Pro-
vancial Sabbath Scbool Convention, ta bc eld at I lainilton,
on tht :6îh, 7th, and :Sth aiOciaber. Tht followang are
tht local associations an thear auder ut senacuit>', with tht
names oipesdents Paris, IS>'î, David Brown; Brantford,
1S76, John iMatin; Buotsan Tcownship, tS7S, Rev. C. S.
hletie>'; New' D'uham, North Brantford, Onondaga and
T2scarara, iSSS-. Rev. 'P. Geran, Echo Place; South
Bratford and Oakland, ISSS, Ald. %V. Whitak'ti, Brant.
tard; South Dumfruies. iSS, G. Flemtning, Gîcumounis;
!Union o! Puimar>' Sabbatb Selaoa Teacheus, aSSS, %V. N.
Hoiti, Buantford. Thierc arc note nancty-nane schools an
the coa-aty, eirity.seren cf n'hich hazve been persnall>
s'i.uted by the cotnt>' presidena, within tht pst t' atrs,
andi non tht local officeui arc cng-girg in d.t wuok of visitat-
tion.. There arc ISSl offileeu and teacheus, S,4 3o seolars,
n'ith an average attendanteco a vez 6,zoa, and during ISSS
mure titaî ;uuac rc puitcd as havang Lex= atidt tu churhs
cienbcaah.q. front %..c rainks uf tht achuuà, Biaa will bc
dte tarai çurant> L daim the. bannes for yzgnnuaýion as. thrt
Provincual Convention, sitcr twtnty-nînc jears oicltà=i.
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ONaî of dit mosi inieresling nctings ever laeld Ina Avit.
baril, Chusich amnnititiacre las- weit. lie casiunwnaà

th danatiua uf a lady' medacal mi.sajunar>' tu India.
Miss Olive,. nlu lia cunj>Iteal lier cute ai Viien s
Un.ensit), bas Imea alJpuintç,. tu tht itiissiun tieldian Len.
traI Indla. She «.us desagnaîcti, undter iaust atnpiessaae
citrunistances, to tht Arn putant tirk tu whîcl ih ablas de-
Jicateticit lite, irn tht ciaurcla an whlacla she n'as bapstieu,
intu witiuse cuimuniun ahc Aas rectaved and an whusc bab.-
bath à,.buul àlic bas taugh: fui )-cars with muca accejatance
andi suctess. Tht Rev. Peter Wruight, B.D., of Knox
Ciaurch, Straitord. preacheti an impressive, able and ai
prapnate sernmon, tram Ront. xvi. 12. At tht conclusion ut
the discaurse, Mliss Oliver. nccompansied b>' lady triends
tramn Sîratford and Toronto, came forward and n'as car.
nestl>' and afl'ectionaîcly atidresseti b>' tdit Rev. Dr. Mlard-
tope, Cunvener of tht Farta gn Mission Cammattee. Shet
n'as then soleannly debignatedl as a naissionar>' ta Central
Indus, tht Rtc. J. A. Torraboîl, LL.B., St. Marys, ofterint'
up site designation puai er. A pleasir.g part ai tht dai s
pioeedinqs n'as tht prestittation la>'ts: pastor, tht Rev.
Rob<nrt Hlailton, of a n'eu -fallea puite contrabuîed' by t
Sabîti sehoul teachens andi scholars. In acl&non'ledgail;
the git, Miss Oliver expntssedl tht hope tiai ber mnia.
kand tniends noolti remember bier ai tht thnont ut gract.
Mis. Gardon, ut liaîringtan, atidresueti a fe' w'urds ul
cuunsel tu thone assembleti, and neferreti ta thé aided ian
tcitat tht cuongt uisi wuulat haie an the Indian mission
f ield %htn on uttheit on'n nunaben s labuang Ihert.
A iuiunber o! fnientis frum tht oeighbuuing caises ant ownp,
anti (rom Toruntu, titre linesent, andi tht chuîch us
c.. dtt toits utrousi capacit>'. Tht ladiès ut A% unba.K
.entertaincti tht ladies fruan a distance ta ianchcuR~. TIcz
Pitsbytcry then proccedeti tu tht ordination oft tc.
James Hamnilton, n'ho is about tV. procetil ta tht Nurtli
We'st.

PaMBTasa Yva> 0F HAMItLlOS.-This Presbyte>' met on
September 2s. hI n'as uesolvtti ta obtain the services ai
MIr. Rat, student, for Wellanud, as otten as the Senste vf
Knox College cans trand him during wintei. Tht grats fui
Durnvilît and Caledonia, Sutherlandi Streel. are again ta
lie aslntd tram tht Augmentation Fond. Delhi Es lik.ely
ta bc supplieti b>' the min'tster of Simecot tor a drne, ta-but
it remains connectes] with Lynedocb. Leavc was rranicti
ta mutitrate an a caîl ai Dromniontivilît andi Chiprian.
The caîl from Anestr te tht Rtc. A. K. Caswell n'as set
asade. Muf. Black tendered lias resignatioa of bas char'gt an
Caledonia and Allen Seulement. Tht: congregations pill
apjatar tan their interests at next ordinar>' meeting of Pres-
bytcry. Miesas. Rat, Oir, Clarkce anti A. Wilson deliveretil
diseaurses as requirtd, 'hacb n-cie highly saiaactar>'. M.
Gardon tendered i bs resagnation of tht conguegation at
Niagara F.%lls. Tht conguegation wiIl bc citeti ta aplatur
at an adjournet meeting~, ta lbc helti in Ilamilion on Otto.
ber 7, ai tent a.m. '.%I. McGuire n'as appointeti ta supply
«%Ventworth Street Mission anti arton, during tht nèxi sax
months, and 24r:. AI!an Patîcnian ta supply Cayoga. Mr
Craig ucturus tram tht Fart Ent fiteld, wbicb is thus n'aîh.
oui supp>'. Tht Cltr, n'as ansîructed ta report ta the
Cammattec on Supply ant i)strihution, tht totluwang var.
rancies;* Welland, Nouth Pelhamianti Wcilaudpaut,.%Mena:.
ton anti Port Rubanson, Antauter anti Alb.-rtan, Daumminn.
ville and Cbippana.-j. LA S, re. Cierk.

PRtSiaTEtac 0F STIaATForD.-An adjnurne i meeting
cf tlals court n'as helti in Avonhann on tht 2onit instant.
Tht chief items o! business wvere tht designat ion a! M'%iss
Oliver ta tht Foreign f'ield, anti tht ordination of Mr. James
Hamilton, n-ha gars as a m'assionary ta tht North-Wetst.
Du. Wardrope, cf Guelph, Canvenei o! tht Assembi>':
Foreign Mission Cammuttet, anti Rea'. Mr. Dy'ke, ai îht
latetbodist Churcit, beiiag prescrit, netc inviteti ta sit andt
correspondi with tht Presbhyter>'. Rcv. 31i. Wright, of
Strattord, preacheti an excellent anti appropriait sermon
tram Rani. xvi, a2, last clause. Rtv. Mui. Hamilton, n'ho
hut been appainteti ta pieside at tht services, then invited
Mtiss Oliver ta camte torward, andi cultes] upan Dr. WVard-
rapt ta atidueis bier, n'hich hc did in s'aitsblt ternis. Mu.
Hamilton tn, in behaîf of tht Sabhaih school a: Avon
batik, presenieti M6iss Oliver n'ith a n'el flleti puise as a
markn a! tht est ecin a nhich she is belti b>' tht sthaol ina
whicb she bas been s faiîhfuî anti diligent teacher. Mlis.
Gardon, piesitient o! the Preslbyterial Aid Soiety., in
short stitress conctytt ta Mliss Oliver tht hcarty sympatb>
o! tht membeis o! tht sociclt', satir. hem that tht>' nould
talon bier ta ber fat-distent field in thct prayeus. andn"ithed
bier Goti-spet ira that g'aod wom'. To aIl] their expressions
of lave and syna ath>' Miss Oliver replitti with detply
afl'eetig words. M r. James Hlamilton 1pras then calles! lt
waud, xlien bits fatht-r put ta hlm the =sal questions, wahich
n'ere satisiactaril>' ansunereti. and engaged iu prayeir, I'-
which andi tht laying on a! tht banda o! tht Presitytta>, bc
n'as sciemul>' sct apani anti aîdaintd ta tht tarn ai thc
bol>' ministry. Mr. Toîl>' then stidresseti tht ncn'ly.or-
dazzi minutert andi the cangregatian regading tht dunstc
ai tht mtnisiry andi tht laa manner ina nhitb aupport
shauld bc given b>' the people. These solemn anti decp>
in eresîing services n'eue closesd b>' Rer. Mir. lloyd pra
nonnongn the benediction, alter n'hich the Presbyter>
resumrcdl for business sud appoînted a conatiitîc toa dvisc
with tht cangregtion a! Buras Church. Zorra. Tht Pieu.
byzery then adjatuti ta mnet la Knox Chorch, Sttord,
ai bal! pas, test, on tht second Tuerda>' o! November nexi.
-A. F. TouLi, e, Cicrk.

PREZ'F.i-rl OF flaucL-This Preabyter>' met ai Port
Elgn, an Tuesday, September z4 Tht Rcu'. John Moore.

suertr. an tht chair. Dr. Seatt, an behali of a tain.
multe. sue.mittcd andi reand s minute anent tht death of
t'lt Riev. Wm. hilain, n'bich n'as adoptes! b>' tht Pgtsbr)tr'.
Rev. A. Tolia wsu appainteul MaIderator oa! the Session of
.Kox Chureli. Patale>'. and n'as insirîcee ta pyrst and
declarte thait chare vaceant on tht tarit Sn;kbbath af Otber
Tht Cacrk- wua instruaiet ta fumnith the Re. G. Gnesg wiab
a Presb>'ienal etIalatalr. A cormiîtec wus appaîntet tin
draft a miuante satt Mr. .rtai's tesignatia. An appies,.
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tion was received from M'Nr. James Steele, an elder in Knox
Church, Paisley, asking thc' Presbytery ta grant himi the
Status af catechist. The application was iorwarded with a
8trang recommendation by the Session of Knox Church.
11eavinà heard and questioned Mr. Steele, the Presbytery
beif)g satisfled witb bis qualifications, views and suitable-
Tess to act in tbe capacity of a catecbist, agreed tu grant

bi eus and forward bis naine to tbe Assembly's Homne
4'1ission Committee for employment. Mr. Gourlay sub-
iitted in tabulated formi the Financial and Statistical Report
for the past year, together with tbe average contreibution
for stipcnd. missions and alI purposeq, per iamily and per
nitenber. The report was received and 2,000 copies ordered
to bc printed. Witb a view ta increasing the interest in the
alission Scbemes, it was, on motion of Dr. Scott, resolved,
That sessions be remindcd of the importance af bringing
befure tbeir cangregations tbe duty of increasing liberality
toward tbe cause of tbe Saviaur in connection with the
MWission Scbemes of tbe Churcb, and tbe Presbytery recom-

nitended tbat tbis bc donc by tbe preacbing of the annual
sermon on tbe subject, and also, if considered praper, by
holding a missionary meeting. On the report of tbe Rev.
A. Findlay, who bad been authorized to examine the stu-
dents labouring witbin the Algoma Mission Field, it was
qreed ta certify Messrs. A. E. Mitcbell, J. Natrass, J.
Crawford, W. A. Bradley and D. McMillan ta tbeir rcsvec-
tive Colleges, and Mr. W. W. McArtbur for entrance upon
the preparatary course in Knox College. Mr. Findlay
SUbmitted and read a repart ai bis work in Algoma District
during the sommer, setting before the Pre&bytery, at con-
&iderable lengtb, tbe hopeful condition of that field, the pro-
Rress tbat is being made in it, and the necessity for vigar-
O0 ly follawing up tbe efforts tbat are being put forth ta
give the Presbyterian Cburch a firmn standing there. A
Very harty vote ai thanks was tendered to the Superinten-

ýentof issonsfor bis excellent report and for bis diligence
111 Carrying on bis wark. The attention of the Presbytery
avîng been called ta tbe fact tbat tbe grant ta Hanover
nd Nortb Normanby is ta cease on the îst ai October, a

reslution was unanimously passed, expressive ai surprise
and regret at tbis action af the committee, and urging tbat
the cangregatian be restared ta tbe position which the
Presbytery tbinks it bas a rigbt ta accupy. A letter fromn

the Rev. Dr. Middlemiss, anent the Aged and Infirm Minis.
ters' Fond, was read by tbe Clerk, and a committee, con-
Ssting ai Messrs. Anderson, McMillan and Dewar, was ap.
Pinted ta consider wbat steps sbould be taken for tbe

4" upot fth und,and report. Messrs. Duncan,

terest ai the Augmentation Fond. Tbe Presbytery a'p-
Pinted its next meeting ta be beld within Knox Churcb,
Walkerton, on Tuesday, December 14, at anc p.m.-JAmEs
GOURLAY, Pres. Clerk.

MONVTREAL INOTES.

STUDENTs are beginning ta arrive in tbe city for tbe en-
sufl college session. The number ai freshmen promisestaelarge, and the attendance this session will likely be in
excess ai any prcceding year. The new janitor and
seward bas taken possession, and bids fair ta prove an effi-
lient afficer. The lectures in McGill bave already hegun.
r. Raton replaces Mr. Mulgan as assistant classicaîprofessur,

and Mr. Paul S. Lafleur, a Frencb Protestant, has been
aPPointed lecturer in Logic and Englisb. Rev. Proiessor
Coussirat, in addition ta bis duties in tbe Presbyterian
Callege, continues as lecturer in Hebrew and Oriental
Literature in McGill College.

TUEa Rev. F. M. Dewey returns f romi Britain by tbe in-
COmning steamer tbis week. His induction as pastor ai
Stanley Street Church takes place on Tbursday evening,

the 3ath inst.

THE Rev. D. Currie, .D., bas tendered bis resignation

aspatar of St. Andrew's Churcb, Three Rivers. Mr.
Curne bas proved bimself a most efficient labourer, and bis
resignatian is a Matter ai deep regret ta hi% cangregatian
an t<) the Presbytery ai Quebec. The Englisb-speaking
POpulation ai Tbree Rivers is yearly decreasing ; andl in the
Presbyterian Church tbere are now less than foity families.
These contribute a vcry bigb average-$20 per family-

for tespport ai ardinances. The Episcopalians and
MIerhs ouralso maintin a strug i auein Three

leeis a field where there should be practical union, the
three cangregations togetber not numhering anc hundred
faniies, with no prospect of an>' increase in the Englisb.
8peaking cammunity.

1THE closing services ai the aId St. Gabriel Church were
held an Sabbatb. The Rev. C. A. Doudiet preached in the
Ilrning, after wbicb the ordinanct ai the Lord's supper
WIas administered bv the Rev. B. Campbell, assisted by
k'e'Z R.H. Warden. In the evening Mr. Campbell
Preached ta a large cangregation, taking iarewell of the
Venerahle building in wbich for nearly a century the Word
Of Lue bhad been proclaimed. The St. Gabniel congregation
WOrship regularly bereaiter, in their recently. purcbased
Church on St. Catherine Street, tbe formaI opening services
ai which take place ta-marrow.

WV1 H reference ta the editorial in last week's CANADA

THE corner stone of a new Methodist Church being
erected on the corner of Mountain and Torrance Streets
was laid on Saturday aternoon. It is being built by the
Ottawa~ Street congregation, who are disposing of their
present cburch property. The new Metropolitan Metho-
dist Cburch to be erected on St. Catherine Street is not yet
begun. Tenders were called for, but as the lowest sent in
wcre mucb in excess of the limit fixed, none of tbem were
accepted. It is understood that the limit is about $250,00o.

MR. JOHN McLEOD has been called to the congregation
of Scotstown, in the Presbytery of Quebec. The cali bas
been accepted and the ordination and induction flxed for
the 13th of October.

THE Rev. J. D. Ferguson, recently of Kennebec Road,
bas received a unanimous call ta Windsor Milis and Lower
Windsor, in the Quebec Presbytery. It is hoped that Mr.
Fergusan 's services may be retained in the Presbytery where
he bas laboured so acceptably in the past and where there is
such a scarcity of men.

THE concregation of St. MattJhew's Church, Point St.
Charles, tecently purchased lots on which to erect a new
churcb building, and are to hold a bazaar in the Victoria
Skating Rink on the 28th and 29tb of October. A new
church bas become necessary for this congregation, the
present building being altogether insufficient to accornîo-
date the Presbyterians of the district, and tbe need of addi-
tional Sabbath School roorn being greatly feit. The pastor,
Rev. Mr. Cruikshank, is interesting tbe ladies of ah aour
cangregations in the city, and the bazaar promises to
be most successful. It is hoped that a handsome sum will
be realized, and that ere long the congregation will be in a
position. to arise and build.

Zabbatb Zchoo1 Zeachcr
INTERNA TIOArAL 1ESSON.

BY REV. R. P. MACKAY, B.A.

Oct. 10
z886. JESUS BEFORE PILATE. John Z8:

28-40-

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I find in Him no fanît at al.'--
John xviii. 38.

INTRODUCTORY.

j esos was sent b>' Annas ta Caiapbas, wbo bad decided
beforehand that Be sbould be put ta deatb. The door was
closed, and everything donc as speedil>' and secretly as
possible, lest, with the marning, the people migbt cçme ta
the rescue.

The dut>' ai ihe Sanbedrim was ta caîl witnesses, and
endeavour ta find out the trutb. Especial cansideration
was due-accarding ta their own law-to aIl evidence that
was favourable ta the accused. The abject ai the counicil
was ta save lufe and not ta destro>'; hence ever>' rigbt ad-
vantage was ta be given, so as ifipossible ta deliver irini con-
demnatian.

But ail these humane regulations were avcrlooked.
The>' summoned false witnesses against jesus, but none in
Bis favoor. Instead ai seeking ta pratect tbey came de-
termined ta destro>'. When Jesus (verse 19) tld the High
Priest wbat the dut>' of the cooncil was Be was smiî en in
the mouihb b>'onc ai the officers who stood b>', which in-
dignit>' was nat rebuked. Sa thai the whale trial was pure
mockery ai justice-in fact, the meeting ai that hour was
illegal ta begin witb ; aIl, fram flrst ta last, was the viîest
hypocnis>'.

John,1 who was acquainted wiih the High Priest, was ad-
mitted ta the trial. Be went out ta Peter, wbo stood witb-
out, and, having gai permission, took bim in.

hi was whilst within that' Peter was thrice asked, and
ibrice denied, thai he was a disciple, accarding ta the
Lord's prediciion. Then the cock crew, an~d Peter, haviog
met the loving reproachiol look the Saviour turned upon
him, remembered the pasi ; bis better nature asserted utsdf,
and be went oui and wept bitterl>'. He trul>' loved bis
Saviaur, and because he did, he trul>' repented af bis sin.
Tradition says that Peter, ever after, rase irom bhis bed at
the cockcrawing and canfessed bis sin, and soughî forgive-
ness.

EXPLANATORY.

I. Jesus Led to Pilate's Palace. (Verse 28)-This
was the magnificent palace huilt on Mount Zion b>' Berod.
ht was occupied b>' the Roman Procurator when in Jerusa-
lem, and was, ai ail points, most hated b>' the Jews, he-
cause il represented Roman power. Thither Jesus was led,
aver the bridge that crossed the Tyropacan valley.

T'hey wvent not in, etc.-T bey were afraid, lest b>' going
ino a bouse wbere leaven was used, the>' migbt be defled,
and be disquaîified ta eat the sacrificial meal tbat iollowed
the Passover. That fear ai ceremonial defilement was a
fiction ai their own iraditionai îaws. Wbat a striking illus-
tration of spiritual blindness ! The>' could carrupi justice
and seek murder, ar the>' were then doing, and yet stumble
over such tivalities-" siraining at a goat and swalîawing
a camel."

IL. Crafty Diplomnacy. (Verses 29-31.)-Pilate wenî
out t0 theni, and askcd whai the charges againsi this man
were, as if he icît astonisbment ai the arresi af imuoa
whom be had beard such things, and wbo carried Bis cbarac-
ter upon Bis countenance.

Thieir reply.-They answer ibat the iact ihat tbe sacred
council-the leaders ai the Jewisb Theocrac>-brought Bum
was sufficient evidence that Be was an eviî-doer. The>'
thus; tried ta escape investigation, and wanted Pilate simpl>'
ta ratiiv their decision that Jesus should die. Pilate was not
willingta accepithat course. The>' then accused Jesus ai
being seditius-of Riving Hiniself oui as a king and aif[or-
bidding ta pa>' tribute ta Coesar (Luke XXIII. 2). They,
îying hypocrites, lcnew ihat ever>' charge was untrue, but
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the>' felithat il was necessary ta give the charges a political
character ta secure the notice of the Roman power.

Pi/aie's evasion. (Verse 31)-Ht knew wbat the>'
wanted, but told them ta take Him and deal with Him
within the limnits ai their own law. Thcy migbt excommu-
nicate or scaurge, but not put ta death, and that was the
injustice that 'Pilate wisbed ta avoid. But that was what
they insisted upon daing, confcssing that tbey had nat the
power ta infict capital punisbment, and that lie deserved
natbing less.

AUl this was fulfilling the Sciptures. He was ta die on
the cross, and crucifixion was a Roman mode of punishment.
Hence it was necessary tbat He should be delivered into
Roman hands.

III. Pilate's Examination. (Verses 33-37.)-Pilate
entered thejudgment hall, and asked, " Art Thou the King
ai the Jews ? "

Yes and no.-To this question Jesus cauld give answer,
according ta the idea Pilate had in bis mind.

If be meant a temporal king-as a Roman would tbink ai
that title-He was not. If, on the other hand, Pilate meant
a king, accarding ta the Jewish conception af tbe Messiah,
tbentbcanswer would be yes. Hence Jesus asked the question
(verse 34), IlSayest thou tbis thing ai thyseif, or did athers
tell it thee ai Me?" iLe., IIIs it your own or the Jewish
conception ?" Perhaps there may be the deeper inquiry.
Pilate may bave heen impressed with the personality ai
Christ, and may bave bad in bis mmnd some seriaus thoughts
about the character ai Him wbo stood before bim.

Jesus saw this; would seize this spirit ai inquiry-tbat He
migbt lead him ta the truth. Even now He forgets fot
the work ai His life-seeking ta save-althougb at the door
of death.

Arn Z a few ?-Pilate recoils lrom bis sincerit>'. Ini a
lo t>' tone he disawns an>' interest in Jcwish matters, as if
be were a Jew. It was because His own people rejected
IIim that He had anything ta do with Him, be said.

My kingdorn, etc. (Verse 36 .)-He tells Pilate ibat He
is a King and bas a kingdam. It is a kingdom nat ai this
world, but above it. There is, then, another wrld-a
spiritual world-independent ai the Raman world. which
Pilate tbougbt was ahl in aIl.

My sevants, etc.-If Blis kingdom were ai ibis world
Bis servants wauld ight for Himn, i. e., the legians ai angels
ai which He spake in the garden-ever ai Bis service.

By not being ai this world He answered the charge that
He oppused paying tibute ta Coesar, and aIl other warldly
opinions regarding bis empire.

This does not say that Blis kingdom will not be in the
future ai this world in a sense. The kingdom ai truth will
by and by be embodied in the outward world, wbich will be
fromn above, nat hence; iLe., ai this world.

Art Thou a King, then ?-Pilate feels that there is some-
thing in Ilis wards, and Jesus replied, Thou sayest the
trutb, I am a King; for this cause was I born inta the
wonld ; for ibis cause came I irom my Father, thai I
might» teacb truth. I am a King in the kingdom ai
trutb.

He Biniseli is ibat truth-the great truth about s: 'v t' zn
ibat He came ta teach, "1 ami the Way and the Trutli and
the Lueé." But in speaking ta a Roman, who knew
nothing about a caming Saviaur, He spoke ai îruth ini
the abstract.

But wbilst He spoke ai a kingdam ai trutb, He did not
mean simply that His mission was ta teacb trutb. Bis
mission was ta establish a kingdomn of true men by the
trutb. Ih is a truc empire when bearis are truc ta the King.

To tet¼'y.-Tbe only weapon by wbich Blis kingdam is
ta be won is testimon>'. lis servants flgbt for Bim b>' tes-
tiiying ta the truth.

Every one of the truth, etc.-Every anc that bas a de-
sire ta listen ta the truth is sa far btue, and will, by bis sin-
cerity, came ta the truth, is prepared ta be drawn ta Christ.
These are the subjects of Chrisi's kingdom.

Whai is truth ?-Pilate knew what was meant by a king-
dam ai pawer, but not by a kingdom ai trutb. Be was
not serious enaugb ta ask earnestly abaiyî trutb, but tbrew
out the question as if he fett there was no such thing, or if
there were, it was ai ittle importance. lie leit, in this su-
perciliaus way, Bum who could make known the trutb, and
went ta consultation witb the lying crowd at the door.

Ifind no fauli in Hiffi.-The best he cao sa>' for
Christ 1 A simpl>' negative defence. How man>' would
to-day if the>' tald the truth. sa>' no mare?

IV. Diplomacy again Fails.-It was at this point pro-
bably that Pilate tholight aifl-erod and sent Jesos ta him,
in the boie ai getting rid ai the difficulty (Luke xxiii. 5-12).
But 1Ilerod sent Hini back, and then Pilate tbougbt ai
another method af escape. It was the custom ta release a
prisaner at the Passover. lie askcd the people assembled
if thcy did not wish the release of Jesus, boping that the
crawd, witb wbom he was sa popolar, wouîd autvate the
Sanhednini.

Barabas.-But the priests were ready-Barabbas was a
political prisaner, guilty of insurrection against Rame and
hence papular, They therefore stirred up the people ta ask
Pilate ta release him instead ai Christ. The ver>' reason
Christ was not acceptable was that Be would flot oppose
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Too much is being written about the
Chicago anarchists. One line for each of
them is enough.

0F VITAL IMPORTANCE.-It iS just as
essential that the human body should have
pure blood as that a tree or plant should
have sap to nourish and invigorate its growth.
Nearly ail our bodily ilis arise from unhealthy
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this
fountain of life, and regulates ail the vital or-
gans to a healthy action.

TRAMP : '«I have lost an arm, sir; will
-," Passer-by (in great haste) : «"Sorry,

but I haven't seen anything of it."
Uffre.. Iangtry, Suis fBernhardt, and

Adrella Pstt B1eviah 'lovent..
These celebrated artistes will arrive here

in the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliife's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

tiWHAT is stronger than woman's love?"
ask a poem just received. Has the author
ever tried Limburger ?

I AU SUBJECT TO SUDDEN COLOS, fol-
lowed by liard coughs, for which I use Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, and find it the
best remedy. We always have it in the
house, and would be as soon wittiout flour
as the Balsam. A. A. DUNKLEE, Postmas-
ter, West Brattieboro', Vermont.

CHINA and japan buy our dried apples
freely. Thus does Canadian industry help
to swell the population of the Orient.

MALARIA.

Malaria was formeriy considered as a
miasm, liniited to the exhalations ergendered
in low.lying lands, the margins of swamps or
rivers, or when new soul had been dug Up and
exposed to the suni. But modemn researches
have shown that, while miasm is more in-
tense in such localities, it is by no means
confined to them, and that, as a fact, but
few and narrow sections of our country are
entirely free from it. Cities, villages. town
and country, ail have it in greater or sighter
degree. It was formeriy supposed that the
only resuit of Malaria was Fever and Ague.
But it is now known flot only to produce
this disease, but a wide number of trouble-
so ne symptoms which fali quite short of
Fever and Ague or Malaria Fever. Thou-
sands of people sufer from Malaria while
attributing their trouble to something quite
différent. Its frequent mild form is shown
by a coated tongue, bad taste, diminished
appetite, constipated habit, headache or
neuraigia; pains in the back, joints or
limbs ; feeling of dulness ; drowsiness by
day and unrefreshing sleep at night ; want
of energy, distaste for work ; sometimes
earthy or yellow face and general feeling of
illness.

Ail this is promptly, mildly and perma-
nently cured by IIUMPHREYS IIOMEOPATIIIC,
SPECîFics, Nos. TEN AND) SixTrEN. These
invaluabie SPECIFICS soon rid the system of
vestige of the disease.- Exchange.

A GRAVEYARD in County Cork has the
following notice over its entrance gate:
'«Only the dead who live in this parish are
buried here."

A VERY remarkable minerai water has re-
centiy bec» discovered in volcanic formation
about i 5o miles north-west of San Francisco.
It is a hot spring of intense strength, very
strong to the taste. F. W. Hutch, M. D., per-
manent secretary to the Board of Hlealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brought to his notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, M.D.,
of the samne city, shows at once sulphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, and slightly ferruginous
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said to be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have provided
this remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
ofr y4t ogtfr-byPnce--de1Leon, the

b J
JOHN KAY

Is 110W showing a Complete Assortment of New Goods in every
Department. Importations are stili on the increase,

and are of unrivalled value.
His stock of VICTORIAN, AXMINSTER, WILTON, VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS comprises everY

Noveity of the Season.
BRUSSELS.-In this line of goods he bas a great variety of the Newest and Cboicest patterns for Drawiflg

and Dining Booms, Halls and Stairs. Attention is invited to bis five-frame Brussels at 95c. cash. This cloth ig
now in much favour. Also to the five-frame Standard quality at $1. 10 cash. This is a special line of New Goods,
which for value is unsurpassed in the Trade.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.-Jn the best goods nianufactured, down to the lowest grade.
KIDDER1VINSTER CARPETS.-In tbe leading 75c. cloth, and the NEW ARTISTIC DESIGNS (never

shown in Canada before), is tbe best cloth made, only 81 cash. ART SQUARES in the same styles of extra heavY
cioth, sizes from 2j x 3 to 4 x 5 yards woven in one piece.

H1e bas also received a sample lot of these luxurious ORIENTAL CARPETS in useful Bizes. They can be
made in any size up to 32 feet wide and 50 feet long. Prices range from, $5 to $12 per square yard.

AX1VIIÈSTER CARPETS in ail the new Indian designs and colourings. Magnificent Goodfi woven in onie
piece in various sizes from 30 up to 130 square feet.

RUGS.-A splendid assortment of H-earth and Sofa Rugs and Door Mats at nioderate prices. LinoleumiS,
Oilclotbs, (Jocoa and Napier Mattings, Mats, etc.

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIAILTY.

DEPOT 0F THE FAR-FAMED AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.

INSPECTION

JOH) N
INVITED.

KAY,
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
What Is Dyspepsia ?

Among the mafly symptoms
of Dyspepsia or indigestion the
most prominent are: Variable
appetite ; faint gnawing feeling
at the pit of the stomach, with
unsatisfied cravîng for food;
heartburn, feeling of weight
and wind in the stomach, bad
breath, bad taste in the mouth,
low spirits, general prostration,
headache and constipation.
There is no form of disease more
prevalent than Dyspepsia, and
none so peculiar to the hlgh-
living and rapid-eating Ameni-
can people. Alcohol and tobacco
produces Dyspepsia ; also, bad
air, rapid eating, etc. Burdock
Blood Bitters will cure the worst
case, by regulatlng the bowels
and toning up the digestive or-
gans. Sold everywhere.

IF U C0HK<JULii US <TIJRBOI&N or
bard to sdmintser uedicine te. Dr.
L.ow'B Pleasat Worm Ibyrmp wili be
appreciqted,

Guaranteed to gîve Perfect
Satisfaction.

~ he Best Stovegr1i-~ QPolisk

Dome
Black Lead

Beware 0O' Common Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize MVedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

PlYMOuth, England.

IuMiiorphlne HabtCure d in 10
90 640 Day.. No Psy until Cured.OPIr L.Stephens, M.D., Lebanon, O.

FOR 25 CENTS
YOU CÂN GET

The Western Advertiser
(12 pages every week)

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS-
FOR

THREE MONTHS.

If you send now you can get the
balance of ycar for the saie a ult

Address,

ADRTIBER PRINTING CO-,
London, Ont-

FOR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVEILLIRS
WRITE

W. H. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

WOuR"1 41UMUS 55134 Ii
anmnebidren Ihat Frermua'o W*a wu ylurly cure.
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Ebucattonat.

NiORVYNHOU, LAI.

MISS HAIGHT, Princuja?.

TheC course of study embraces English in ail its
"lranches, Latin the Modern Languages, Music, and
D)rawingand #ainting. French and Music speci.
al'ties. Resident pupil% have a refined Christian
homne with careful persortal supervision.

The Falis']re.u will begin on the 9th et Sepo-

ONTARIO ACRICULTURAL GOLLECE
WiIi Re-open on the lSt of October.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
erinarY Science and English specially adapted ta
the wants of farmers' sons.

For circular giving information as ta terms of ad-
Misocast, etc., apply ta

JAMES MILLS, M.A., Prosident.

Gu«k,ouly, &6

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A Schoo thorouglyequipped for BusinesTrain-

llAitmic Commercial Law, Business Corres-
endence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business

ractice practically taught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Address'

C. ODEA, Seretasy.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Depmrtmentm, each manaeed by a first-

class teacher and penman. Practical men en-
darse aur ystern af Business Practice. No
Fannectian with any other school ever condncted

Inl London. Write for handsonze Catalogue.

M'MASTER, DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
W HOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods lyerchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MOMVASTER, DARLING & CO.

HUMPHREYS'
Kianual of anl Dbdeaes,

BI F. IIUNPHRHCYS, M. .
RICHLY BOUND IN

CLOTH and GOLD
m a NAttED FRRR-89ND STAN.

IST OF PaINCIPAL NOS. CURES PaIOR.
IiiFoer. C0ongestion, Inflammations... .25
2Wornîs, Worm Fever, Worm Coi. 25

11Crylng Colc, or Teething of Infants. .25
11Diarrhea. ofChldren or Adulte .... 25

eitBlosColie.... .25

W Coughm CoId Bronchitim ............ .25
8N 'Tootisache Faeache.2

Ileadaches. Sick Heailmoe, Vertigo. .25OMEOPATHIC
0ympepla Biliaus Stomach...... 25
StD'Cles or Paînful Perlode .. .25

Whtes,to Profuse Periods .... 25
iJrou , Oough, Difficuit Breatbing. .25
Salt shelsm, ER

5 
lsEruptions.. .25.

Peves and Avne ChilIs, Malaria.... 50

les, Blind or eedin.........50Catamrh. Influenza, Cod in the Head .50
l1,uaimVhoopi on i Violent Coughs.. .50

Generai I eblllty hyiOalWOakfl5ss .50

l CK ldu ey lme ame... .................. 
. 50

Nervous. Debllltv................1.00 .
Urlnary Weaknemm, Wetting Bed... .50

leDîmeases or the Heart, Palpitation.. 1 .00

orson p rdon Ipto

WO GO OD M EN W AN TED

BoxEQ 2$2, Toronto, Ont.

GOLDIleGOLD!T.GOLDIl

We, the undersigned Wholesale Grocers of the city of Toronto, hereby

cert.ify that we know ALEXANDER JARDINE & 00., Proprietors of the

PURE GOLD MANUFAOTURING COMPANY, in Toronto, and that we

have every confidence in the care which is used by them in the manufacture

of Pure Gold Baking Powder. We believe Pure Gold to be among the best

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNÂCE
MOST ECONOMICAL

MADE.
S3mallest size beats

house with three tons
of ('oal. Large site
heats church with less
than three tons.

STy it and be cnicd

-Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Oream Tartar Baking Powders sold in this country, and have pleasure in Latesi Desigiis in Mantels, Grates, Etc.

handling it, as it has always given perfect satisfaction to our customers.

FRANK SMITHI & 00.
PERKINS, INCE & 00.
EBY, BLAIN & 00.
SMITH & KEIGIILEY.
FITCH & DAVIDSON.
J. W. LANG & CO.

WARREN BROS. & BOOMER.
SLOAN & MASON.
THOS. KINNEAR & 00.
R. DUNBAR.
IF. McHARDY & 00.
MLLLS & C0.

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE- "IKARN ORGAN.'

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstock, Ont.,

have just closed a CONTRACT for

3 1500

(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiority 'of the " KARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

- - Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wilI put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying elsewhere, pay a visit ta

l"i MOSES'

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renownmed

COlVBINATION STOVE.
Aise a large .tocet oS elà.UCdern. Ceoklug Steven aud Bauges alwaym on baud.

Hardivare, iBue urnishng,elc. N. B.-N ote the addreau-31 Vouge L4.,Teroeatn.

TheGrat9hurch LUCHT*
giethe P.wfltc:Ctise B8@t

v ab »U»W9"dWWa"
ProZlatnBnaocelm.cureGalenls, e tce .Depot.c. N-wmd e..-

% smd.~l P. PEDIK 66s1 inaI fte. XT.

E. PENTON & o.,
127 Bay Street, - Toronto.

Infalliblo Blood Purifiai, Tonie, Dînreotie
Loa of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biliousnass, Jaundice, Liver Camplaint..
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseames, Scrotula.
Dimeames paculiar to Femalas, Sait Bheum,
Ex zerna and ail 8kin Liseases, Headacbe
Palpitation at the Heart, Sour Stornaeh n
Heart Buru. Puraly Vagatable.

Joa C. WEtsu î Co., Toronto Ont.

41tIGORATION:]
INW VVLLP A :T LES-1

0 '1> NI0STANEDG LAS

71L10T&.SONV,,
4 9 A S T o

rc c>.. .e> C

REWARD!l
W M p fl~ay theav e -r' fer a

055 of »ysvepula, Liver CaipIaintr
Ytck HZeadache, Indigestion or C8UOMenu
we cannot Cure wit2i WEBT'S LITEZ

Pfl.Lwb*f 1.»ctions a»re utzity
witzl Large Dores, offtanins

80 Pifls 26 Cents; 6 nom»s 01»08. mou
by au 1hugglats.
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ipubttober's Vepartmcnt
ADVICE TO MOTHRERS.-MRS. WIRSIOW'S ooru-

IRG Svitup should always be used when children are
cuttig teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once ;
it produces natural quiet sleep by relievinf the chiid
from pain1 and the I ittie cherub awakes as 'bright a
a button.' It is very pleasant to taste. it ootheq
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best knowu
remedy for diarrhosa, wheher arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MBERTINGS OF PRRSBVTRRY.

WîReiîPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, October 5, at çeve'n p.m.

WHITB.-In Bowmanville, on Tuesday, October
rg, at ten o'clock a.m.

MîIeAMICeI.-In the hall of St. James' Church,
Newcastle, on Monday, Octoher 4, at three R.m.

REGINA.-At Moosumin, on Tuesday. Nov. 2.
COLUMBIA.-Inu First Presbyterian Church, Vic-

toriâ, on the first Weduesday in March, at ten a.m.
TOReONTO.-In the usual place, on the 5th Octo-

ber. at ten a. m.
HURO.-At Clinton, on Tuesday. November 9,

at eleven a. m.
LIRODsA.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Noy. 30,

at eleven a.m.
BRucs.-In Knox Church, Walkerton, on Tues-

day, December 114, at one p.m.
STEATFOR.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on

Tue-sday, November 9, at half.past ten a. m.
PARIs-lu First Ct.urch, Brantford, on Novem.

ember 9, at eleven a.m.
HAMILTON.-AnI adjourned meeting will be held

in Central Church, Hamilton, on Thursday, Octo-
ber 7, at ten a.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
ROT EXcREDING FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the Manse, Ottawa, on the xt8th iust., the wife

of the Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.A., B.D., of a son.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

Home Mission Committee.
The Executive of the Home Mission Committee,

and sub-Committee ou Augmentation, will useet on
TUESDAY, OCT. 12, at 9 am., in St. Andrews
Churcb, Toronto. Claimsa for the past six montha,
and ail applications for appointrout ase missionaries
during the winter season, should be in the bauds of
the Convener or Secretary by the 7th Oct. Minis.
ters or Probationers desirous of special fields such as
British Columbia or Prince Albert, should corres;-
pond at once with the Convener.

WM. COCHRANE,
Beantford, Set. 13, IMi. Conveer H. M. C.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sailingfrom Quebet for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, Friday, Sept. 24th. *Vancouver, Thuire-

day. Sept. 30oh. *Sarnia, Friday, Oct. 8th. Mon-
treal, Friday, Oct. z5th. *Oregon, Sept. x6th.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOIJTH DOCK).

Sailing dates from Montreal, as under:
Quebec, Friday, Sept. 24. Ontario, Friday, Oct.

8. Dominion, Friday, Oct. 22.

*The saloontsud stateroomq in these steamers are
amidsbips, sud they csrry neither cattie nor sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia sud Moutreal
can embarlt at Moutreal the day previous if they sa
deaire.

Special rates for clergymen sud their wiveç.
Rates of passage from Quebec, Cabin, $5o to $8o,

sccording t teamrandaccommodation. Second
Cabin, $3o0; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply toaIX.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, xr8 Front Street West.

CLINTON H. MENEEIY BELL COMPANY,
TROTf, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 01:

Chureh, Chime andi Sehool Bells.

McShane Bell Foundry.L ~Finoat GrAde of Belle,
(3hime,. sud Peau for CHRBHwa,
COLLEGOx, TOWER CLOCES, etC.
Fully warrauted; satisfaction guar.
anteed. Seud for itrice sud catnlogsîu.
RY. McSHANE & 00., BnLTIseor.E,______ d,.U. S. Mention this iaper.

O UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
q B bools, Fire larms,Faroea, etc. FULLV

WÂRRANTED. Catalogue sent Pres.
VANDUZEN & TIWT, Cincinnati. 0.* MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL

Favorahly knwn ta the public sinco
18U. Church. chapel, School, Fire AIarm
lA4d othier bell s;,aiso, Cbinces and P-alis.
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Fali

Styles.

English and American FeIt Hats. Tweed and
FeIt Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch aud Polo
Caps. Cleric-.l Soft FeIt Hats a pecialty.

Ladies' Fusie Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Streets.

Grand Summer Excursions

NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superlop
Line

(IN CONNECTION WITH GRARD TRUNK RAILWAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail from Sarnia via
American Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mar-
quette, Ashlaud, Washhurn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Saiiing from Sarnia every Tuesday and Friday
nights at ninep.m.

Fare from 'Fronto an d points Weqt on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and return .... $28
To Port Arthur and return..25
To Sault Ste. Marie and return.,z 5

Fare from Shore Ports:
To Duluth and return .... $25
To Port Arthur and returu ... 25
To Sault Ste. Marie and returu. 12

Includiug meals and berthe. Good only during
months of July and August.

For other information apply to Grand Trunk
Railway Agents, or to

JAS. H. BEATTY,
General Manager, Sarnia.

M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,
General Freight aud Passeuger Agents,

69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN,-

I beg to announce the

opening of My magnifi-

cent Stock of Woollens

and Furnishing Goods

for Faîl and Winter.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

NEVER FAILS
M. PATTERSON, Druggist, Almonte, Ontario,

writes: '"I have sold WU4TAIR'#M BAIMAA
0 F W 1L D C "H URV for over twelve years,
and have found it to he the most reliable preparation
for Coughs, Colde, etc. 1 have neyer known it to
fail, sud do not besitate to recommend it before all
other preparatii.us of the same class."

WM. JOHNSTON, Smith's Falls, Ont., sys he
bas sold M'l 1TAER'1 BAINMAME for nineteels
years, and it gives good satisfaction to his customers.

W. T. BARKER, Druggist, Trenton, Ont., wriîes:
'Mrs. John Kirk, the wife of a farmer living about

ten miles from this town, in the rear of the township
of M urray, has cured herseif of a cold which threat-
ened cousumption, by the use of W USTAK'IN
BALtAI 0F W IL.4>][11989111."9

IRofarme ni doll~rtakill sabihllt
* 356,Y2• YONGE STREET,
ONTO, ONT. Telhone No. 1176

CONQUE ST 0FDiIEXICO
P rescott's ViSTof the ncirt'eia Cvlzot lh fMYiCOJ t M e ire ) ie((,,t!eo
llennando Contés. Illusfrated -Library Editsosa, ini tio volumes, small octavo i i s (. , e2.25.
Popular Edition, two volumes lu one, without iiostratiois, $1. 25a.\ow seady.

C op y rig h t. copyright nbe
me now to present this great work to Ameni-
can readers at at popular price, yet in form
worthy of the author, and worthy of the finest
library. Its mechaulcal qualities are fairly
equai to those of mny best edition of "Guizot's
History of France.I

te noted eSsyist sudW hippie, critic, says : " it
possessing the unity, variety, sud interest of a
maguificent poem. t deals with, a series of
facts aud exhibits o gallery of characters. which
to ha.ve inventeti would place its creator by the
side of Homeî; aud whicb to realize sud repre-
sent in the mode Mr. Prescott bas doue, re-
quired a rare degree of historical imagination."

À LPRAISE.ITL
13eyonannouncenient is ail that is

needeti. The work itseuf long ago passed beyond
ail praise. The thousands of P.oPle who were
uuable to secure it at former prices wil be glad
to avail themselves of the opportunity 0f doing
s0 at a reduced rate. "-Interior, Chicago, I.

IlThe worlc itself occupies too high a place
among historical wrtings to need commeuda-
tion. "-The Mail, Toronto, Ontario.

"i h enterprising Mr. AI-T im e iyo dnas chosen a most time-
ly occasion for the reissue of this valuable work,
sud its excellent sud conveulent library form,

its cheapîtess, andi the widespreaiîl iniil-st in~
Mexican inatters tlîat exists ut Pîssnt, wilî
doubtless combine to give it un api)reciative
reception. "-The Week, Toronto, Oiitario.

"The volume before tsis5 a very cresîltabis
piece of work mechanically, andi pots Prescott's
charmlug histories within the reach of the aven.
age pocket book. '"-Evaiigeliet, St. Louis. Mo.Fascinating. aafsint
ing iuterest, and is so weli kuown as to neeti no
praîse '-Chtrîstian Secr-etary, Hartford, Conu.

"Especially interestiug ut this time. Is pub.
lishet inl two handsome volumes, sud like al
Mr. Alden's publications les old at au astouish-
ingly ion' price. "-A dveî-tiser-, Detroit. Micb.

ANobleWork a judciucmsîy

sud admiî-ably executed; rlch with tbe epoils of
learniug easily sud gracefully worD; imbued
everywhere with a couscientious love of the
tnuth, aud coutrolleti by that unerring gooti
sense withnîît which genius leatis artray with its

false lights. sud leftrning enctîmbers with its
heavy psnoply. It wiil wiu the litenary vodup-
tuany to its pages by the attractivenees of its
subject andt the floîving case oftiteStyle: and the
histoîlcal student will do honor to thie extent
sud vaciety of the resear'ch which it dispîsys...
It will take its Place aInoug tsose endtining pro.
cluctions of' the human imd %vlieh age caîsiot
stale andi custous anuot wither.-G .8. IILLAIIO.

ND AN D 1SABEL LA. IIISTOR.Y of thde EIGN cf
FERDNANFeî dinaud ani Isabella, tle Catholic. By% -~i.LAm Il. PîsESiDOv.

Illustrated Library Eeiltion, in two volumes, smal ctavo, including portraits anîd othen illils.
trations. Fine heavy papen, fine cloth, gilt tops. Price. $2.125. POPUlar E dit iw, fi-onm the sanie
pistes, but without illustrations, the two volumes lu one. Price, *1.25. .N;Ow rÉady.

IlPrescott had the genlus to invest the dry
facts of history with the charms of fiction; sud
vet he neyer sacrifices truth to the graces of
style. - '-WESTi..sxg.

- I is one of the most pleasiug as well as most
sai'îple contributions that bave been madle to
ioeru history; it le the ouly one that gives us
t faitul sud sufflcieîst picture of a period s0

moîntous as the latter haîf of the fifteenth
centiry."-London Athestoeuin.

" One of the finest histories of inodem-n timnes,
writteu by au author of i-are felicity of diction,
ferv4r of imagination, accuracy of statement,
anti exquisite beauty of style. Every one who
reatis at aIl shouîd reati Prescott. "-Presbyte-
riait, Philadelphia, Ps.

IÏLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of Choice Book-s, 132p<eges, 4 cents,* Conticnsed Cata-
. fmm. ee. The best literature of the world at the lowest prices ever knowln. Atidres

1- TN B. A LDIff, Publisher'. 393 Pearl St.., -Nen'l York.
'The Aldeis Jlonk Co.#* Clak ti-kniuiA.gms Sts., Chienugo: 4,20 Yonug St.. 7'oronto.

CÂNADA PURQABBý of Bookes dvertieed aboya WIIL FAT COST OF DUTY
insdê«tion to prices. marlied.

[SF.PTEMBER 29 th, 1886-

POWDER
AbsoiuteIy Pure.

This poder neyer varies. A marvel ot POÎr
1
'ty

Strength anwd wholesomeness. More economica' t h
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be %old in coniPtiofl
with the multitude of îow test, short weight,1y alUm or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cane.
ROYAL BAKING O wDEO 'ie o 6 odWall St-,14V

,CARTEI<SLITTLE
IVER
PULLS.

CURE
glck Beadache arnO relleve all the troubles 1e
dent to, a bilions stacm of the s 1stem, inch IL@ l
zinesj, Nausea, Droweinms, Disrs after etO
Pain ln the Side, &c. Whlle their moat reule

aibie succese hias been shown lu curiug

Ileadache,yet Carter'aLlttle Liver PlîlsareOqUlàf

tsanyn palnt4whle hey afo corr,
alldisrdrs f teatomsch, stlimulste the Jiivl

sud regulate the bowels. Eveu If thiey onlY CUnId

Acethey would bealmostprlcelee to tbo80 Fb
%siffer from thia dlstrealng complait; but fOet*
onateiy their goodneas does not end ber, si" 0
arho once try tbem wlll find theso littie pla V
s.l'Ie luso nsauy wasthat theywîllnot eu*

o eo witbtut them. But siter aloicl head

ACHE
la the bine of so Many lITec that hm elau
make our great bouat. OUr Pill Cure tuIr
othere do flot.

Carter'a Little Lîver Pilns are very Omu9 sl
1 

5 'd
very easy totake, One or tw0 pille nAktSs dt3Sý
Tfiey are brictly vegetable sud do not
pnrge, but by thcir gentie action plue8
use tiera. lu vials ut 25 cents* flve folr $1
by druggists evcrywhere, or sun, by maiL.

CARTER MEDwàj 1-
.~ ,$. UV

-A BOOK OF-

ReligiousSong$
FOR TBIEZUýb au eefloor atý teM O"'O'
-BT-

CHARLES W. WEN DTEO
WtA poet4cal contributiffl Y tt 00

Mue. julisardHw, iLouise, M. AICOtt
eki ah Butterwrtli', s. uià,any others. F

The Munie, original aud selected by GeO jB
J. R. Muîrray, J. B. Slîarlaud P. Y BileOsua 50 d .d
Dykes, Stainer, Barnby, ilanuel Meude].800hfl
otber eminent coluposere, oid sud îew.

Thi work, long ini preparation by su experIied
Suuldsy Scbool worker. containe over 200 ne ICa5
muIsical eelectiou,together mith s number of Mer
sud reepouelve services for the festiVol add0 lUX.
occatiions of the Suuday School and the Ata

Pries 85 eeata eaeh by mal eetPai
1 

d,.
$8.60 àa AeabY express. ebarces notetpý
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